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CHAPTER 1. 
• Good News I 

''HO\V about B. righton ?'' asked ~ht1rch. 
'' Too crowded!'' replied Ed\\·ard 

OE,,·ald Handforth, shaking his 
head. · 

4 4 Margate, then ?'' 
•• More crovlded than Brighton!'' 
•• What abot1t Bot11·nemouth ?'' 
-'' Too far ! '' ,r 

'' Folkestone ? ''· 
•• Too qt1iet.'' 
'' Oh, there's no pleasing him,'' said 

llcClure, ,vith a grunt. ''He doesn't kno,v 
". here l1e ,\·ants to go!'' 

The famous chttms of Stt1dy D at St. 
Fra11k's ,vere sunning themselves on the 
Ancient Hot1s0 steps. It ,vas a bright st1m-
111er's morning, and the one topic of conve1'Sa• 
tion v."as the con1ing week-e11d. 

rl'ho Head had announced that tl1e ,vho?c 
school ,vas to have a. holiday, prior to tho 
ce1·e111onial re-opening of St. Frank's in its 
old c11tiretv·. 'J"he last tot1ches were no,v 
bei11g pllt to the l\1odern House and the East 
Hou~e. 

Natt1ra11)'.', cver.ybody ,vas talki11g on that 
all-absorbing s11bject. Even cricket had lost a 
goocl deal of its att1·action. 

., Letter for :y·o11 in tl1e racl,, Handy!'' re• 
111arkecl \iivia11 Travers, as he strolled 011t. 

.. Did11't yott notice it?''-
" By Geo1·ge ! I didn't ever1 tl1i11k of looJ~

ing, '' repliecl llandforth, rt1nning indoors. 
'' Not that I'm expecting anything in1-
portant. '' 

He fot1nd l1is letter, tore it ope11, nnd locl.:cd 

- . . 

---
---

All aboard E. 0. Ha1ulforth's 
bo11seboat for a niirth11zaki11g trip ! 

very disappoirif-e<l vihen no bank11otes made 
themsel\"es evident. • 

"It's only from Uncle Greg," 1?5aid _Hand .. 
forth, after- a glance at the signatt1re. 

''Oh!'' said his chttms. 
They had met Unc]e Greg--:otl1er,vise 

General Gregory Bartholome,v IIandforth, 
D.S.O., of Handforth Towers, Nortl1 
\\

1alsham, Norfolk. He was a good spoi-t
O}le of the best. llo,vever, he might hate en
cTosed a tip in his letter! 

"liy only sainted aunt!" ejact1latecl Hanll• 
forth, his eyes glearning, his face flu~l1ecl. 

'' Sometl1ing good?'' asked Cht1rcl1 l1ope- .. 
fullv. 

'•"Rather!'' repliecl FA.l\varcl Os\vald. 
kno,v ,vl1erc to go for the ,veek:-enll 110\"v. '' 

'' \\.here?'' 
'• Ki11gsto11-on-Thamcs, '' rep) ied IIanclfort 

triumphantly. 
'' l,l1at's 11ot much of a place!" said Chnrc 

disparagi11gl~·. 
'' But ,vait a minute!'' contint1ed Har1dfort 

''Uncle Greg has a l1ouseboat · -
Ur1clc Greg is going abroad fo 
mo11ths-a11d he's a bachelor, :r 
offered me tl1e loan of. tl1e gid 

"ll v hat! That so11nds pr.et 
l\IcCl,;re, becomi_ng interested. · 

'' Pretty good!" echoed flan 
gilt-edged! Her~' s the lcey I'' 
ing out a small Yale Key from 
the erlvelope. 

'' Ho,v n1any of t1s cnn go?'' 
eagerly. . • -

.. ·lT11ele Greg f=.-:ljTS there's plenty of aceom-
111odation ftJr at least.a dozet!-"perhaps more,'' 

• • 
----- •• .. 
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replied Handforth, as ne consulted tl1c letter. 
'' Listen to this-' I shall trust yot1, of course, 
t<J see tl1at no damage is done; the l\ferry
,,·ea thcr isn't a bad boat, and l"'OU ot1ght to be 
able to ha,·e a nice holiday on her. Bt1t 
do11't expect too much, Ed,vard, my boy. 
She's a good . boat, but she's not exactly a 
n1illionaire's palace. Ho,vever, boys are not 
,·er)· partict,lar, are tl1ov? ' Good old Uncle 
Greg!"- concluded Ha11dforth. ''I didn't even 
kno,v that he o,vned a houseboat!'' 

Footste1>s sounded from the Remove pas
age, and a moment later K. K. Parkington, 
. arvcy Deeks, and Clement Goffin appeared. 
andforth fro,,,.ned ",hen he saw them. He 

l\\'8!lS did fro,vn ,vhen he sa,v them. They 
rcre his deadliest rivals. 
'' Good ne\\"S, s,veetheart ?'' asked Kirby 

Jr ceble Parkington- politely. '' Do I not detect 
u eager glo,v in ~-our eagle eye ? " 
,,,,Te're only disctt.SSi11g our week-end vac,'' 

replied Hand£ orth airily. 
''Ah!'' nodded K.K. '' A half-day at South-, 

end, 110 doubt?" 
'' Fathead P' retorted llandforth. '' As a 

mn tter of fact, '"·e're going or1 a. luxttrious 
hotlscboat on the Thamcs-qt1ite a crowd 0£ 
\lS, '' . 

J(.K. & Co. stared. 
'' .r\ houseboat ?' 1 repeated Parkington, after 

an appreciable pat1se. '' Really ? You i11terest 
me strangcl.Y." 

Handfortl1 grinned. 
''You mean I'm making yott green \\~ith 

jca!ot1sy·, '' 110 replied promptly. '' My t.tncle's 
}101uscbont, yot1 kno,v. She's called the l\'Icrry• 
,, .. e a t 11 e r, and she's 

Berkeley and the other girls-in ·fact, a crowd 
of tl1em-to come over on ?t'.londay for· the 
day. The ceremonial re•opening of St. 
!?rank's '\\-"as to take place on Tuesday. 

'' Get there early!'' he t1rged. '' G ct tl1ere 
to breakfast, if yot1 like. "' e'll go on n rip• 
ping picnic up the river, and \\"e'll ha,·e a top· 
pi11g time.'' 

'' We'll be tl1ere so early that l\·e'Il knock 
you tip,'' replied Irene, smiling. '' A day on 
the river sounds too glo1·ious for "'ords." 

''On )'Our Uncle Gregory's -houseboat, too,'' 
said \Vinnie Pitt. '' l\tly ,only hat I Aren't 
son1e of these chaps lucky I'' 

K.I(. & Co. ,vere going about with lor1g 
face.s; they did their utn1ost to hide their 
chagrin, but it ,v11s no good. It \\"as as clear 
as daylight that tl1ey ,vere green \\·ith envy. 
Not on·~ of tnem received an in, .. itatiou: 
Handfortl1 ,Ynnted this holiday to be peace• 
ful. 

CHAPTER 2. 
All Aboard! ''IT ought to be along. here somevrhcre, ''· 

said Handfortl1 brisklv . . .. 
He was striding alo11g the river side, 

·and l\"ith him ,,·ere numbers of other 
Removites. All ,vere in flannels, all ,~ere 
lYenrir1g straw hats, and all carried sttit-cases. 

I(ingston-on-Tl1a1nes ,vas not loolcing its best 
this Sunday evening; for there ,vere dark. 
clouds in the sky, a11d alreacly there had been 
more thnn ono rt1mble of thunder. A fc,v 
drops of rain pattered <lO\\"Il. Someho,v, tl1e 

river did not look so in
1noored on tho Thames 
just belo,v Kingston.'' 

-,, Kingston ? '' repeated 
Extra-Long 

,·iting u.s the j11r1iors ]1ad 
expected. The water \\'as 
grey and st1llen, .. 

K.K. ''Most interest--
ing.'' ST. FRANK'S YARN It had been Har1d

forth's idea for the holi
day party to congregate 
on tl1e St1nday evening. 
Tl1e)· \\·ottld spend a quiet 
nigl1t on the houseboat .. 

' ' Of course, ·we don't 
expect you fellovls to go 
on such a ripping holi
dav, '' said Handforth in-

Nt;.,tt Week! 
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~ . 
dulgcnt1J,.. · '' It 1s11't 
everybody ,vl10 can have tl1e use or a l1ot1se
boat o!l tl1e Thames. But ,ve believe in 
being classy.'' 

S,\'anking ,,,as !oreign to Handfortl1's real 
natt1re; but, someho\\", he cot1ldn't help him
self in front of K.K. & Co. Besides, it ,, .. as 
such an cxcelle11t opportunity for cro,ving. 

Long before the morning ,vas out, cvery
bodv in the Re1no,·e had read General Ifnnd
forth's letter, and by that time it ,vas looking 
a bit tattered and dirty. All ~orts of juniors 
,Ycre having round Handfortl1, 1nal:i11g tl1em
sel ves ,·c1·y pleasant. ·Not tl1at this had @.IlY 
effect. · 

. _ .: . Ed,,·ard Os'"Tald had already made 11p l1is 
mind v.~ho to invite; and he i11,,.itcd tl1em on 

· the spot: such stal,varts as Reggio Pitt, 
· Travers, Ilarry Gresham, Potts, and \Valdo. 
. ·N.eedless to say, these juniors gladly accepted 
'the invitation; tl1e prospect of a trip on tl1e 
Tl1an1es in a houseboat \\"as enticing. 

llandforth even ,,,ent a step ft1rther. 
evening he ,vent ever to the 1'.Joor 
School and asl<ed Irc11e ~Ianners and 

That 
Vie,v 
Doris 

and get 11p bright n11d 
earllr in tl1e n1orning so thu t th0y cot1ld ha ,·o 
a full dav. 

''That· might be her over tl1crc !'' said 
Chttrch, poir1ting to a pal a tinl ,·essel on the 
opposite side of the river-a floating palaco 
of ,vhito nnd gold. 

'' No, she's on this side,'' replied Hand• 
forth, fro,vning. '' It says so in Uncle Greg's 
letter. Sl1e ought to be just about l1crc. '' 

Until t,,·cnty n1int1tes earlier cverl·body had 
been in the best of spirits, enger and l1appy 
at tho prospect of the river l1oliday. 'f hf 
threatcn111g storm and the failt1re to find t ht 
hot1seboa t, ho,,·ever, l1ad cast a depression 
over tl10 party. 

'' \\'""ell, J,"Ott ot1gl1t to li:t10,v her, IIand,y," 
remarked Gresham. '' Yo11've seen the l1ouse• 
boat before, haven't )·oti ?'.' . 

''Never,'' replic<l Handforth. ''I don't 
kno,v any more abottt her than you do--'' 

'' llnllo, }1allo ! \\711a t' s tl1is?" i11tei·rttpt.ed 
Travers, l\rith a curiotlS note in his ,roice. 
'' Y 011 said that ~·011r uncle's hot1seboat. ia 
called tl1e l\ferrj·,veatl1cr, did11't :yot1 ?'' 
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''Yes.'' 
'' \Veil, here she !s,'' said ·Travers ominously, 

a11d ,vitl1 n significant wave of his hand. 
llandfortl1 looked· alld nearly turned pale. 

A peal of tht1nder boomed out, echoing arid 
re-ecl1oing. . 

'' It's goi11g to rain!'' said Reggie Pitt. 
lt . ,vasn't a brilliant observation, b11t 

Reggie felt that he simply !tad to say somc
thu1g. The sitt1ation 1vas becoming strai11cd. 

l\1oofcd close to the. bank, and near at 
ha11d, ,vns the l\Jicrryweather. Tl1e juniors 
ha<l bcc11 prcparir1g to walk straight past; 
tl1ey had l1ardly _ give11 this craft a second 
glance. She ,vasn't "·orthy of i.t. They \\'ero 
!ooki11g for a 11ot1seboat-a strt1ctt1re of whito 
pai11t a11d polished brass rails a11d arti.stio 
green a ,vnings. 'l'he tl1ing they no,v regarded 
,vas a mere upology for a hot1scboat. · 

_,\t ·011e time, no doubt, it had been the 
Ptide of the River; bttt her glo1·y hnd long 
since gone. She ,vas old; she ,vus doddering; 
she listed slightly to starboard, and ,vas doYln 
a bit by the ster11. Her pai11t,vork was not 
,vh·ite, but a11 t1g]y, depressi11g kind of mottled 
grey, ,Yitl1, l1cre a11d tl1crc, great rusty stai11s. 
l-ler brass,Yorl< ,vas tnrnisl1ed. 1''.lany of the 
r,Lils .,vcro bent, and i11 parts a section 
,vas n1issi11g -altogether. 

Ha11dforth pulled hir11sclf together ,vith an 
effort. 

''\Veil, ,Ye'd better go aboard, I st1ppose,'' 
lie said n,vk,vardly. 

•• \Vouldn't be at all a bad idea,'' replied 
1\IcClt1rc, as 11e glanced up at the clouds. 
H Here comes tl1e rain, t1nlcss 1'111 mistaken. ' 1 

Boom-oom! · 
Anotl1er peal of thunder crashed out, and 

nln1ost i1nn1ediatcly after,vti1rds the rai11 began 
to fall i11 tor1·ents. There ,vas an i1nmediate 
stn1npede. 

Tho 1'1errj',, .. cather ,vas moo1'ed close to the 
l1a11k, eo it ,vas easy e11ot1gh t.o get aboard. 
l·Ia11df01·th ·had been hoping tl1at there ,vas 
s0111e sort of mistake; but the vessel's name 
\\·as clearly pai11tcd on the board ,vhich ,~las 
affixed to l1er st1perstrt1ctttre. . 

"Get the key ottt qt1ick, Handy!'' urged 
Cl1urc}J. · '' 'l~he sooner ,ve can get u11de1· cover 
the better.'' 

"\Vhcre's the door?'' den1anded Handfortl1, 
Jlt1sl1 i11g fo1·,vurd. 

He clun1ped over tl1e deck, and there ,vas 
a11 01ni11otl6 crackling sot1nd. The next second 
Jln11dfortl1 · pitched for,vard, his left foot 
11a ving gone clcn11 tl1rough tl1e deck. 

'' Ahctn !" cot1gl1ed Reggie Pitt, looking 
ncross the riYcr. ,. Have J'Oll fello·,vs noticed 
tl1c c11l·iot1s cloud effect over t11ere ?'' 

Reggie ,vi11licd at tl1e otl1ers, and they 
unclcrstood. Handforth's disco1nfitt1re-i11deed, 
his agony of 111ind-,vas st1fficie11t ,,·itho11t the 
fcllo,,·s 111aki11g it ,vorse. For days he had 
been talking and boasting iibot1t his 
uncle's 111ag11ilicent l10116eboat on tl1e Thames. 
And this \,·as it! One heavy footstep on the 
deck, and a fello,v \\'e11t clca11 through f 

,.l'l1e door ,,·ns founrl for'nrd, and lla11d£orth 
groanecl ·,,·l1cn tl1e Yale key turnc(I S\\'eet]y 
in the loci,. 1,his cli11ched if. Ed,\1ard .Os,vald's 

thought~, regarding Uncle Gregory, were 
positively sca11dalot1s. 
,. "Come in, yo11 cha})8, '' he said thickly; ·J~ 

\Vell, tl1anl{ goodness ,ve've got a roof over-~ 
ot1r heads no,Y ! J11st our lt1ck to l1ave all this~· 
1~ui n_ as s0011 as ,ve arrive!,, . :-.· 

'"\\'hat did l .. ou .say about a roof?'' n111r• · · 
rnured Tra,rers politely. · -"~ 
' They fou11d tl1emsel ves in tl1e ·biO' saloon- !I, 

wl1ich cx:c_upied t,vo-thirds of tl1e d:ck .space., ~'.: 4 

,. 

In tl10 d1sta11t past, no doubt, this saloon ·.· ·70~;. 

had b~e11 a very splendid apartn1ent. No,v it._:~-: . · ~-: _ .. ~ 
,vas d1!]g~ a11d drab a11d stuffy; and ,vatei~~----/~-- · ·::_ 
,,;as dr1pp1ng do,y~ th1·011gh. the ceiling fro11'!:_:~-:.: .. -":-~ 
at least a dozen different points. :! ·~6 

_ ~~:_ 

'' I have a feeliQg, '' mt1rmured Travers f~ ?q,_~ .. f-:\~ 
'' that this is g·oing to be a short-a very sl101if:~· 1· (:.·~--:< 
-holiday l '' -- -.·: 

• ~- ....... 1 
.J,, ,~. 

-. .,:-'1~t.j 
--· ·+"•'-11 

CHAPTER 3. 
The Limit! 

E VERYBODY ,vorked hard to make 
Handforth· feel comfortable-whilst 

.J feeling terribly t1ncomfortable them
selves. They st11diot1sly re£1·ained from 

making ·any disparagi11g ren1arks abot1t Uncle 
Gregory's l1ot1seboat. After all, any remarks 
f1~om then1 ,verc needless. Tl1e 1\Icrr)t\veather 
spoke for herself. 

Fortunately, there '"as plenty of food.. A 
11t1mber of boxes were found outside on deck. 
Groceries ru1d other f oodstt1ffs had been de
livered according to ·Handforth's orders. As 
q11ickly as possible, a 1neal was prepared. 

The trouble was, the cooking arrangements 
,vere very nearly 11il. There ,vas an oil range 
aboa1·d in t~~ ga.lley, bt1t it ,vas so rusty_ and 
Oltt of cond1t1on that :by the time the amateur 
cooks got it going tl1e whole houseboat, from 
stein to stern, was filled with choking fumes. 
'l'he food, wl1e11 it ,vas »repared, tasted 
strongly of paraffin, and it ,vas mottled by 
ma11y blacks. · 

'' After all, the .seaside's be.st.,'' said Hnnd
fortl1, v."'l1en the terrible meal was-over. '' They 
crack t1p the river, but they don't kno-~ what 
they're talking abo11t ! Give me the seaside 
every time!" 

'' 011, it's not so bad, Handy,'' said Gresham. 
'' The l'ain's stopped no,v, and it's a ,glorious 
evening. · ·St1pposing "·e go on deck?'' 

''\Ve'd better be careful ho,v we walJr, 
the11, '' said Ha11dforth gruffly. '' I'm a bit 
disappointed in Uncle Greg, you know.'' 

"Disappointed?'' xepeated Church politely. 
,. Is tl1at all?'' . 

"Ile ,varned me in 'tl1e letter that the 
hot1seboat ,vasn't exactly a palace, but, dash ·,}-:;; · 
it, "\\'0 didn't expect this!" said Handforth, i-!-;~· 
,vaxing indig11a11t. '' You chaps have been. f-/i~~ 
jolly deccnt-b11t I've got to speak out 1 :-~-~ ·; 
Wl1at do yo11 tl1i11k of thill houseboat?'' · · :1 

-~' 

'' Don't ask t1.~, ,, said Travers. '' Dear old 
fello,v, we don't blame you--'' _ 
· ''It's nothing b11t a rotten old hulk 1'' ,vent 

on Handfortl1 ferociously. '' At a11y moment it · 
might sink under tis! If it ,vasn't so late I 
sl1oulcl suggest that we went }1ome. But I ·.:: 
suppose ,vc'd better stay tl1e night no,v-and 
tl1ings might seem better to-morro,v·.~' 

. , 

. . . 
' . 



Goi11g to bed ,, .. as a ,vorsc farce t.l1an supp<'r. 
'!~here '\\"ere cabi~s. it ,,·as trtte, and thero 

,vero beds; but there ,vasn't a sheet to be 
found cJn the boat, and the blar1kets \\·ere 
moth-eate11 arid rnggcd. llo,,·ever, it ,vas 
summer time, and tl1e blanliets, at all eve11ts~ 
were bone-dr_y. Ev·crybody l1arl to go to bed 
practically in the darlc, fol' t.l1ere ,\·C're onl)' 
011e or f_ \\"O candles available, and no 1an1ps. 

H:1ndfortl1 and Cl1urch nnd l\IcClurc fottnd 
tl1cmsel ,~cs in one cabi11, and l~d \Vard Os\vald's 
chums felt like unburdening tl1emselvcs no,v 
tl1at tl1ey \\·ere ir1 private, but they hadn't 
tl1e heart to do so. 'fl1cit leader ,Yas so r]e~ 
jected that theJT suffered in 6ilcncc. They 
~1ad n!l'eady adopted a motto-'' Never 
Agni n." Being hcnlthy, active )'Ottn gsters, 
tl1ey soou got to sleep. It ,,·asn't lor1g before 
tl1ey \\'ere <l ,vakc again; for Hand forth created 
a cli~tnrl)ance. 

"\\rhy car1't yott chaps I~"ep to :vol1r o,vn 
l1eds ?" 11e demanded irritablJ·. '' \\"l1at's tho 
idt'a of tickling- 111y feet?'' 

"\\-.. e ha\'c11't t-ouched ~"Ottr feet,'' mun1l1lPd 
Chnrcl1. '' Falhead ! Yott n1ust be drcatn• 
ing." 

''Eh? I could s,ven l' I fe1 t-- Tl1erc :roll ... 
are,'' gas1lc<l liandfortl1. '' I say, tl1erc's 
so1nctl1ing i11 the cabin \Yith us!" 

I 
// 

I 

5 

IIe hastily felt for the mat.cl1es, nnd st.ruck 
one. The j'ello\v light blazed t1p. Handforth 
san: t\\·o t\\'"inkling eyes at tho foot of J1is Le(). 
A big rat t-ook a leap to the floor and sc-11t.• 
t lecl u ,vay through a l1ole. At the san10 
1no111ent t\vo other rats sl1ot out from h()uf'ath 
IvlcClnre's bed. And iicCiure hi111self ga\·c 
an excellent imitation; for the manner in 
,vhich he shot out of his bed ,,·as mn.stel'ly. 

'' I've had enough of t.his ! " he p~1 n terl. 
'' 1\!y only snintcll aunt! Rato us big as fox 
terriers!'' 

'' AnrI one of tl1em ,,·as nibbling my giddy 
toe!'' babbled IIanclforth. 

The)" fled, only· pa using t<> t.nl~e their 
lJlnnkets. In tl1e saloon they ra11 ttp again~t 
Gt·csharr1 and 1"ravers and Potts. 

''IIallo! Yott, too?" c1sked Travers }Jolitcly. 
"I clou't inind n1oths in my llecl-room, and 
I'll c, .. en put up ,,·ith a spider 01· t,ro; but I 
l)ar rate.'' 

''I sn:r, I'1n n,yfull)' sorry," saicl IIan<l
fortl1 ear11est]v. ''You ,,·nit until I \\·rite tt) .. 
111y lJr1cle Gregory! I'll t.ell hirn off about 
this!" 

''Don't 1.Jc too l1nrl1 on J1irn,'~ said (1reshar11 . 
'' He hasn't lH:cd this houseboat for ~years, by 
tl10 look of it, and IlPt·ha11s it 11cyer occurred 

I -
/ 

J:and101lh clumped over the teck, and there \vas a splintering sound as his foot went through the 
/ rotten woodwork. 
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to l1im tnat s!1e·s some\vl1at tl1e ,,·orse for 
\\'ear hv now.,, 

'' \\!c'l1 clear off to-1norro,v," said Haridforth 
cri-1p!1atica1ly. "We'll just have breakfn~t. 
an,J then ,ve'll make other plans. And ,-rc'll 
spend tl1c rc~t of tl1e 11ight on deck. Tl1a11k 

d ., 'Id'" goo IlC33 l t S 1111 • 

On deck ~11ey 1nanaged to get s01ne sleep, 
lJut tl1cy ,\·ere all up by six o'clock, thankful 
to be active ag·ain. ~rl1ey indulged in a 
glorious batl1c. "l'hcre ,v .. ~s 11othi11g \Yrong 
,\·ith the river itself, anyho\v, arid ,•,;hen tl1ey 
came out, fresh a11d i11vigorated> tl1eir appe-
tites \Yero cr1ormous. Son1eho,v, cver1 the old 
l\tlerr)·,vcathcr di(l not look so ra1nsl1acklo 
IlO\V. 

"It's a bit of fttn, ,vl1e11 you come to thir1k 
of it.," said Reggie Pitt, t-,"'l·inuing. '' Later 
or1 \Ve'l1 all yell ,vith lat1gl1tcr over tl1is aflair. 
Nov/, \vl1at abot1t brekl{e1·? \\!ho's going to 
lend a l1a11(l ,•.,-.ith the eggs a11d hacor1 ?'' 

'' \\tait a minute!'' saicl Ha11dforth, witl1 a 
curiottsly st1ppressecl 11ote of l1orror i11 his 
,·oice. "l'w·e just thought of son1ething, :yot1 
chaps!'' 

''\\,.,.ell, ot1t ,vitl1 it," said Chtirch, staring. 
"1,11c girls!" breatl1cd Handy, in a 110110,v 
• vo1ce. 
Everybody jumped, a11d tl1e old deck 

groaned. 
'' 'fl1tJ girls!'' repeated IIandfortl1 l1t1skily. 

'' \\~ e invited t11e1n to con1e-to-clay ! And 
they sai<l tl1ey'd bo l1ere earl)r ! Ye gods and 
little fisl1es ! I'd forgotten all about 'c1n 11ntil 
tl1is 111in11te !'' 

v..,. i V inn rl"ra,·ers 
'' Never rnir1ll 

fin1ooth I,,.. " C1ast 
d~ar olli £ ello,vs. 
loo le at." 

strolled ttp. 

the girls no,,·,'' l1e saicl 
your e)·es ncross the river, 
'l'l1cre' s so111e thing else to 

:' \\re ca11'~,bo ~olherl?.{J ,vitl1 l0<Jking at any
tl1111g 110\v !· cJact1latcd Ila11dfortl1 desper
ately. '' l\'hat u~·o ,,,u goi11g to do? If or1ly 
,ve ca11 stop tl1e girls fron1 corning, ,ve cottld 
l~c~p this-this tragedy to ot1rselves.'' 

'' Yes, but--'' began '!,.ravers. 
''\Ve'vo got t(, k-E:ep it a_ secret!'' ,vent on 

I-Itl!ldfortl1 grir11l~l- "You chaps l1ave got to 
promise n1e I By George t If 1~arkingto11 
anrl l1is ga11g hf-'ard a ,vl1isper of this, t.l1e:y'd 
cl1ip us tl1rougl1out tlic ,vh<Jle of next ter111." 

,. They ,voulJ-after tl1e ,vay )·011 b1·aggcd 
a11d boaste<J, '' nodded Cht1rcl1 bitte1·1y. 

rri-4\ vers s ighe(l. 
''IsI1't tl1is a ,vasto of breath?'' 110 asked. 

"I~ool{ acr(1gs the river, ,Jear old fcllo,vs-a11d 
thc11 :you ,,·ill understand. u . 

Son1cth i11g in l1is tone ca11setl t110 otl1ers 
to stare over tl1e .spark1ing, su11lit ,vate1·s. 
'1,hc11 their attentic)Il became fixed ; a look of 
l,orror ca111e i11to lia11dfortl1's face . 

Gliding slo,vly a11tl s111oothly do,Ytl the ri,~er 
,vas a super•l1otiscboat-a. mag11ificcnt, luxur
Otl.5 vessel; g·]ea1ni11g ,vith ,vl1itc and ~lishcd 
bras.s. Ar1d leani11g over tl1e rails, resplendent 
ir1 ,vhite flannels, lrcrc-I{irhj' ICee-ble Park
j 11gto11 and tl1e otl1er elev cu n1en1bcrs of tl1e 
Carlto11 Ga11g ! 
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CHAPTER 4. 
Poor Old Handy I 

••01-1: help!'' n1oaned Har1dforth mlscr
ablv. 

'fhc lYorst l1ad h<tPl)C11cd. IIis 
dcndly ri\·als hnd seen! No,\,,. ir1 a 

flaBh, l1c understood tl1e n1eanin fT of Park:ing• 
ton's attitude \\·l1c11 Hundfortl1 ha

0

d first spoken 
of the l\Ierry,veather. U11l~no,vr1 to tl1e Old· 
'l1imer.s, the Reel-Hots l1ad a1so tJlan11ed a 
hottseboat l1oliday on the Tha111cs. Tl1at ,-..as 
,vl1y I>arkington l1ad been so interested. 'J,l1e 
super-l1011seboat glided alongside. . 

'' Old-Ti1ners, al1oy ! " sang ottt a cheery 
,~iC'e. '' Ho.\v goes it, you chaps?" 

The Old-Timers ,vaYed feeble hands. 
"lly jingo! You've got a s1nart craft there, 

Handy!'' cnme Parki11gton's voice. ·" U11cle 
G regory'G l1ouseboat, eh?" 

'' Ila, ha, l1a I'' 
~·he other Red-Hots yelled ,,·ith lt1ugl1ter. 
'' '1, he Pr id c of l he Riv c r, '' c 11 or t 1 e d II a r v e v 

Deeks. "Detter l)c careful ,\·ith· that rnii, 
llan<l_y; if :you lean ngainst it too l1ca v ily it'll 

~t-..,,~"\t::- -
~'l"'Voh~~ ?, -

Handf orth leapt from the 
houseboat into the dingy
and went right through into 

the river. Splash l 

interrupted Cht1rcl1. '' You don't 1~11ow tl1at 
,-re'rc adrift, do :you?,, 

''Adrift?" yelled Hanclforth, spinning 
round. · 

"l\lust be tl1e ti(le," s:'lid Church. '' All 
these old ro1Jes aro rotten, and they've 
busted.'' 

It ,,ras true enough. Tl1e l\ierry,veather, 
sluggish and lopsicled, was _gradually edging 
out from the bani{ and getting nearer to tho 
ce11tre of t.hc river. Jt1et t.he11 a nu111ber of 
other l1ails sour1decl from tl1c bank:. Hand• 
fortl1 nearly jumped a foot into t,he nir un<l 
the deck JJln111'5 splintered. 

1 

'' Lool~ !" he gasped faintly. 
~ num_ber of girls ,ver<: o~ the ?nnl~-gaily 

n tt1red girls, fresh· and trim 111 their summerv 
frocks. Tl1c~? ,vere ,vaving. Ire110 & Co. had 
arri,·ed ! 

'' You chaps stay here~" snid Hanel forth 
<lespernt.el~T. '' They can't corne nboarcl ! 
rrhank good11ess ,\·e got adrift-that's ono 
thing to be grate£ ul for, anyho,v ! I slaal l 
ha \'·e to make Eome sort of exct1se, nnd \\·c'll 
all go to tl1c Zoo, or to l\Iadamc T11ssaud's , Lreak !" 

U Un, ha, ha!" or somewhere. "'here's the boat?" 
The rival boat glided l.,v and Handforth A sma)l dingy was drifting astern, attached 

took a deep breatll. .. ' b,y a pa111ter. Hanclforth s,var111ed over the ,, ,x.. side, dro11ped int.o the boat, nnd pron1ptl:,,-
,,, c shall l1ear about this all next tern1 !" ,\·ent cl tl 1 Th 1· · J ·d · bl ,. I' can 1rC?ug- 1. , ere v.·ns a sp 111ter111r, 

le Sal n1Is~ra. r· ~ In sorr_y, JOll chaps! of ,yood, n l}ltght~'.' sp1ash, ancl the faillOH3 
l~ut, dash it, 1t s not my fault. I di · ' _ Ed\,·ard O.s\vald l1nd gone. 
1, no\ v-- ' ' - . ·-;".. , , H.... t a l , ,, , • Th ' l . -,· - . t~ . u' n' ' 1 a . 

ere .s somet 11ng e!sc you don't kn~·wr. __ t)~ven tl1e Old-Timers yelled ,,·itl1 laugl1te1. 
-.-..:-~~.a.. 
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It was 1111sJrn1patl1etic, bt1t they couldn't ~1elp 
._ it. Tl10 sigl1t of Ha11c1fo1·th goi11g clean 

thro11gl1 tl1e bottom boards of tl1at boat was 
too ft11111y. E·very single tl1ing connected ,vith 
tlw }Ierry,"·eather was so rotte11 tl1at it ,,·as 
practically falling to pieces. 

lla\idforth · came up, gaspi11g and spltttter
i ng. 'fl1e wreckage of the boat ,vas jt1st 
rJrifting away, nearly su;bmcrged. 

"Shan't be long, girls!" gu1·gled Handy. 
'' 8<Jmethi11g-son1ething's go11e wrong I'' 

'' Really !':, .asked Ire11e politely. 
'' Wait there a n1inute1 and I'll join you!'~ 

,\·e11t 011 Handforth, as he started swimming. 
'' 1'111 afraid ,ve can't go for that houseboat 
trip to-day, ·birt pcrl1aps ,\·e'll make some dif
f crcr1t pla11s. ,, 

1'l1e girls had 1nadc their plans by the time 
liaudfortl1 sc1·ambled aboard tho ~Icrrj'
,veather's deck. The rival houseboat had 
glidod to the ba11k in tho meantime, and 
Parkington & Co.1 immac11late and smiling, 
}1ad jumped ashore. Irene & Co. fot1nd them
selves surrounded. Almost before they kne,v 
it tl1ey \\·ere escorted aboard that super-craf.t. 

'' It's all right, j·ou Old-Timers!'' sang 0111 
Parkir1gtor1 cheerilj·. '' Tl1e girls tell us that 
yo11'·ve scratched :yottr trip; so we-!re taking 
then1 i11stcad. Yott do11't 111ind, do l .. ou ?'J 

'' Dot_1't mir1d !'' ho,v1ed IIandforth wildly. 
'' Of cot11'6e ,vo 111i11d ! You rottcrs, those girls 
are ot1r guests, and-a11cl -" 

'' Better dry tip, old n1ar1, '' i11terr11pted 
_ __, l ... l1t1rch. '' \V c pro1niscd tl1e girls a good tin10 

(ltl tl1e river-arid ,ve ca11't -give it to them. 
_IJ-arki11gto11 & Co. can-a11d it ,vouldn't bo 
playir1g tl1e ga~e if ,vo 1nade a fu.ss. '' 

Ha11dfortl1 sank do,vn ,veak)y. 
·•· I gi vc 11p ! '' he said, in a tlii11, small voice. 

'' Tt1e ,vorst h~ huppc11ed !'' . 
~':'l1elegra111 for )·ou, Ha11d~~, '' sai<l Travers, 

~trolling 11p. '' Tl1e p06t office n1csse11gei- jt1st 
brought it o, ... er in a boat.'' 

._ 'I'elegram '! '' saill I-Ia11dforth, seizing it 
fevcrisl1Jy. '' ,,-rl1at tl1e dicke11s-- ,v11y, 
l1allo-- Oh, my hat!'' 

rrhe pink form drifted irom bis finge1·s, and 
the othera grabbed i.t up. The Ylords 1·an: 

'' Good luck I IIope you're having a nice 
l1olida)~ on tl1c faithf11l old ~Ierryweatl1er. 

''UNGLB GREGORY.'' 

CHAPTER 5. 
All's Well That Ends Well I 

• 

B EFORE Handforth could rnake any com
ments on his uncle's. 111essnge, a neut 

· little 1notor-lau11ch drew alo11gside. A 
man in smart uni!orm sn1iled up at 

tl1e ·boys. 
'' Master Parkington's compliments, you11g 

.. ge11tle1nen, and he wot1ld very m11ch like you 
all to co1ne across to the White S,vallow for 
breakfast,,, he said cheerily. 

The Old-Timers cheered up. 
'' Good old Parki11gton ! " ,ve11t up a shout. 

'' \\"'ill ,vo go to breakfast? By Jo,~e J Will 
\\·e 11ot ! '' 

It \\·a5 a sporting actio11 011 Parl,ington' 
part, a11d llar1dforth. after swallo,vi11g so . 

thing wl1ich persisted in sticki11g iu l1is tl1roat, 
set liis jaw firmly. 

''Yes, we'll. go,',. he &aid thickly. ''It'll 
mean eati11g a bit of humble pie, but that's 
better than eating eggs and baco11 fried in 
paraffin ! ,, 

The others thot1ght so, too especially after 
they had got aboard the luxt1rious ,vhite 
S,vallo,v. Break! ast was first--class. It ,vas 
served i11 a su11lit saloon, where tho fresl1 1·iver 
breeze came floating th1·ough the opc11 
,vindo,\·s. 

Parkington & Co. very sportingly made no 
co1n1ne11ts regardi11g tl1e Merryweather. Per .. 
haps it ,vas because Irene and lier girl ch11n1s 
were prese11t. A11y ho,v, it was a very 1nerry 
breakfast part)·, a11d the spirits of the Old
Timers 1·ose tremendously. 1"Iar1y of then1 
v ... ere bcgi11niu~ to hope, in fact·, that Park
ingtor1 ,vould 1nvito then1 to stay aboa1·d !or 
the day. · 

But- it did11't con1e ofI. For whe11 breaJ,. 
fast was over, a11d they all ,vent up on the 
spaciottS ,vhite ~ec~s, Ki1~by K~cblc ·rarl{ing~ 
ton extended his · 11st to Hand forth. 

'' Well, cheerio, old man,'' l1e said heartily.• 
'' You'll be getting back to l'"Ottr o,v11 l1ouse~ 
boat no\'l, I st1ppose. '' -

'' Wl1y-cr-yes,'' E;nid lla11dfortl1 a,vk
wardly. ''I-I SUI-lpose so.'' 

., We'll take yo11 alo11g, '' offcrerl l 1 arki11g• 
ton. '' 111 fac.t, we're glicling i11 that direc• 
tion 110,v. Perhaps ,ve sl1all see sometliiug 
more of )·ot1 later 011 i11 t.}10 clay, cl1?" 

'' Not on tl1e 1·i vcr, '' replied lla11dfo1·tl1, 
sl1aki11g l1is head. . 

''No?'' said Parkingto11 politcl~. 
'' \\! o've ch3.1Jged our minds,'' replied Ha11d

f ortl1.. '' Don't be an ass, Parkington ! Yott 
k11ow jolly '\\·ell ,vhy ,\~e'\'0 cl1a11gcd otir 
1ninds, too ! '' 

'' I do11't-at least, I ca11't sec ,vhy -J-~Otl 
shoul~'t J1avo a re~lly sple~did day 011 the . 
Mcr111 ,veather, ,, said Park1ngton, lo<;>king 
across the sparkling water. ''In my opiniop, 
she's a first.:class craft. In fact, every ·bit· as 
good as the White Swallo,v.,, 
· ''Yott silly ass!'' eaid Hand!ort.h gi·11ffly. 
''You kr10,v jolly well-- ·Eli? \Vhy, what 
tl1e '' 

His e:yes goggled. The White S\vallo,v was 
gliding ge11tly nearer to a splendid spick and, 
span holtseboat whicl1 ,vaa moored against the 
river bank. She was every bit as smart and 
as luxuriotts as Parkington's craft. And 
there, 011. her stern, was the name '' Merry-
,veatl1er. ,, · 

''But I don't 1111derstand I'' gasped Hand◄ 
forth, fi11ding his ,Toice. . 

'' Ha, ha, ha P' yelled the Red-Hots1 letting 
themselves go. . 

'' T11ia-this is tho lier1~weather ?'' babbled 
Ha11df orth. 

'' Of course,'' 2aid Pa1·kington smoothly.
'' And I rather think, Handy, sweetheart, 
that it's up to tl10 Red-Hots I We owe 
you 011e or two japes, you kno,v; and we 
thought this ,vas a good oppo1·tl1nity of ,vork• 
i11 one off.'' 

e !'' rcpP.at.ed Handfortl1, his tl1roat 
g 11p a11d do,v11. -~'But-but--'' 

I, . 
.. ·" 

• 
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EDWY SEARLES BROOKS' LETTER TO '~N.L.'' READERS 
Next week the NELSON LEE will once more contain an extra long story featuring the famous 

Chums of St. Frank's. The popular Author of these yarns has a few words to say on the subject. 
Ky Dear Readere:-

lt is now over six months since you last heard from 
me in a personal senae---tbat 1a to aa:1, since •Gossip About 
St. Jrank 1 s"laet appeared---and aa I now sit at 1my type
~1ter, tapping out these words, it 18 already beginning to 
reel like old times. 

But you c~ bet that it'll feel much more like old 
times next week, for all you faithful o~d readers, as well~• 
tor me. when the st. Fra~•• yarns go back to their old 
length. There nave been many indications that lots ot you 
have missed the long ecb.ool ator1ea; and I can assure you 
that I have missed writing them. 

Still, never mind. we•re going full speed anead now. 
The Editor and I bave had several long chin-wage together, 
and the result is you will have tb.e full length school etory 
ae of yore. and_ just occasionally a full length detective 
thriller yarn. 

There•a riot mucb more that I can say here---I expec\ 
you'd much rather be reading the story, if you haven•t read 
it already---except that I•m buckling into ~hese new yarna 
with tremendous enthusiasm. 

. Both the Editor and myself are naturally anxious to 
know wnat you think of tlleee new full length yarns, the f1rat 
ot which, aa I have said, will be in iour hands next week. So 
we want you to ..rite to ua and let ~shave your candid opinions. 

Cheerily. 

' / 

'' .. i\s soon as ,ye kne,v tliat you ,verc coming 'fho Merr) .. ,, .. cathcr ,,~as a superb era ft-a 
on this river trip-particularl~y ,vhen ,ve found floating luxury,. Handfortl1 a11d his chums 
out that )"ou'd never seen the Merr~r,veather- had o. glorious tirnc. Irene & Co. voted it 

· ,•te thought it a good opportunity for a one of the happiest da~'"s the)" l1ad c,"cr spent. 
,\·heeze," confided Kirby Keeble Parkington Evcr,yQody \\·as sorry \\'hen the day can1c to 
coolly. '' \\iT e ,,·ere coming on a riv·er l1oliday, an end, and ,vhen they had to \Ycnd their 
too-only \\"8 kept it dark.'' ,vay home,vard. 

''You-you bot1nders l,, For the St. Frank's fcllo\vs, hov~rcvcr, thero 
'' \Ve ,vere here ~"e.sterday, of course,'' \\'ent \\"as plenty of excitetnent in store. On tho 

on Parkington. '' And ,,·hen we found a rn1n• n1orrow there ,vas to be the full re-opcnir1g of 
shackle, deserted old houseboat doing r1othing, their school. Buster 13oots a11d the other 
,,,e jumped at it. It was only a matter of Fourth-Formers ,vould bo returning, arid the 
tal(ing off the nameboard and 1~en1ovit1g the Removites lookEd for,Yard ,,._ith cager a11tici
lock, and pt1tting it on the old hu]k. ,,re got pation to man:r stirring cncou11tcrs ,Yith their 
a proper locksmith to do it, so yott needn't old ri·vals. 
,vorry-and there's a new loc1{ on :rour boat, And ,Yhat interested Ha11dforth and his 
Handy. Nothing's been to11ched.'' cl1ums even more, perhaps, was tho fact 

Handforth ,vas so pleased at tl1e sight of that Nipper & Co. ,voul<l also be retttr11i11g to 
the real ~lerry\veatber that he \\·as ready to the Remove fold once r11ore. rJ.,hings had 
forgi,·c Park:ington anytl1ing. never seemed quite the san1e in the Remove 

''Hur1·ah !'' he yelled excitedly. '' I knew ,vithout Nipper; the li"orrn l1ad sadlv missed 
it! I wns st1re, all t.he time, tl1at l.1ncle Greg his inspiring lcadershir>. ., 
,vouldn't play a trick on us like that! This But no,v that ,va.s all at an end. Rc
ie the real Merry·\\"cather, you chaps-and ttnited as of old, the Rc1nove ,vas deter-
she's ours!,, n1ined to make tl1ings l1un1 at St. Frank's. 

'' IItirrah ! '' tl1e Old-Ti1ncrs yelled. Y cs; the farrious old school \,·as booked for 
They· "~ent aboard, and Irene & Co. '\Ycnt some stirring ti1ncs in the very near ft1ture ! 

,vith them. As P.arl,ington said, the girls THE END. 
hacl co~c as Hnndforth's _gL..!Sts, ancl it \\·as (H11rrn-h 1 lAJ,1g St. l!'rnnlt's ,,,,.rn neiZ'f. 
onl,y fair that tho Old-T1n1crs should bar~ 1veel1, ~,,,,tns. Lo1,le 01,t for tl1e title: '' As 
tl10 pleasure of tl1eir co1npnny. So ·eve1f~~ ... ~ou R'ere ,, at St. 1'.,ranh's I ltlalte s,,rc 
th.i11g in the garden ,vas lovel_y. "9U oNfet•.yo11r A-rf"'LSON LEIJ in advance.) 
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l1im to con1e. It ,vas that ,vrctcl1ed mi.shnp 
at Broolilancis :y~tertlay. 

... t\. fine olcl Elizabetha11 house came into view 
as Jack Chester ttirned a bend in the drive. 
It ,vas one of the 6tatelicst mansions in St1rrey; 
s~t amidst son1e of the prettiest scenery. 
Darking ,vns 011ly a mile or t,vo distant, a11d 
all rot1nd the1·e ,vere tl1e g1orio11s hills. 

A Quarrel-and Its Results! ''011, ,vell !'' mttttered Jack philosophically., 
..-\.CK CHESTER ,vas not. feeling happy '' Ho can't eat me, any,vay.'' 

as 110 cli1nbed out of the sports t,,70- It ,vasn't tl1e fir£t time he had had trot1bie 
seater. Ile had a shre\vcl idea that ,vith his t1ncle. Sir George had a heart of 
troltble lay ahead. gold, but he also had strange prejudices. He 

1.,11c sun1mons from his uncle hn<l been ct;rt. hatecl motor-ears, especially racing 1notor .. 
Ile cot1ld picture Sir (Jeorge DO\V, pacing up cars. It \\'as tl1crefore ut1fortunate that Jack 
and clo,vn his st11dy, ,vaiting. Of course, it . .a,hould love racing rr.otor-care ,vith a l\ .. ho!e
,,·as obvioua ,vhy Sir George had comrnande4--: .h~artcd passion. 

--
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J~ck reachei the big front door, opened it, 
and found an elderly, dignified butler attend .. 
ing to an old-fashioned .standard larnp ,vhich 
stood in a corner of the big hall. 

'' Hallo, Bates, old cherttb, '' said Jack cheer
fully. '' Ho""'s the rheumatism? If ),.ou're 
still· trot1blcd lYith it, I',"e got a certain cure 
for you.'' 

'' Good evening, Master Jack,'' said the old 
butler, e;ycing tlie tall, stal\'rart your1g fellow 
'"·ith misgiving. '' Never mind abottt my 
rhet1matism, sir--'' 

'' But I do mind," interrupted Jack. '' All 
yot1've got to do is to get a potato, and carry 
it about ,vith you in one of your pockets. 
Of co11rse, the cure will be all the 1nore cer
tain if I pronot1nce a few inagic \Yords over 
the potato before--'' 
..... ,,, Begging your pardon, l\faster Jack, I 
shouldn't advise you t.o keep up this flippant 
mood," said Bates, .shaking his head. '' Sir 
George is ,1'ery angry ,vith you, sir." 

'' Thanks for the tip, Bates,'' smiled Jack 
gratefully. 

As the big old grandfather's clock was 
striking:, he walked across tho hall • tapped 
on the library· door, and ' 

a~ Jack entered, and no,v lie s,vung round. 
Sir George Chester ,,·as a big. florid 1nan ir1 
the early sixties. Ilis head ,vas ha.Id on the 
top, but other\\·ise his hair \\·as long, almost 
falling over the bacli: of l1is collar. He was 
dressed in an old flannel suit ,Yith extremely 
\\"icle, extremely baggy, trousers. 

''So you've come!" he said ominously. 
''Yes, sir; dead on time.'' 

, '' So much tl1e better for you, young 1nan, '' 
retorted Sir George, advancing into t-he room 
,vith his hands clasped· behind his back, and 
\\·ith his head thrust nggresaweJy for,vard. · 

'' \Vhat's the trouble, Uncle -George?" asked 
the )"Oung man. '' I haven't done an)rthing 
1/ery ,vrong, have I?,, 

'' You've done nothing at all-nothing 
""orthy, '' replied Sir George a11grily .· ' ' That's 
jtist the trouble, boy. I'm disappointed in 
you-I'm tired of your indolent ,,,ays. You're 
no_thing better than a \\·astrel. '' 

Jack flushed, bit his lip, but Eaid nothing. 
'' A '\\·astrel, sir!'' shottted Sir George, 

coming nearer. '' Instead of settling dov.wn to 
a good steady job, :rou fritter your time away 
on your infernal mot.or-cars. Only yesterday 
lTOtl nearly got yottrself killed at Brooklands. "' 

"But I'm interested in cars, u11cle," urged 
Jack earnestly. ''I'm hoping, one day, that 
I shall be allo,ved to have a shot at the ,,,orld's 
records. I'm designing a car of my o,,rn--'' 

'' I don't ,vant to hear it!" broke in his 
uncle harshly. ''Yo1t1re nQt going to tell me 

that you can mal~e a 
entered. Sir Geo1·ge 
was a great stickler for 
pttnctunlit~,.. 

Only one lamp was 
burning in_ tl10 room; 
a shaded reading lamp 
on the desk. A figure 
was standing at the 
open Frencl1 windo,~ls 

Under the pitiless s11,111, over the 
bu1·11ing sand, sufjeri1ig l1ard
sbips-N elson Lee and his 
'' cubs '' - legion1-iaires - 011 the 

cnreer for yourself ,,rith 
tl1esc c o n f o u n d e d 
automobiles! If you 
keep tip with it-and 
~rou ,von't do so with 
my consen t-~~ou 'll l,ill 
"'ourself. I read all 
about your nceidc11t 
j'es t c rda_y--" traclt of tlJeir 11ia1-i ! 

• 
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'' The papers exaggerated it, sir,''_ protested ':Get Ott~ of ~,e.re !''. can1e _Sir Georg.e's in• 
Jack:. '' .. .\. "~}1eel came off while I was doing fur1ated ,·01ce. . You 1mpert1nent )·oung dog J 
a hundred and t,vcnty miles an hour, and I'll You'd threaten me, would you? I've never 
admit it ,vas a nasty smash. The funny thi11g heard of et1ch effrontery in all my life!'' 
is, I ,vas11't even brttiecd.'> Jack moved nearer,. considerably startled. 

'' Fools seldom hurt themselves,'' said. Sir '' ~Ioncy ? '' came Sir George's voi~e again. 
George impatiently. '' But there comes a time '' Not a penny! Ho,v dare you? How you 
,vhcn even their l11ck de.serts them. I've can have the insolence to come here and 
brot1ght you here this evening because I. ,,,ant demand a thousand pot1nds passes my compre
to have a straigl1t talk with you. Ur1less _you · hension I Get out-or I'll throw you out I''· 
coneer1t to give up all this track-racing non- And then Jack understood. 
sense I'll discontinue yo1tr a]lowancc. That'e Nearer to the French ,vindows, ho recog• 
:final. You've got to give mo your Vlord- nised a second figure in. the light of the 
:ro11r pron1ise that you'll settle do~·n to some- reading lamp. A tall, slim young man:. 
thing safe and .solid, that you'll never drivG Cyril liansell, Jack's cousin I 
in a race again.'' For a moment, Jack could hardly ,prevent 

Jack breathed hard, and a hot retort sprang a grin from coming. Mansell had cliosen a 
to his lips. In the nick of time he choked it bad moment for his viait; he had caught Sir 
back. After all, Uncle George was a can.. George in a perfectly vile temper. Well, all 
tankerous old b11ffer-but he. meant well. the better. Mansell was a bad lot-a disso
Jaclc read him easily. That narrow escape of l11te, gambling rascal. It was about time that 
l1is at Brooklands yesterday had shaken the Sir Geora-e spoke plainly to his otner nephew. 
old man; and he ,vas taking this meru;ure Then, suddenly, Jack was startled ane,v. 
to ensure thnt there shottld be no recurrence. Fresh sounds had come to his ears-a th11d,, 
But .Jack had a ,vill of bis o,Yn, too; and~ in- a choking gasp, followed by a gurgling,· 
ev itably, · there ,vas a clash. strangled cry. 

''I'm very sorry, 11ncle, but I thi11k you're Jack leapt nearer to the ,vindo,v. He st.art}U . 

• 
n little unreasonable,'' said tho young man in. ~e was h?rrifi~d to. see S~r Geoti~~,~-' 
quietly. '' l'\'e set my heart on taki11g llP spra,vl1ng back 1n his chair; Cyr1l :\Iao1Ji8·· r;~:J:· 
motor-racing ns a career. I've had several ,v~s bending over him, both his hands tp. hia~¼tN ·: 
successes, and there are fine prospects for me. uncle's throat:. · :· ~ · 
I'm sorryl but you're asking too mt1ch of me ''I've war:-,ed to do this for years!'' he was 
to give al this llp· __ ,, sayin,s:, in a snarling undertone. '' So you'r<, 

'' What's that?'' roared the old man. '' Are tlirow1ng me o,,.er, are you?'' 
yot1 telling me, boy, that you're defying me?:' Horrified, Jack dashed into the library. He 

'' It's no defiance, uncle,'' replied the young realised, in a flash, that Cyril ,vas half 
fello,v. '' You've given me my phoice and drunk. The other s,vung round as he l1eard 
I've taken it. I prefer to continue ,vith the footsteps, and he dropped his victim. Sir 
motor-racing. I can get a job as a mechanio George floppe4 back, limp. · 
__ ,, ''Have you gone mad?'' asked Jack· 

"U~on my . soull" gasped Sir Geor/Je. ho,~rsely. . , . • 
''You re nothing but · an arrogant, 1m• Who told you to interfere 7 ' panted Cyril 
pertinerit, independent young hound J And I lfanscll. '' What have fO!J come back for?'' 
meant what· I said-you don't get anot.her _ '' It's a. good ~?i~g I did come back,'-' 
penny of allowance from me! Go! Go to your retorted Jack. \Vhnt ha,,·e you done to 
confounded motor-cars, and, mark my words, Uncle George? You've killed him--'1 

you'll only break yo11r neck!'' '' Killed him, be hanged !'' interrupted the 
''Good night, uncle,'' said Jack ct1rtly. other. ''He's all right-only fainted I And, 
He strode ncross the library to the French a.s for yot1--'' 

l\1 indows, and passed ottt. Sir George gazed He broke off, hurling himself upon .J :ick· 
after him, opened his mo11th, and then closed at the same moment. The attn.ck was totallY. 
1t like a mi~. He glared out into the gloom, un<?xpected. Cyril had seized a hea':Y papcr
nnd breathed hard. ":-eight, and l1e bro11ght it down with stun~ 

ning force on, Jack Chester's head. 
ACK '\\"Pent across the lawn, taking a .short 

cut to tl1e drive. His thoughts were bit
ter. And then, abruptly, he halted in 

t e shadow of some trees. Was it his imagina
tion, or could he see a figure lurking against 
tha;e bushes, a httndred yards away? Yes; 
his eyesight had not decei,yed him. The figure 
was now runnin~ across the lawn, and, to 
Jack's surprise, 1t entered the windo,vs of 
the library. 

'' Ft1nny !'' mt1ttcred the :young man, frown
ing. ''Who the deuce cot1ld that have been?'' 

The incident disturbed him. There had been 
something so ft1rtive so mysterious-in tho 
movements of that figt1re. He turned and 
walked bacl< across the la\vn. He co11ld benr 
his uncle shot1ting. 

Jack's knees sagged, and he sank to the 
floor without a sound. .Cyril gave hin1 one 
look, turned rot1nd, and "ycnt to the big open 
safe. Cri~p banknotes rustled bet""een llis 
fiugers. Sheaf after sheaf he stuffed into 
his pocket. Then, breathing hard, he ci·cpt 
out into the gloom of the late summer's 

• evening. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Clrcumstantial Evidence I 

I r ,va-s the dull clang of the safe door 
which aroused Jack Chester. He o ened 
his eyes listlessly, aware of a t.hrotbing 
l1cadache. He caught a glimpse of his 

cott$ill ns tl1c latter ran out into the 11ight .... 
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Jack ~ .. as cff ectually a,vakencd. Ile '' Sir George P' sho11ted Bates, ru11ni11g 
struggled up, and was in the act of follo,,1'. for,vard. "Help ! Help 1" 
ing ,,-hen he caught sight of l1is uncle. _ Ile .. The burly figure of the constable appeared 
checked, ttirncd, and stared at tl1c still, l1n1p 111 the door,vay. 
figuro in the chair. '1.1he next mo1ncnt 110 · '' AnJ·thing ,,-ron CJ' 'ere ? " he askC'l1 
lttrchcd for,vard, a11d took hold of Sir sharply. '' \Vhy, 'ullo, ,vhat the -'' '1,ho 
George's coat lapels. constable broke off ,,.·ith a gasp as he saw tho 

'' Uncle ! " he panted desperately. '' It's still figure in the chair-. Ile strodo across 
all right, uncle ! I'll soon--•' the library·, elbo,vcd Bates aside and bent 

He broke off, the "\\"Ords cl1oking in 1-,is down O\"er Sir George. '' This is bad,'' ho 
throat. Ilis uncle's Clres ""e.rc staring-star- said, after 0, quick exn.mination. '' Sir George 
ing glassily. Almost in a panic, Jack placed is dead!" 
a hand over the old man's heart. 'Thero '' Dead !" echoed Bates, in horror. 
\Yas not a trace of a mov·cment. '' Murdc,red !" annot1nced the constable, nnd 

Sir George ,vas dead! Jack started back:, pointed to the 11gly marks on the dead 
bca,Yildered and horrified. Dead 1 And man's tl1roat. "Yes, I think it's mttrder, 
C.rril Mansell l1ad murdered him ! right enough. Detter get on the phone ns 

It never occttrred to Jack to shout for l1elp quick ns y·ou can for the doctor. And I'll 
-to nro11se the household. Mansell was ha,:-o to get in touch "'ith the station--', 
~sea ping! With a hoarse cr.v Jack ,yhceled Ile " .. as i11terrupted by the ra.rri, .. al of a 
ro11nd, sprang througl1 the French ":1ndo,vs, big, broad-shouldered ~an at the Frc11ch 
and r~n madly across the la,v~. Faintly on ,vindo,vs. The ne,vcomcr ,Yore gaiters, and 
the air of t~e summer evening he. could lie carried a double-barrelled gun in the 
h(\nr the purring of a. motor-cycle engine. crook of his arm. 

Ife ran as ~e had seldo!Il run before; ho '' Did I l1car som~body calling for l1elp? '' 
reached the drive, found his car, and sprang lie asked '' Boggio' your pardon Sir 
int~ the dri,,.in~-seat. Th_e sel_f-starter George ·,, ' 
,vl11rred, the engine sprang into life, &nd '' You're just the man, Smithson.'' raid 
Jae~ engaged the gears. the constable, turning to the gamekeeper. 

~1th a l11rcl1 the ~ar started off, and _ho '' Can you run do,vn to the police-station for 
s,Y1tchcd on the headlights. Out of the drive me? Ask Inspect.or Marshall to con1c up at 
h_c careered n.t a danger,?us speed, the near once. Sir George is dcad-n1urdered !" 
side "·heels a1most com1n_g off the ground The gamekeeper jumped. 
~s he t~rncd into the _main road. The 0110 •'Sir George mttrdcred !,, he repeated 
1de~ ,,·h1ch obsessed him ~vas ~o o,·ertake qazedll·• "Then tl1at's ,vl1.v ~Ir. Jack \V!l!I 
Cyril ~fanse!l-and to br~ng him back to rttnning so 'ard ncrosg the Ia,vn." 
nns"'""er for his dastardly crime. '' Mr. Jack?'' said the constable sharp I)". 

B ATES, ,·ery uneasy·, ho,,ered a.bout the 
hall. He " .. as not the only member of 
the household ,vho had heard the 
shouts from the library, and their 

abrttpt cessation, and the absolute silence 
,vhich no,v reigned, made the old ·butler more 
uneasv than e,·er. 

" \Vhile he ,vas still V."ondering what to clo, 
a sl1arp, imperious rat-tat sounded on the 
door. TJ1e old butler started, pulled hin1self 
ttp ,vith dignity, nnd ,vent to the door. A 
b11rlv· rttral constable stood there. 

'' Well, ,vhat is it?'' asked Bates. 
'' I don't ,Yant to disturb Sir George, 1\Ir. 

Bates,'' said the constable. "P'r' aps l~ou < an 
t.ell me ,vho it \\·as ,vho ,vent off in a racing 
car fi"·o minutes ngo? Came ot1t o' tl1e drive 
like n madman, he did. Nearly knocked n10 
inter t,he ditch. I reckon it's my duty to 
report 'im--'' 

'' That n1t1st have been l\!astPr Jack, ~ir 
George's nephew ! '' ejaculated Bates. 

'' Tl1en I think I'd better seo Sir George, 
after all,'' said the constable. 

'I'hero '\\ras no ans,ver to Bates' disC'rect 
knock on tl1e library door; neither was tl1cre 
an nns,ver to l1is louder knock. 

·''Out on the lawn, I supposl'," mt1ttered 
tho btttler, as he opened thP door. 

Ho glanced in. o.nd then stiffened. In the 
light of the reading-lamp h~ could seo some• 
thing be:v·ond tl1e desk. A figttrc spra,vling 
i11 tl1c cl1air: an ominot1slv still fig11re. 

'' G.oin' for help, I expect," said the ganw• 
keeper. '' Rttnning like mad, ho ,vas, an' ho 
jumped in his car and dashed off at full 
speed." 

''Oh!'' said P.-c .. Robbins. '' So Afr. Jack 
Chester ran across the In,vn like n1a<l. cii,1 
he? This looks significant, Mr. Bates.'' 

C .HIEF DETECTIVE • IKSPl~C'"fOR 
LENNARD, of Scotland Yard, hated 
his job. 

He regard~d the ,vl1itc-£aced lad~ .. 
compassiona.tcly·. Mrs. Chester \Yas c1a.zcd 
by the dread£ ul nc,vs; a \\·arrant hn.d been 
issued for the arrest of hf?r son, ~T acl{, 011 a 
cl1arge of mttrdcring Sir George Chester. 

"It is abst1rd-ridict1lotls ! " she sa.id 1 forc
ing herself to speak calmly. '' My so11 has 
not done this thing. You are n1a.king a 
terrible mistn l{e. '' 

'' If ,,·e arc, ?\{rs. Cl1cster, nobod)" ,v ill l1e 
more pleased tl1an ms·sclf, '' said tl1e Yard 
man gently. '' You assure tis that ~'.'ottr s011 
has· not rctt1rned since he n1otored <lo,vr1 
to Darking?" . 

'' I hn ,,.c not seen him since then." 
"You hit ,,.e not heard from him, citl1cr?" 
''No, I l1n,"e not l1card." 
'' Well, I'm afraid I shall ha.,"e to lea,:e a 

man here, l\frs. Chester,'' said Lennarrl. 
'' We·· vrnnt to find your son as q11ickl)" as 
possible, nnd there's a ren1otc cl1nncc that 
ho ma1" return here or commttnicate ,,,ith 
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yot1. If he is innocent he hn.s nothing to 
fear--'' 

"Whether he is innocent or guilty, sou 
,vi11 · bring your cl1argc l'' interrupted l\lrs. 
Chester l1otly. 

Lennard and his assistant discreetly retired 
to anotl1cr roon1. Mrs. Chester, lcf t to hcr
aclf, went to the t~lcphono ,vith a fierce, 
fighting light ~n her e~ycs. She · g_avo a 
number, .·and witl1in three minutes she wa~ 
talking to Mr. ·Nelson .Lee, the celebrated 
criminologist in Gray's Inn Road. 

As a. direct result. of that talk a powcrf ul 
Rolls-Royce Special drew· up in the q11ict 
Strea,thn.m road barely t,venty. minutes later. 
Nelson Lee nnd Nipper climbed out. 

'' \Vell, ,veil I'' said a sQft, pleasant voico. 
,. If it isn't our old ·pals ! So this is ,vhy 
Mrs. Chester ,vas telephoning 7 '' · 

'' The good lady t~ld me that you ,vere 
here, Lennard.,, said Nelson Lee,·· as they 
shoal< l1ands. '' I've no desire to butt in, 
bl1t Mrs. Chester was so deeply concerned ...,_.._,, 

'' Tltat's all rigl1t 1'' intcrrupt.cd tho chief 
inspector. '' No need to apologise, old man. 
Dut I tell you Jrankly that you can't 
do mttch g_ood here.'' • 

Nelson Lee ,vent inside, o.nd he ,vas met 
by a· ,Tery pa.19-f accd Mrs. Chester. 

"I'm f1·ightcned, Mr. Lee," she sQid, when 
she had told hi1n the fc\v tlctails. '' I'm 
tcr¥ified 1 My son couldn't have done this 
llrca.dfu 1 thing~ but tl10 polico ,vill get hin1 l 
Son1cthing rnust l1ave happened-something 
unex1Jcctctl and nwful. If not, v,·hy did Jack 
run a"~ay liko tl1at? And ,yl1y l1asn't he com-
1nunicatcd with me?'' 

'' \Ve n1ustn't indulge in any gucss,vork, 
Mrs. Cl1cstcr,'' replied Leo gently. '' What 
I ,vnnt to -do is to get }1olcl of t110- facts. 
Perhaps you ,viii tell me some more details 
o.bo11t your son-of his relations ·,vith Sir 
George, and so forth?.,, . 

Be£ ore· I\I rs. Cl1estcr could be·gin, the tele
phone-bell rang sharply. l\frs. Chester 
flusl1ed sligl1tlyt and in a half~£ rightencd ,,,ay 
sho ,vc11t over to the instrument. · It seemed 
that she \Yn.s gathering all her co11rage 
together before sho lifted the receiver from 
its l1ook. 

'' Y cs?,, sl1e asked, h<'r voice low and 
qu i\'·cring. 'l,J1c11 lier pallor returned, and 
,vitl1 it n great ,vcarincss. "It is not J nck:' 
sl10 said, turning to Lee. '' Those people at 
Scotln.n,1 Yard ,\~ant to speak to Mr. 
Lcnnard.'J 

•· l' 11 tell 11im, '' said Lee, noc]cling. 
'1'110 cr,ief inspector ,vas brougl1t in, nnd lie 

listened intently for some mon1cnts. Then, 
,, .. l1cn he replaced the receiver 011 its hook, 
:1c di cl so ,vith n clcci5i vc Ii t.tlo click. 

'' S01T!cthing, ~nyl1o~v,'' ho said briskl.r. 
•~ Yon'll be getting rid of t1s no,v, l\tirs. 
~hc~tcr--'' 

'.~ \Vhat l1~s l1nppcncd ?'' broke in tl1e l1t<Jy 
qtiicl~l.v. "011, tell m~ t lla.vo-hnve l'·o~1 
ar.rr~·c,l n1v son ?1

, 

"Xq; btit l1is car bag been found abnn-
tlqncd i11 tho Charing Cross Station 

~ppr?i~ch," rcplie<l tl1e cl1ief inspector, ., and 
1nqLt1r1e~ l1a,ve sl10\vn thnt he tool, a ticket 
for Paris a11d left by the evening 111ail so 
tl1nt lie can CJ. tch the nigl1t boat." 

_.t\CI{_ CilESTER'S car revealed 11otl1ing 
of 111tcl'·est-·at least, to Cl1ief Detccti ve
l11spcctor Lennard. 

It had been fot1nd in the station 
approach, and, of course, after tho matter 
hacl been reported to tho local police-station 
it became obvious that this was the ,vantcd 
car. There ,vas no dir~ct · evidence that Jack 
hnd got on tl10 boat-train, but a bookin,,.
clcrk and a tickct--collector botl1 rcmcrnbcrc~d 
o, hatless.. agit<ttcd young man nns,vcri110· to 
Jack's description. n 

'' \Vell, there's no chance for him no,v, 
guv'nor," snid Nipper, as he and Leo stood 
looking at tho car. 1

' 1,.he police l1avo ,vircd 
to Dover, of course, and J1e'll Lo nabbed 
beforo he can even get on the boat.·,, 

'' It loolcs ,~cry much like it,'' said Lee 
thot1ghtfully. '~ H'm ! Very ct1riot1s !" 

'' \Vhat's cttrious, guv'nor? u 

"Dori't you notice son1cthing unusual 
about the tyres?'' 

Nipper looked more closely. Thero had 
been several sl10,vers that evening, and all 
four tyres were bespattered u·ith curiotls 
littlo fragments of a bro\vnish, fibrc-liko 
material. 

'' \Vhat · is it?'' asked Nip11er, bcntling 
down, puzzled. 

''_It is ul\vn.ys profitable, Nipper, to retain 
secD:Jingly unimportant Jittle things in one's 
mind,,, t"cplicd Nelson Leo. '' No,v, as far 
ns I . kno,v, thcro is only 0110 road in tho 
\\1holo of· London wl1ich l1as n patch of this 
fibre. I noticed it in Clargcs Street as I \Yas 
\\·alking through tl1is afternoon. There aro 
e,1cn some splasl1e.s of tllc fibre on the body-
work. Th~ ass11mption is thnt this· ca.r "·as 
stationary for some time in Clarges Street, 
and that other cars splashed it as they 
passed. It sccn1s to me thnt Jack Chester 
paid a call.''-

Lce made up his mind q11icltly. Wit}1in a 
min11te he and Nipper vrere back ·in tl1e 
Rolls-Royce Special, threading tl1eir · ,vav 
thro1tgh tl1c traffic to Clargcs Street. Th·e 
patch of fibre-covered roacl ,vns quite small, 
and it only took Nelson Lee a fc,v moments 
to make the necessary inquiries. In a qt1ict 
sot of chambers he learned, from tho porter, 
that a sctni-racing car hn.d stopped for some 
minutes earlil:lr i11 the evening. 

"It was l\Ir. Chester, that young fellow 
wl10 nenrly got killed at Brooklands yester
day,,, said tho porter, ,vitl1out in tl1e least 
rcalisi11g that the police ,vcre nfter the you11g 
n1a n. " lie can1c to sec his cousin, I thir1k. '' 

"OJ1 !" replied Lee, with no trace of . 
surprise. 

.. Yes, ~Ir. Cyril Mansell,'' ,vent on t}10 
porter. '' l\ir. 1\:111.'lsell lives in one of thcso 
fl~1ts, sir. Unfort• tnn.tc.11 1.Y 1\Ir. !\fanscll had 
go110 · out five 111in. ltCs bcforo jrou11g (.;hcstcr 
n rri vcd. 1'old n, e 110 ,vns going O\?er to 
l'aris by tl1e nighc boat.''· 

• 



Panic-stricken, Mansell gave 
his cousin a push. He fell 
right in front of the approach--

Ing taxi~cab. 
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.. And did ,·ou tell tliis to 1'Ir. Cl1ester 1" 
'-' 

'' Yes, sir.'' 
'' I 8ee," 11odclcd Ncl~on I.Pc, giving· tl10 

man l1alf-a-cro,vn. '' '1,hnnks ! \\' ell~ you11~ 
'un, l'1n afraicl ,ve shall l1a,·e to 8~e l\fi. 
Chester on anotl1er daJ·." 

'fl1cv ,,·cnt lJnck to tl1c car, n llLl I~Pc ,Yas 
intenselv satisfied ,vitl1 tlie result of his little 

L • • 1nqt11ry. -· . 
CHAPTER 3. 

Human Derelicts I 
AC~I( Cl-I J~S TRl{, k110,v ing n l)sol u t ely 

notl1ing of t.l1e hue-ar1d-cr)r a f tcr 11 in1, 
,, as enga g0d ur,on a reler1tlc•ss n1 i~sion. 

lfi~ uuelc ,,·a.s J0.a<.l-1nurder.-.d. (~:vril 
Mansell ,, as tl1e µ111rdcrer, and Jack \\·as 

• 

-

gri mlJ,. dctcr1nincd to l1unt do,vn his rasca.llj" 
• 

C0l181D. 
lJpon arriving at l\Ia11scll's cl1ambcrs he 

l1ad learned that 1'-Ianscll had. been in arid 
l1ad gone out agni11, ca.rr~y·ing lJags, saJ·ing 
that lie ,va.s t.al{i11g a trip to Paris. rl1 ho 
po,ter l1ad hcnrcl 11itn ir1struct tho taxi
clrivcr to go to Charing Cross Station. Jack 
l1ad gone t l1ere, too, a11d l1ad taken l1is 
ticket. 

It \\·as nt tl1is point ,vl1e11 he c11eountercd 
]1is first ~r1ag. Once on the train, Jack felt 
tl1at ]1is l1t1nt ,,·as OYcr. Ile ,Yc11t from cotn• 
})art 111<~11t to con111n.rt111e11t, bt1t (~j·ril l\Ianscl I 
was not on ~c train. Jack waited until tho 
last r11on1en . . ttntil the trai11 ,vas on the 
11oint of 1,11lling out-ancl then, like a flush, 
lie f(?Il1 c111 Le rec.I so1nct bing._ 



l\fan:-3ell al,vays Jle,v to Paris J 
His cousin l'1as in the ha.bit of n1n.king the 

trip fairly often, and for at least th1~eo year~ 
past he had invariably travelled by tho 
Imperial Air,vays liners. Considering that 
his present trip ,vas in the nature of a fligf1t 
f ro111 j usticc, it was -more tl1a.11 ever likely 
t11at l\Ianscll "'as making the journey by air. 
A11d, knowing tl1at -·Jack was on his track, 

"lie had deliberately In.id the false trail to 
Cl1aring Cross. 

'fhus J aclc Chester was not on that train 
after al], and, the police, at Dover, failed to 
nab him. Not that Jack had given up the 
ht111t. He was more than ever determined 
to track down his cot1sin. On such a clear, 
moonlight night as t.his Mansell would have 
no difficulty in chartering a 'plane. 

Jack's next move, therefore, was to run 
out of the station toward~ l1is car. There was 
a policeman standing by it, ho,vcver, inspect
ing tho licence plate. Jack pausecl, startled. 
\Vhile he looked another policeman came up. 
J nck became alarmed. To get mixed up 
,'v·itl1 the police might mean a delay. 
He walked rapidly away, got into a taxi, 
and told the driver to take him straight to 
C1"oydon .Aerodrome. 

.. t\t the aerodrome he learned that Mnnscll 
l1ad, indeed, hired a 'plane, and had taken 
off for Le Bourget. Tho hue.and-cry after 
Jack had not yet reached Croydon Aero-

. drome. 
\Vhen h-e applied for a 'plane, the facilities 

\Vere instant]y forthcoming. He was a 
popt1lnr figure, ,especially amongst airmen. 
His exploits at Brooklands, and on other 
Fan1ous race tracks, had macle him well 
kno,vn. It ,vas not t1ntil after the 'plane 
\\?as ,vell in the air, on its way to Paris, that 
tho aerodrome authorit.ies were,. warned to 
keep a strict look-out for Jack Chester. 

It was curious how fate was taking a hand 
in this queer game. Normally Jack wo11ld 
have been ~rrested upon his arrival at Le 
Bot1rget. Warnings were flashed over tho 
,-.-ires, nnd the French police ,vere ready. 
Jack, without the slightest suspicion that he 
,vas a badly wanted man, thot1ght only of hi_s 
lJrobable rno,rements when he arrived in 
Paris. Somehow or other he had to get on 
the track of his cousin, and this ought not to 
tlrnve so very difficult. 

He ,va.s terribly annoyed when nn unex
pected check came ; but it was this unex-
11ected check which saved him From arrest. 
The 'plane. less than ten miles from Pa:ri~, 
was compelled to make & forced landing 
o,ving to a failure in the engine's oil supply. 

The pilot brot1ght her down safely in a 
field, and Jack was lucky enough to get a 
lift from a passing motorist on the neigh
bo11ring main road. Thus he was in Paris 
almost as qttickly as if he had travelled all 

· the ,vay to Le Bourget-and all the caref11l 
preparations of the police were set at naught. 

It wns late now, and Jack began to realise 
the hopelessness of his quest. The first fire 
of -t-he hunt had gone. He was in Paris, late 

at night, n11d it ca1ne to 11im 1vith over,vhel111• 
i11g force tl1at his search ,vas very mucl1 like 
looking for a 11eedle in a haystack. --, 

Bttt in the n1or11ing, perhaps, things ,voi1ld 
be differe11t. lie cotild make inqt1i1·ies-he 
could go ro1111d tl1e hot.els. Sooner or later 
he ,Yo.tild be bou11d to come across C:yi·il 
llansell. T!1e blood throbbed \\ .. it-11 fl'esh fire 
tl1ro11gh his veins ,v hen 110 ren1embered J1i! 
poor t1ncle, lyir1g back in that chair-a11ci 
,vhen he remembered ho,v Mnt1.sell had l1ad 
his fingers at Sir George's tl1roat. 

He even t.ho11ght of going to the }Jolice, 
but he dismissed this. No: lie '\"Ottld fi11d 
Mansell himself-and force l1in1 to go back 
to England to face the charge. He ha<1 
started on this ht1nt no,v, a11d bJ ,vas not 
going to give it 11p. 

Jack went to a small hotel, but he scarcely 
slept. He was out by seve11-tl1i1·ty, and Paris 
was looking its best. The At1gttst n1ornir1g 
Vlas hot and st1n11y ; the bo11levards ,vere gay 
with colour. Yet Jack, who loved his Paris, 
had no eyes for anything of tl1is nature 
now. The 011e thought which still obsessed 
him was to find l1is cousin-and to drag him 
back to England. 

It had almost become a mania now. It 
filled hia mind to the exct1sion of all else.• 
The horror of finding his uncle dead l1ad 
gripped him as in a vice. Curiot1sly enough, 
his own danger-the danger of h.is being in1-
plicated-never struck him . 

He made · inqt1iries at the g1·cat hotels on 
the famot1s bot1levards. I-Iis spirits beca1ne 
more depr~ssed as the morning advanced a11d 
he met with no success. Then, in that 
manner so familiar to us all-,vhich pro,res 
how small tl1e world is he st1dde11ly sa,v J1is 
oousin on the other side of 011e of the state
liest of Paris's boulevards. 

Reckless of being run over, Jack sped 
across the wide thorot1gl1fare, dodging 
hurtling taxis- and gliding limousines. He 
arrived on the opposite paven1cnt, ran 1·011nd ' 
a group of American tourists, and pulled at 
his cousin's slee,·e. 

'' Just a minute, Cyril!'' _said Jack gl'imly. 
Cyril l\fansell spun round, all the colour 

draining from his face. 
''Why-hallo!'' he said a,vkv~,.ard]y. 11 I-I 

didn't expect--'' 
'' You're coming ,vith me,'' interrupted 

Jack· fiercely. ''You hound I You mur-. 
derotts devil ! '' 

'' For Heaven's sake, keep yot1r ,roice 
do,vn ! '' urged Mansell. '' Do you ,vant to 
attract a cro,\'d ? '' 

But in Paris cro'\\·ds do not collect so 
easily. Strange things happen in the streets 
_of the French metropolis-and people take 
little or no notice. 

'' There'll be no sce11e if yott come ,vitl1 
me quietly,'' said Jack tensely. "I'n1 going 
to take you back to England -'' , 

'' \Vho the deuce do you t,1ink yo11 are ?' 1
-

interrupted Mansell savagely._ ~' llind your 
own infernal business ! '' · 

''Uncle George--'.!. 
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'' \"\11at tl-:e devil do I c3re abot1t U11cle 
George?" brol(e in l\lansell. "Ile's all right 
llV now. I did11't l1t1rt him--'' • 

'' Didn't l1t1rt l1im !" sna}JPC'<l Jael{ Chester, 
seizi11g l1is cousin more firmly. "\VlaJ·, you 
eeour1drel, you killed him!" 

l\'1ansell stared. For a moment l1e seemed 
st 1111ned. 

"Kill eel ]1im? '' he repeated stupidl.}'. 
''Uncle George is dea<l-killcd by ~"our 

hand!" said Jack. '' Ancl ~'011're corning 
back to England ,vitl1 me-to nns\\'cr the 
cl1arge. By this time tl1e police 111nst have 

. beer1 i11forr11ecl. and I e·xpect tl1eJ·'re search-
•~ ing for , ... ou." · 

"Polic~ ! " falt.erPd l\.Jansell. '' I l's a lie! 
I ha1·dJ,,. toucl1cd l1in1 ! I-le ca11't be deacl." ... 

' ' Y ot1 killed l1im," insisted Jack rele11t
les5ly. 

l\fa11sell became panic-stricken. Jie sud
<le11l~., gave his co11sin a violent push. Jack 
,,·as ttnprepared; he staggered back, reeled, 
and spra\\Tled heavily in the road \Vllj". 

Shouts ,,·ent t111, tl1e bral(es of n taxi
cab scrcecl1cd; tl1ere '\\·as a tl111d. 

In the conf11sion, ~fnnsell l1nd no difficulty 
i11 s)ippir1g a,v-ay-Jeaving Jack Chester lying 
ir1 tl1e road, unCOQSCious ! 

ACK a,vokc, t,vo hours later, in hospital. 
His injury ,1vas not severc-1nerely a11 
ttgly bruise on the head, ,vitl1 a patch of 
sticking plastet to rrmind l1irn of it.-

to say 11ot!ting of n madl:r-tl1robbing J1ead
acl1e. 

He got out of the hos11ital ,vithout diffi
culty; for the ntlthorities \\"ere noao t.oo 
anxiot1s to keep tl1is '' macl :voung English
man '' ill bt-d. 1 f J1e insisttxl 11pon getti11g 
up, ,veil-ma foi !-let l1im I 

Feeling strangely \\'"eak, Jack Chester once 
again "Tandercd through the streets of Par·is. 
111.1 \\,.as clespQ1idcnt now. The reaction was 
severe. Ile thougl1t of his home-his mother. 
What a fool he l1ad been not to telephone 
to l1er before! But in the cxciteme11t of the 
l1u11t he had forgotten all else. \,\Tell, perhaps 
he had better send her a telegram at once, 
ass1iring her that l1e \\"Os all 1·ight and that 
he ,vould soon be home. There ,,·as -very 
little cl1ance of l1is getting ho1tl of Jack 
l\Iansell again. He l1ad fottnd him once, 
bt1t--

,vas h,~ rcal1y mad, or dicl he see tl1is 
tl1ing? \V cary, he had t.al{en a seat in a 
q11iet back,vatcr ,vitl1i11 sight of the Arc de 
Triompl1e. Listlessly his gaze had rested 
upon a nondescript grol1p of men ,\·hicl1 
marcl1ed do,vn the boulevard, att1·ncting very 
little attention. At the hl?ad strode a French 
officer, smart a.nd neat in l1is t1r1ifor~, ,vith 
t,vo stripes on l1is tunic whicl1 cle11ot.ed that 
11~ ,,ras a lietitenant. 

Btit it ,vasn't at tl1e officer tl1nt Jacic 
C11ester Jookecl. He \\"as gazing at 011e of 
the 111en-onA of tl1at cro,,rd ,vhirh sl1arnbled 
along bel1i11d. There ,,·as l1et\\'"een t,vcntJ· and 
th irt~y of them-some el1abbv. some ret:1 ining 

n certair1 smartness. 'l'hey ,vere evidently 
soldiers, although tl1e,y· ,,rore no tu1ifor111. 

T,vo ,,·ere negroes, several ,·rere Gcrn1all8 
or Scandinavians. arid the rest ,vere 11on-
descript-an Englisl1man or t\\·o, an Ameri
can here and there, a Greek, a Portugttcsc, 
and a fe,v Frenchmen. 

J acl{ l1ad seen this sort of thing before, 
and ho kne\Y at once ,vhat it meant. 'l.,l1cse 
men ,v-ere recruits ,, for the famous-or 
11otorious-French Foreign Legion. Tl1ey 
,\·ere bci11g rnarche(l to the rail \va3r-statio·11. 
And in tl1eir midst v.·as a fignre ,vl1ich 
ntt.rncted tl1e "hole of J ack:'s attcntio11-a 
tallish. ratl1er ,vce<ly Jtot111g ma11. \\'ith l1is 
hat dra ,vn closely over his face. C'y·ril 
l\Iansell ! 

''No!" panted Jack, springing ttp. '' He 
shan't escape me like this! IIe's joined the 
Legion-J1e tl1ir1ks that he ca11 escape tl1e 
respo11sibili ty--'' 

He broke off, running. Excitedly he fell 
into pace ,vith tl1e Fre11ch officer, ,vho gave 
l1im a sha1·p, t1nfavourable glance. 

'' These are recruits for tl1e Foreign Legion, 
aren't tl1ey ?" asked Jack quickl:r-

'' Pardon. monsieur, it ces not good that 
you sholtl<l make the disturbance,'~ replied 
tl1e lietttenant. 

'' You 'v·e got a ma11 tl1crc I ,vant !'' panted 
tTack. "That one in tl1e centre, ,venrir1g 
light-colonred t,\·eeds. He's my cousin--'' 

'' l\'1011 Dieu ! Tl1is I cannot permit!" said 
tl10 officer angril:y·. '' Voila ! Genda rn1e ! " 
He becl{oned to a French policc-oflicer. 
'' Hal te ! " he comn1anded, and the ·rccrt1ita 
shufl!ed to a standstill. 

Tl1e ·gendarme came over, looking very im
porta 11t as lie t,virled his big mottstachc. 

'' This rnnn-this English fool-commits the 
n11isance of interfcri11g witl1 my duty," saicl 
the lie11tenant . ct1rtlJ-. .. You ,vill be good 
eno11gh to take him a,vay." 

'rhe gendarme ,,·as looking nt Jack vcr)1' 
closely. _ 

"Parllict1 !'' 11(' m11ttered. '' \\,-rl1at is your 
name, mo11siet1r? '' 

'' llv name doesr1't matter,'' said Jack. 
''But .. it happens to be Cheste1~--" 

.. Venez-,,ous ! " broke in the gendar1ne, 
clapping n l1and on Jack's shot1lder. '' You 
come \\·ith me. ?\·farchez ! " 

'' But. hang it, I've done notl1in,g- ! " pro
tested Jack. '' I tell you tl1Ltt there•s a man 
l1ere-amongst these recruits-\\·110 ia my 
cot1sin. '' 

''You must come ~:-ith me, mon.5icur,'~ 
said the police-officer. "Yott nre ?tlor1sicur 
Jack Chester, !1ein? The English police look 
for vott. It- is for n1t1rder that yot1 are 
,,·anted,. nnd I-I-arrest you. l\fa foi ! Yott 
"Till come ,vit.h me!'' 

Jack 1·croiled. 
''1VI11rclcr!" he pa..11tcd. as he ,vas led off 

-nrid as the }..,oreign Legion recruits co11-
tint1en o~ · their "·aj". '' Btit-but I don't 
11 nderstnnd ! " . 

Yet, e_ve:1 ,vhi1e he ,vas thinking, l1e d·id 
ur1der5tand. rr·11e thing hit him lil{e n blo\\~ 
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Nelson Lee ran f orwardito Jnter
vene, bui he was too late. The 
sergeant swung bis rlfte and the 
butt thudded on the side ol Jack 

Chester's bead. 

bet,vcen the eyes. He remen1bered l1is 
quarl'el with Sir George-he re1nembered 
ho,v he had run out across the lawn. Tho 
polico l1ad blundered. They had concluded 
tl1at he a6d not Cyril Mansell-had com• 
n1itt.cd the n1urder. And no,v he was under 
arrest. 'fl1is tho11ght did not worry him half 
10 Q1ucl1 as the kno,vledge that J\Iansell-the 
.real culprit-,vas escaping. 

He made a sudden desperate move. His 
k110,vlerlge of ju-jitsu was fai1·ly comprehen-
give. With a sudden movement he gripped 
tho Slirprised gendarme, and that worthy 
uttered a wild howl. The next moment ho 
,vc11t clean over Jack's head, and thudded 
to the pavement with such force that every 
ou11ce of breath was knocked out of his body. 

Jack bolted. Before people cot1ld rush to 
tl1e gendarme's assistance, the young English-
111a11 l1ad got completely a ,vay. 

........ 

AN l1ot1r later tl1cre ,vas anot11er I'ecruit 
fo-f the Fre11cl1 }foreign Legio11. Under 
a false name, Jack Chester enlisted •. 
He had t,vo reasons for doing so

firstly to -keep 011 the track of his cousin · a11d 
seco11dly to elude Justice. Once ~nder 
a~1·est, . th~re ,vould be littl~ or no hope of 
his bringing hon1e the c1·1me to tl1e 1·eal 
mtt.rderer. ... 

And as a Foreig11 Lcgio11 recruit, t1ndcr a 
falso 11an1e, ,Jack Chester completely and 
absol11tely ~·a11isl1ed J 

CHAPTER 4. 
Nelson Lee Legionnaire I 

N ELSON LEE arri,·cd in Paris tl1at 
san1e afte1"110011. \Vith hi111 were 
Xipper, Bro,.v11e, a11<l Stcve11s. The 
great <letccti·vc 11a(l f or111c<l a ~l1rc,,·tl 
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theor~· as to "~}1at l1ad actt1all~v· l1a1)}Jencd a.t 
Dork1ng, a11<l he ,vas <letcr111ined to I)ress l1i::s 
i11q ttirics to the u t111ost. 

Further ta.Ik ,,·itl1 tl1e 11ort.cr of t l1l' Clarg~s 
Street cl1an1bers had re\'"ealcd the fact that 
C,y-ril l\1ansoll had been a,vay tl1at c-Ycr1i11g, 
u.nd that he had returnee!, not or1l~i11 a grl'a.t 
}1urry, but in a 8tate of agitation. Ile ha(! 
dopa.rted again ,vithin t,ve11tv mi11ute.;. Tl1(1 r1 
Jack c:11estcr l1ad a rri ,Ted. .., 

Le c 11 ad paid a brief visit to Dor 1~ i n g-, n n cl 
tl1e evide11ce there v.-as over\vl10lt11ing 

against ,Tack. Tl1e c~sc 5Ccmcd plain -
a qttarrrl. a .sndden as.-satdt robbery, n nd 
fl i g-h t. 13 u t. i n 1 h (l co ll 1' s ~ 0 f I.A~ e , s i n -....... 

\'Pstigation b0 found trace's of for,tprint.s, 
OUL~ide the librar.\" ,vindo\v, ,vhich did 
not. corres11on'1 ,vith ,Ja0k's. I-lad ther,J 
l>een a seeond IJartY? If so, ,,·l1at abo11t 
C~yril l\ilansell? ... 

Tht•rc ,,·as s0111cth ing sig·nificnr~t in 
Jack's n10,·e1ncnts. llis first ol"Jject, on 
get-ting back lo IJonclon, hnd l1cen to call 
t1por1 h;s cousin, an(I then lie had fol
J ◄J,vcd l1is consi11 to (~haring (~ross. After 
thn t lie l1ad gone to (;royclo11 Aerodrome, 
and at the great nir-Jlort I.,ce soon founcJ 
out that l~_yril I\Innsell l1ad hired a 'p1ano 
to fl.r to I1nris orilj· a short ,\·l1ile before 
J acl,. 

Di (_I not a 11 t 11 i r3 I ea <l to one in e vita lJ 1 e 
co11clnsion? Jnck liarl not l)ee11 fleeing 
from tl1at l1ou5e in Dorking, b11t he l1ad 
b2en chasing hi.s cousin! In that cnsc, 
tl1erc \vas an1ple jtf8tificatio11 for l)cliev
i ng that C~"ril ~Iansell ,,·as ilic guilt:,' 
J)arty·, and thn t J nck \Yas }1 t111 ting l1irn 
do\YJl. Tl1ercfore, ,vl1en Nelson Leo 
Jearnecl of that inPident in Paris-,vhcn 
tJ ark l1ad escapecl from a gendarmfl ancl 
11acl sir1c~ com1lletcl.Y disap11cared-l1e 
<leeided tl1a t a personal trip to tl1e 
},l'enel1 cn1)ital ,,·as clearly indicated. 
Lee }1acl promis0d l\1rs. Chester tl1at he 
,,-oulcl find lier son. 

In Paris, Lee's first task ,vns to l1ave 
an _i11tervio,v \vitl1 the genclarme ,Yl10 had 
tackled Jack. 

The great detect.iv-e had no diffiattlty 
in getting i11 toucli ,,·itl1 the gendarme 

,vho l1ad been so 
11ear to arresting the 
~;oung Englishman. 

'' But l"CS, mon
sieur,'' he declared 
excitedly, '' I rccog-
11ised }1im at once." 

''Yott are s11re he 
\\'"as Jack Chcstf'r !''· 

'' Certainmcn't ! '' 
''Did anything 

h n pp en e ~ p cc i a J l ~· to 
cira,,r ,TOlll' attention .. 
to 11 i n1 ? '' 

,.: Bn t ~res," re
pl iecl t ]1e o"ffice r. '' I 
''"~s cnlled by a 
liet1tennnt of the 
Foreign Legion. 

Th is young Eng Ii ;_;l1man \Yas n1olc-stir1g lli111." 
'' I11dced.'~ said Lee t11ot1gl-1tfully· ... ,,ras11't 

tl1at a Ycrv· ctirions circn1rntar1cc? \\rh,, 
sl1ould t.l1is .. )"'OUng Englisl1n1an molest an 
officer of t,l1c Foreig11 Legion?•• 

,.l1J1e ge11darn10 shrugged his sl1ouldcrs. 
"J\fc, I sl1ould not li:110,v that," l1e replied. 

"Yottl' fcllo,\·-cou11tr:vman ,Yas interested, it 
scer11s, in the r0cruits. '' 

Kelson I ... ce did 11ot Letray the sudden ., 

intPre5t \,·l1icl1 tl1e n1a11's ,Yorc!s had· aroused 
in hi~.-
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., Now, let us get this moro exact, if ,ve 
can,'' he said. '~ Was Monsieur Chester 
interested in all these 1·ccruits, · or i11 ono 
particular man?'' 

'l'be gendarme t,visted his big ;mot1stnche 
for n n1oment. 

'' Pardieu 1 It was in one particular man, 
monsieur,'J he replied. "Me, I 1-emen1ber. 

· Monsieur Chester ,vas talking excitedly with 
tho lieutenant, and ho ,vas pointing to ono 
of the nc,v legion11aires. Ma f oi ! '1.,his ma11 
,vas no Frenchn1an-either an Englishman or 
American.'' 

'' Was he dressed in light grey tweeds, and 
wearing a soft hat? Was he slightly round
shouldered ?'' 

'' Oui monsieur '' said the· gendarme 
• J • I 
1n surprise. 

Nelson Lee's eyes gleamed. 
· '' Thank you very ~ttcb," he said 
sn1oothly. 

H E ,vas very satisfied with the result -of 
that littlo interview. Thero was no• 
dottbt in his mind no,v that Jack 

· Chester had recognised his cousin in 
the ranks of thoso Foreign Legion recruits. 
Lee · l1imself hnd obtained C:yril Mansell's 
description from the Clarges Street porter. 
Cl'ril Mansell, then, had joined the Legion, 
nnd Jack Chester had va11ished. 

This led Nelson Leo to an inevitable line 
of inquiry, for he knc,v ,veil enough that 
,Jo.ck ,vas hot on his cousin's trail. Lee went 
forthwith to the headquarters of tho Fre11ch 
. Foreign Legion. 

'l'ho great English detective ,va.s not ,vitl1-
0ltt a certain amount of inflttence, e,·cn in 
Paris. He ,vas soon ushered int~ tho 
presence of Colonel Lemaire, a short, dapper· 
little man, with a brisk, nlcrt manner. 
_Colonel Lemaire ,vas a highly-placed officer 
-of the ·Legion. · · · 

"Yott n1ay, or may not, have heard that 
your French police are on the look-out for 
an Englishman named Jack Chester, a man 

· ,vho is wanted in J.,ondon on a charge cf 
n1urdcr, '' said Lee, after he had introduced 
himself. '' I have every reason to. believe, 
Colonel Lemaire, that you can help me.'' 

'' I ?1
J said tl1e other. "But I am not the 

police, Monsieur Lee ! Surely you should 
havo gone to the Surete ?'' 

'' Perhaps, but I rather fancy that my 
quest will meet with a better fate here,'' 
replied Nelson Lee. ~' I th-ink it is a £net, 
colonel, that some recruits have recently left 
P,iris for Marseilles?,, 

'' But yes-earlier to~day. '' 
'' 1\tlay I ask if one batch of newly. 

recruited legionnaires Jcft~or more?♦'' 
• 

'' I cannot see how this aflects your inquiry, 
but. there is no reason why I should not be 
frank ,vith J'ou,'' replied Colonel Lornaire. 
'' T\vo batches of n1en hn,~e been hurried 
south to-day, a-.cf a third batch, if. it will 
interest you, is being sent this evening.'' 

"No, I do: ~o~. think· l a~ bitcrcstcd in 

the third batch,'' replied Lee. '' As a result 
of my inquiries, Colonel Lemaire, I ha ,·o 
every reason to conclude that Jack Chester, 
the n1an to ,vhom I have referred, has joi11ed 
the Legion. I believe that he was inclt1dcd 
i11 one of tl1eso consignments of men ,v hich . 
has already gone south.'' 

The colonel f ro,vned. 
'' Of · that I know nothing,'' he replied 

shortly. '' B.ut I can soon tell you." 
He rang a bell, and he gave s01ne lo,v 

orders to the man who entered. V cry sl101·t]y 
the telepl1one rang, and Colonel Len1aire 
answered it. \Vhcn he looked up he shook 
his head. 

'' No, Monsieu.r Lee, no recrt1it o·f the nan1e 
of Jack Chester has enlisted in the Foreign 
Legion,'' he said. 

Nelson Lee looked at him very straigl1t. 
'' You surely did not think, colonel, tl1at 

Chester ?lould enlist under his o"·n nan1e, '' 
he said pointedly. ''This man is \\·ante~ by 
tl1e British police, and thero is another man 
-one "~ho left in that earlier batch-,vl1orl1 
I should ,ery mt1cl1 like to get into toucl1 
with, too. If you can help me '' 

'' I am sorry, monsiet1r,'' int.crrupted t110 
colonel, ,vith a shrt1g. · 

"Surely you will allow some inqt1iries to 
be instituted--" 

'' Tl1esc men have gone-they are no,v on 
their way to l-Iarseilles, '' i11tern1pted tl1e 
other. '' It is too lnte. '' 

'' But if I go to Marseilles at once,'' 11rged 
Lee. ''If I identify this man--'' 

'' It is still to lat.e, '.' eaid Colonel Lemaire 
cold]v. ... 

' ' This man is wanted by the British police 
for murder·--'' 

'' So yott have alreacly informed me41 '' said 
the colonel. '' But. Monsie11r Lee, I beg of 
you to remember that every Foreign Legion 
recruit has taken an oath to ser,Te Frnnce for 
five years, ,vith honotlr and fidelity. \Ve do 
not make inquiries rega1·ding tlie antecedents 
of recruits for this branch of the service. \\re 
are not i.nterested. They off er themsel, .. es, a11d 
if they are fit we take thcn1. I do not ad111it 
that the man you are searching for has joinecl 
the Legion; but, if he, has, it is too late to 
take him· back. He has s,vorn his oath-he 
is a legion11aire. '' 

Nelson Lee bit his lip. 
•• Are tl1ere no exceptions to tl1is 1·111e ?'' he 

asked impatiently. ''Would it not be pos
sible for :folt to stretch a point--'' 

''Mon Dietl! At such a time as this?'', 
brolte i11 tl1e colonel, with equal impatience. 
'' There is trot1ble in Africa, monsiet1r. Great 
trot1ble. lien are wanted 11rgently. Other
,vise, ,vhy nre these recr11its being rt1shed 
soitth so quickly? I beg of you to regard 
this matter as closed.,, · · 

Nelson I .. ee "·as up against a snag, and l1e 
l<new it. But he wasn't beaten :yet. · By hook 
or ·by crook he must get in touch with Jack 
Chester-and also ",.ith Cyril Ma118ell. He 
must discov·er the full truth of what hafl 
happened at Dorking... · · -· 

.. 
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c, Colonel Lemair~, you must do me a 
favour," said Lee briskly. · 

It ,vas more of a statement than a req11est; 
and the colonel looked at him ,vith raised 
ey·ebro,vs. 

''You must l1a, .. e your way, of course, re• 
garding :your Foreign Legion re~rttit&, '' con
tinued Lee. '' If the,,, are committed to the 
service for five ~·ears..:_,\rell, that is their own 
concern. But lrott can at least help me to 
get into touch with tl1is man, Jack Chester. 
And so that there shall be no irregularities, 
I propose that I should join the Legion m)r .. 
sclf-,,rith t,vo or three of mjT assistants!'' 

Colonel Lemaire was amazed. 
."But ,vhat is this you ask?" he said. ''}Ia 

foi ! Such a thing is impossible--" 
'' Nothing is impossible,'' interrtipted 

Nelson Lee. ''By joining the Legion a11d 
mixing ,vith the 1nen, I shall ,·ery soon be 
able to fi11d th·e particttlar man I am after. 
If I have to travel to Oran-or even to Sid 
Bell Abbes-,vell, I am prepared. As I ha,·e 
said, )'"'Ott can help me." 

'' But ho,v, monsieur~'' said the colonel, 
spreading his hands. · 

'' You are a responsible officer on the staff 
of this branch of the service, are you not?'' 

'' Mais ot1i ! This is so,,, murmured tho 
colonel. 

'' Then I "'nnt you to provide me-and my 
assistants-\\ .. ith special papers,'' 1·eplied Lee 
briskl)r. '' \"\"" e ,,~ill enlist in Marseillcs~and, 
if possible, tra\Tel to Oran jn the same boat 
as these ne,v recruits.'' 

'' Yot1 cannot reach l\iarseille.s in time for 
that.'' , _ 

'' Not by· train, perhaps-but tl1cre are fast 
aeroplanes to be l1ad,. '' replied Lee. ''Well,. 
~olonel? Can I rely ttpon J'Our co-operation? 
I do not, of cot1rse, desire to take the oath 
of fidelity-neither do ID),. assistants. We 
only ,vant to join the Legion as a temporarj,. 
m~asure.'' 

It ,vns no mean task, but in the end Nelson 
Lee succeeded. It v.·as ,·ery seldom indeed 
that the great detecti,re 'did not· succeed ,,?he11 
he had once set his mind 11pon an objective. 

When he left the militarlT headquarters he 
carried witl1 him special papers, officially 
:stamped, "\\-·hicl1 could be produced at any 
time n11d ,vhich Vlould sect1rc the immediate 
release from the Legion of his cubs a11d him-
self. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Brewing Trouble! 

SO it came nbo11t that. four ne,v recrttits 
for the Foreign Legion prcse11ted tl1em
selves in !\ilarseilles. Thev "·ere just in 
t-ime to be sc11t aboard the same boat 

for Oran ,vhich "~ould be carrJ·ing Jack and 
tl1e otl1cr recruits ,vho had been sent post 
haste f1·om Paris. 

Nelson Lee and his three assistnnts had 
cl1nngod into shabbl" clothing, and tl1c boJ,.s, 
at all c,~ents, had taken measures to•make 
themselves look older. Thel' had, of course, 
enlisted 11nder false names. 

Tl1is latest bntch of recruits ,,,as in charge 

of a burly sergeant, who lost no tim9 in . 
bull~,.ing l1is men; nnd most of them took the 
instil ts sullenll" and meel{l,y. Wl1at was the 
good of resisting? '\\7itho11t compunction, the 
sergeant ""ould deli,rer a bnck:-hander across 
tl1e face of a -recruit ,,·ho dared to answer 
back. 

The voyage ,vas in no ,va)· pleasant. The 
recruits ,vere treated like cattle, and ,vl1cr1 
11ight came they \\·ere shepherded into evil• 
smelling sleeping quarters. . 

By keeping aloof, Lee nnd his cubs managed 
to avoid the attentions of the bttllying 
sergeant. Tl1ey· e,,.en found it possible to re
mai11 on deck after n1ost of the other rccrtiits 
had gone below. Nelson Lee had been keep .. 
i11g his eyes ,·ery l\·ide open; and he had 
alread:r picked ot1t Jack Chester. 

Jack had remained. on deck, and L('e 60on 
fot1nd an opportu11ity of lou11ging tip to him, 
The offer of a cigarette, and its acceptance, 
scr\red as an introdt1ction. After tl1at, for 
some moments, t.I1e two recrt1its stood l~aning 
o,,.cr the rail, ,vatching the foam as it slid 
pa.st tl1e vessel, to ,,anish into the blackness , 
astern. 

'' Yot1r na1ne Chester?'' asl.:cd Lee sud• 
<lenl V'. 

'' Yes, I · " Jack broke off, gt1lping .. 
'' No, no!'' he ,vent on qt1ickly. '' l\,f~, 11ame 
is John Thompson. Can't )~au mi11d ~your 
o\vn business?" 

Lee chuckled and took hold of the ) .. oung 
man's arm. 

-''Easy, old man easy!'' he murmured. 
'' I' .ml , .. ery keen on ha,,ing a qt1iet little chat 
,vith yott-and thi.s is an excellent opportunity, 
t1nless that foul-mouthed sergeant comes 
along.'' . 

Jack Chester stared. 
'' \Vho are you ? " he asked tensely. 
'' Your mother has s~nt me on this mission,'' 

explained t.he dctecti,.,c. · 
'' M:y mother!'' gasped Jack. '' But-but __ ,,, 
'' l\fy name is Nelson Lee-although I beg 

of you not to call me bv that name just at 
preser1t,,' said L~e. '' I ,,,n nt l1'0u to tell me ,, --

'' Nelson Lee!'' panted the yot1ng man. 
'' Lee, the detective? Yot1've tracked me. 
then! Well, ~·hat are )TOt1 going to do?" 
he ,\·ent on fiercel~,.. '' Take me back to 
England ,vith you?'' 

'' Steady·, ms' dear fello,v,'' m11rmured Lee. 
'' I am not in any ,,·al" connected ,\1 ith the 
police; so )'OU have nothing to fear. All I 
,,lnilt from :rou is J?o11r o,vn story. To help 
me, I will sav that I kno,\' vo11 came· to . . ., .. 
Paris 1n search of your co11sin, Cyril lVIansell. 
There is a charge of murder hanging o, .. er 
:yot1r head. but tl1at does not 11ecessarily imply 
that I believe :you guilty.''' 

.Jack Chester clt1tched at Lee's arm.· 
'' I'm not!'' he panted. '' It v.1as my c-ottsin 

'\\·ho killed Sir George! You seem t-0 know 
such a lot, l\Ir. Lee, that-that--'' 

'' That J'Ott'd better tell me ev·erything, and 
fill in tl1e ga~, t·h ?" nodded Nelson Lee. 
''\\"ell, let lts get do,Yn td it!'' 

Figures_ s_idJcd ttp out of th~ gloom, and 
~"' 

' -
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1 llf'Y in rnetl out to be ~_i11r~('r a.nd Bro,Y11c 
a 11<l S (e,·c11s. Lee ,,·eleo1ncd t l1e1n, for t i1erc 
\\'a:'.) less likelil1ood of att1·acting u11,vclcon10 
;t.ttention if four or ti,·o recruits ,vcre 
l'lu111pccl togetl1cr lilie tl1is, a1)parcr1tly c.x:• 
cl1angi11g :yar11s. 

.J acli: Cl1est.cr tolc.l l1is stor)y, cncli11g 11p ,,·itl1 
l1is rlcspcritto n10Ye i11 joi11ing tl1e l~orcig11 
L<'gion. 

'' Is l\fa11scll on t.l1is boat.?" a ~kcd Lee. 
'' :N" o, \Yorse I uck," rc11l ied J a.ck. " II o 

,,·c11t by an earl icr boat. 'l'J1e)', ro rt1sl1i11g 
batcl1es of recr11its o,·er a.s fptickl:y as tl1cy 
ca11 no,,1'. Notl1i11g 111t1cl1 is hci11g said-the 
J)ublic kno,vs ,·er)' lit.tlc-bt1t I undcrstar1d 
1 l1at there's so111e l1ig trot1blc i11 tl1c desert. 
'l1 l1c Riffs, or son1ctl1i11g. l\Icn arc badly. 
,v a.1lted." 

•· \\' o co11ld11 '.' t l1a ve c11li:stcd ~l t a better 
tin1e," said Lee dr~·ly. 

"Bnt I do11't u11dcrsla11d it.,~, ,vc11t on J ,1ck •. 
' ' Y 011 say tl1at )'To11',,.e e11listccl, 
l\lr. J~cc? Tl1at 111ea11s five 
~vcars of this 11nbcarable exist-... 
u11rc. ,, 

'' Do11't ,vorry about n1e-or 
tl1ese :yot111gsters, '' replied Lee 
i11 a Io,v ,,oice. ''\\7e ]1ave a 
special arrangeme11t, a11d ,,·o 
c·a11 1'ett1rn to Engla11d jltst 
,-.·hc11 ,ve please. The experi
f~11ce ,,,ill not do tl10 boJ·s any 
liarm-in fact, it 1night hardc11 
tl1e111 a11d do tl1e;n1 a ,vorld of 
good. As for ~.rou, l'1n afraid 
tl1at JtOtt }1a,i-e taken the oath, 
a11d tl1at there is 110 escape for ' 
)"OU. But if I ca11 csta~lish J·o11 r 
i1111oce11ce, ancl get this lnt1rdcr 
cl1arge dropped, 1ny sojottr~ in 
tl10 Legion l-vill not be c11t1re]y 
LlllS llCCt.'6Sf t1l. ,, 

''Wl1at abot1t Cyril?" nsked 
t.110 other. 11 

'' Al1, there l\"'e ha,·e tho 
s11ag, '' replied Lee slowly. .. I 
n1t1st tell :you candidly, Chester, 

. tl . '' tl1at yottr story 1B 11n. 

'' But you belic,·e it ? '' asked 
the yot111g n1an anxiot1sly. 

c' I believe it,'' 1·cplied Lee. 
'' 1\11d ~"our 011ly chance, so fa?t 

· as I can see, is £01· us to get 
l1old of Ma11sell a11d force a 
cor1fession ot1t of l1im ! " 

T IIEY got s_on1e sleep tl1at 11igl1t, ancl in 
the 111orn1ng Jack Cl1cstcr ,va s a. n1tich 
l1ar,pier man. Somel10.v Ncl~o11 Lee's 
11resence comforted ]1im. It ,,·as good 

to ha vo tho res11onsibility shif tcd 011 to such 
ca iJablo sl1oulders. 

~1'110 f oocl 011 tl1c sl1ip ,,·as 11ot so bad, a.11d 
t]10 sea air ~harpened tl10 n11pctites of tl10 
:tclYe11tt1rcrs. \Vl1cn "la Soupo '' ,vas sot111dcd 
tlicy ,vcre ready c11011gh to set to. 

Oran ''"as rcachetl i11 due cot1rsc, its tall 
l,uillli11gs glpa111iug ,vl1ito ir1 tl1e st111sl1ine. 
'J"lit.) rccr·uit~ ,Ycrc tli~c111barkcll n11d li11cd u11 

011 the (lUa~·~iclc. rl~l1erc ,\'aS a roll cull, tl10 
11l1111bcrs tallied ,vitl1 1.!10 officia.l list, ar1J 
thc11 tl1c 111c11 ,vcro ruarcl1ctl to barracks. 

Tl1cy left ()ran at 1niclnigl1t. '~rhis ,Yas 
really so111etl1ir1g tft be tl1a.r1kful for, for if 
tho j our11C)" l1ad bce11 t1ndcrtakc11 in tl10 £la ~Y, 
tl1e l1cat ,,·ot1ltl l1a ,To bec11 a.ppalli11g. EYPlt 

ns it \Yas, tl1at journey fron1 Oran to Sicli Bel 

Nelson Lee saw a figure 
running out] into the 
desert-Cyril Mansell, 
the •• wanted '' man I 

Altbc:3- ,vas aki11 to a uigl1tmarc. Tl1c recruits 
,vcro l1ustlcd into ,vhu.t !ecmed to be ope11 
cattle trtlck~. ~,ood was tl1rown to them as 
tl1ougl1 tl1ey ,vere so many animals. Then 
the trai11 sta.rtcd on its slo,v, tedious journeJ,., 
and an occasional glimpse of the surrou11<li11g 
landscape could be dimly discerned in tho 
gloo1n of tl1e l1ot night. Desert-nothing btit 
desert,, brokc11 011ly hero a11d tl1ero by 
~trctcl1cs of sca11ty ,,.cgctation. 

Da,v11 was breaking when tl1e train 
labotircd i11to Sidi Bel Abbcs. 'fl1c 111en 

• 
piled Ot1t upo11 tl1c platfor111, and ,vero 1n1• 

1~cdiatc]y n1arcl1cd to tl1c l ... a:scrnc. Sidi Bel 
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,bes is tl1e l1ca(lqt1arters cily of tl10 Forcig11 
gion, a11d just at fJrese11t it ,vas tho sccno 
i11tc11se 111ilitar:y acti ,~ities. 

~clso11 Leo and l1is co111panio11s ,,·ere glad 
:>t1gl1 ,vhe11 they ,Ycre at lengtl1 rna.rcherl 
o tl10 barrack square of tl1e ()a.serne. 1-Iere, 
least, they would probably be stationed 

· so111e "-eeks. And dt1ring tl1ese ,Yeeks 

I 
I 

• • 

e felt that lie wo11ld be able to cor1clude 
• • • 

, 1nqti1r 1cs •. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Face to Face! 

[ 
'M fed up!'' said Nipper rebclliot1sly. 

'' We n1ust al,YaJ·s rcmctnber, 
brother, that ,,-e aro i111pro,·ing ot1r 
knowledge of tlie great ,vorld, '' said 

.llin.111 N apolcon Brov;nc. "I ,vill grant 
1.t tho past ,vcek l1ns been a period of 
diluted torment, b11t ,vc 11111st al,Yn.ys 
ncn1ber tl1at ,ve a1·e not, like these at.lier 
ctcl1cs, botlnd to tl1e Legion for fivo 
1,rs. 'l'l1a,t, I ,·entt1re to suggest, is a great 
11f ort." 
'Besides, tl1crc's bee11 no l1clp for it,'' 
d Steve11s. " ,,~ c',·e bec11 l1cre all tl1is 
1c, a11d ,ve ]1a ve11't sec11 a, glin1psc of 

lfa11sell yet. lle's l1ore ~on1r,Yl1erc, thougl1, 
a11d one of tl1e~c da)~s tho Cl1 icf ,Yill ru11 
across J1i111." 

~[hat ,Yeck at Sidi Bel Abbes was ono 
\Yhicl1 the cttbs would long rer11c111bcr. It 
seon1ccl ages since tl1eir t111iforn1s l1ad bcc11 
gi ,Ten to them, n11d since then tl1cro had 
bcc11 days of intcnsiYe training. l\fcn ,vero 

{ l, 

hei11g 1·t1sl1ed off for 1111k110,vn 
desti11atior1s as qt1ickl~l as pos
sible. There ,vere n1a11).,. 

rumo11rs alJOut scriot1s trouble 
,vith tl1e Riffs. 

Xippcr and Tiro\v11e n11d 
SteYens ,\ ... ere no,v sitting in a 
corner of the n1ess-roo111. It 
,vas11't a pleasant place. ~lost 
of tl1e tables ,,-ere besJJattcre<l 
,vith tl1e relics of pa.r,t n1ea le, 
a11d tl1e air ''"«s fil]ed ,vith a 
babel of ,·ariol1s to11gues. 
J~egio1111aires ,vere taking 
their leis1111e i11 t!1at cro,,7ded 
apart111e11t. Nclso11 Lee hin1-
self joinecl tho c11 bs a fe,v 
111on1e11 ts later. 

'' I clon 't thir1l{ ,ve shall 
ha,~e to ,vait . n111ch longer 
now,'' he confided. .. I ha,:-e 
definitely ascertained that 
l\Iansell, 1111der a11other name, 
is qua1·tered in another sec
tion of tl1is establishment.,, 

'' Can't yott get at him, 
sir t ~, asked Stevens. 

'' Not easily-at least, 11ot 
'\\·ithot1t ca11sing comment,,, 
said J. .. ee. ''We could use our 
secret privileges, but by doing 
so l\ ... e n1ight jeopardise st1c
cess. If l\Ianscll gets any idea 
that he is being searched for 
l1e ,Y ill close ttp like an o:rster. 
Remember, tl1ere is only Ches
ter's ,vord that ~fansell was 
at Darking tl1at fatal night, 
and Cl1e.ster'.s ,vord ,,·ill not 

be of n1uch 11se, consiclering his o,vn pecl1liar 
position. No, ,ve must act ,,·ith catltion, and 
,ve m116t trap ::\Iansell. :, 

'' And ,,·e can only do that by getting into 
close tot1ch ,vit.h -him," nodded Brown~. 
"Tho })rospect, then, is tl1at " ... e might bo 
residents i11 tl1is })lace for another "·eek or 
111ore?" 

'' The experience is doing us all good," 
said :Nelson Lee clr~~l~y. "When \\·o get homo 
,,~e sliall appreciate ,,·hat frcc<lo111 really 
111ea11s." 

T HE~ <lra111atically came an unexpectccl 
i11cidcnt. 

.... .\ 11t1111ber of lcgion11aires ,,-ere 
paradi11g, i11cluding Nelson Lee and 

.Jack C~hc.~tc1·. The st1n ,vas blistering hot~ 
a11d-tl1c air quiYcred ,vitl1 tl10 hcnt. Son1c 
clista11ce a,,-ay anotller l)atcl1 of n1en were 
at <.lril]. EYerv,vhere tl1roughot1~ tl10 great 

• 
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n1ilitary camp men were being trained at 
express speed. Legionnaires of man~y years 
standing declared that they l1ad nc,·er known 
anything like it. • 

It l\~o.s Jack Chester ,vho sa,v Mansell first. 
Mansell "~a~ amongst those other recruits, 
drilling. At the sight of him Jack stiffened, 
nnd his eyes blazed. In that second he 
for got all Nelson Lee's strict injunctions. 
'I his ,vas tho first glimpse l1e had had of 
his cousin since that drnmatic meeting in 
Paris. 

And Jack, who was hot-l1cnded, acted 
rashly·. 

Breaking ranks, he dashed hot-foot across 
tl1e intcr,,.cning space. Orders ,vere shouted 
at him, but he took no notice; he did not 
even hear them. He ran right up to his 
cousin, nnd Mansell, ,vho had seen him com• 
ing, fell back ,vith a startled exclamation, 
fear in his ~yes. At last they ,vcro face to 
face. 

"I ,,·nnt you, Cyril I'' said Jack harshly. 
"You escaped me in Paris, but I',·e got 
,·ou now!'' 
"' 

' ' Yot1 fool I', panted Mansell. '' You'll 
only get )rourself put into prison for this !'' 

'' I wnnt the truth from vot1-now t '' ,.. 

shouted Jack. ''You've got to confess in the 
presence of an officer l Do you understand 7 
I dnren't return to England until--'' 

'' Sacre I What is this?'' shouted an excited 
lietttenant, as he dashed up. ., Stand back, 
3-"0U English dog ,.,, . 

~Tack tt1rned upon him ferociously. 
'' This mnn is my,.cousin, and I nm charged 

,vith a crime· that ho committed,'' he said. '' I 
,vant ,~ou to--' 11 

'' Si°lence !'' thundered the officer. ~, Par
dieu I Is this the discipline ,vo teach l·ou ? 
Attention·!'' 

A hea, .. ily-built sergeant came -up, nnd he 
hastil)' saluted. 

'' Tl1is is one of your men?'' asked tho 
officer. 

"Oui,'' growled the scrgca-nt. '' Fool, you 
,,·ill come l, .. itl1 me t •• 

'' Keep your hands off me!'' shouted Jack 
recklessly·. '' Ask this man if he is not my 
cot1sin l Ask him--'' 

'' Ticns t'' broke in the s0rgcnnt sn.vagely. 
lie brought the back of his l1and across 

J nck's fza.cc, and the ~"oung Englishman stag• 
gercd. Next moment, mad with rage at the 
brtttal lllow, he fl.Ling himself for,vard. His 
right fist swung rot1nd, and the knuckles 
crashed ,,,.ith a jarring thud against tho ser
geant's l1ea\"Y jo,,,.I. 

Immedintely there was an uproar. 
Cj,ril l\lnnsell stood by, silent and at atten• 

tion. Cunningly he knew that l1c ,,·as safe 
80 long ns he I)rctcnded to regard Jack as a 
strnnger. 

The s~rg(\ant, swen.ring ,riolcntly, picked 
himself up. He grabbed l1is rifle and ,,·l1irled 
it round. · 

Crash! 
Tl1ci bt1tt strttck Jack Cl1estcr on the sido 

of the l10nd, a.nd he fell li111pl_v to tl1e 

scorc.l1cd grot1nd. Nelson Lee, rttnning o, .. er 
-for the dctccti,·c could now see that his • 
inter,·cntion ,, .. as essential-arrived j1,1st too 
late to prevent that co,vardly a.ttack. He 
was in time, ho\\·e,"er, to stop t.he sergeant 
from brutally kicking his , .. ictim. 

'' One moment l" said Lee in Frcncl1. "You 
are for getting ~"ourself, my friend.'' 

'' Sacre-I'' gnsped the sergeant. '' What is 
this-mutin:y 1 Get back to tl10 ranks, 1-~ou 
dog!" 

'' An Englisl1man cloes not stand by nnd see 
his fellow-countrymen kicked in tho_ ribs,'' 
replied Lee steadily. '' \\7here is your com
n1andin~ officer? I insist ttpon seeing l1i1n. '' 

'' Yot1 insist?" gasped the sergeant, l1is 
e:yos glittering ,vith fury. . 

He s,, .. 11ng his rifle a.gain, and it ""as at tl1is 
moment that Nipper nnd Browne and Stc,,cns 
felt tl1at tl1ey ought to join in. The~· ran tlp, 
and the sergeant ·"~as bo,vled o, .. er. 

CHAPTER. 7. 
Unexpected Disaster! 

O RDERS rang out sharply. Tl10 
lieutenant "·as no,v taking a hand. 
Up till this moment ho l1ad stood b,y, 
content to let tl1e scargeant have his 

fling. \Vithin three mint1tes Nelson Lee, 
Nipper, Ste,·ens, Bro,vne and Jack Chester 
were placed under arrest. An armed escort 
took th(\m into tho barracks. 

''I'm sorry, Mr. Lee,'' rnurm11red Jack, as 
they marched. 

He ,\,.as ,veak and groggy-and he kne,v, 
no,v that it '\"38 too late, that he had 
blundered. He had done no good by his ottt
bttrst; in fact, he had done harm. For C:rril 
1\fansell \\"as no,,,. on his guard; he probably 
guessed that these other Britisl1ers ,vere 
Jack's friends, ready t.o help him. 

''Don't v.Torry,'' said Lee softly. ''I£ I can 
see the commandant, I daresay I can help 
you.•• . 

Arly other con,,.crsation '\\·as impossible, for 
v.,.ithin the bnrrac~ the prisoners ,,~ere 
separated. They ,vere flt1ng into filth~,, stifling 
cells. Nelson Lee found l1imself ,,~ith Dro\\·ne 
as a companio11. The others ,vere in adjoin• 
ing cells. 

.. 
t 

'' A someY:hat scaly incident, Chief,'' com• 
mented Bro\\Tne, a.f ter the key had been 
turned upon them. '' And I cannot say tl1at 
I am deeply impressed ,,·ith the accommoda
tion. \\1itl1ot1t \\·isl1ing to be pessimistic, I 
ne\rcrtheless predict that one month of this 
'\'ill be the minimum pt111ishment that ,,·e can 
expect.'' 

-

'' And yet I fancy ,,,,e shall be free within 
one hour,'' re}Jlied Lee smoothly. 

Forty· mintues elapsed heforo a keJ· tttrncd 
in the lock, and a corporal appeared. He l1ad 
come. apparent]),., to see if tl1e p1·isoncrs \\'ere 
st1pplicd \\·ith ,vater. · 

·''I am anxiotts to see tl1e commandant-or, 
nt least, a 1·esponsihlc officer,'' said Nelson 
L(\e, in F1·encl1. '' You, my friend, ,vill tako 
a message--'' 
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'' Bal1 ! I take nothi11g ! '' interrt1pted the 
coi■poral. '' For ,vhat yot1 have done you will 
be flogg_ed-and after that., solitary confine
ment. E11glish fools!'' 

that offe11ce you sl1all pay the ft1ll penalty.'' 
Nclao11 Lee decided to let the man have his 

ay. -

''Yott will take this to yot1r s11perior 
officer,'' said Nelson Lee, hastily scrib:bli11g 
on a scrap of paper. He handed it to the 
s11rpr~ed corporal-with a fifty-franc note. 
The man was so astonished that l1e cottld only 
stare for a moment. ''I am al,vays prepared 
t.o pay for services rendered,'' explained Lee 

'' You and one otl1er are to be flogged,'' 
continued Colonel Hat1tet, '' a11d after tl1at 
--'' Ho shrugged his shoulders. ''After 
that, you shall see I And now we'll deal ,vith 
this matter of your identity. Let me tell yo11, 
at once, that I am not interested. Many men 
cl1ange their names before offering themaelves 
to the Foreign Legion.'' 

smoothly. 
'' ~Ia foi ! This money is for-me?'' ejact1-

'' In n1v case the circt1msta.nccs are totally 
c1iff erent·,;' replied Nelson Lee. '' If you ,vi11 
glance at these, Colonel Hautet, ) .. ou ,vill 
t1nderstand the better.'' 

lated the co1·poral. 
''Yes-if yott take tl1is message to your 

officer," s a i d th e He placed l1is papers 
be£ ore the colonel
tl1e papers l\·hich he 

detecti,~c. 
Th .. e message was 

-tnke11; a11d the rest1l t 
"'tas magical. Within 
te11 mi1111tcs an escort 
appeared, and Nelson 
J .. e e \\. as 1· e m o v e d 
f ron1 the cell. He 
,vas marcl1ed do,vn 
hot corridors, nnd at 
~ength he arri,·ed in 
a big, airy 1·oom, 
,vhere there was a 
degree of comfort. At 
a ht1ge desk sat a 
l1eavily-bt1ilt man i_11 
scru·pulo11sly neat un1-
f orm. Lee did not 
like the look of his 
fa.ce. The r e "'as 
something cr11el and 
crafty abo11t it. 

"I.Jeave the prisoner 
l1ere, ,, 110 orclered. 
,. Re111ain otitsi<le." 

Tl1e escort saluted, 
and retired. Ligl1ting 
a lo11g cl1eroot., the 
officer rega1·ded Lee 
\vitl1 insolent min11te-
11es.s, as tl1ot1gh l1e 

• • ·,,~ere exam1n111g some 
a11in1al. 

THREE NEW CHUMS FOR 
YOU! 

Here they co11·ze, trit1-1dlitig their 
tri,ck alo11g the dttsty l1igh·way
Eric, Tony a11d Bloop, three of 
the chee,-iest lads ali1)e. Tra11ip, 
tra111.p-,on, on-sea·rcJJi11g for fttn 
and advent·i-tre fituli1ig it. 

Y o·tt si11iply must 11teet Eric, 
T 011y a11d Bloop, chu11ts. They're 
dt-te to a1-rive i11, tl1e NELSON 
LEE 11ext week in a new rollick
lng series of ,'arns e1·ititled : 

had obtained from tl1e 
Legion headqt1arte1·s 
in Paris. The colonel 
looked through then• 
,vith indifference, a11d 
tl1en glanced t1p. 

"\\"' c 11 ?'' lie sa i (]. 
'' What do yot1 expect 
me to do?'' 

'' Yott ,vill see that 
my real 11ame is 
Nelson Lee, ·and tl1at 
I have three J·oi1ng 
n1cn with me '' 

'' Yes, · )'es, I see 
that," interr11pted the 
colonel. .. Bt1t, 1ny 
friend, y o tl l1al·o 
joined the Legio11." 

"'\\""e did not take 
' any oath," 1·eplied 
,. Lee. .. Ot1r ent.ry -\vas 

" -~ . arranged. A11fl tl10:;
1
,..c 

" ~ papers ,vill defi11ite y 
show yol1 that ,ve are 
to be allo\\"ed to re
tt1rn to Fra11ce at any 
n1on1e11t ,ve cl1oose." 

uy<?ll are Englisl1 ?,, ~u:,_~ ~~~~ 
l1e said, at length. ~-~ ~ 

Colo11el H a tl t e t 
la 11ghed t1npleasa11tl~y. 

0 A11d yot1 expect 
n1e to h.ilievo tl1ese
forgeri~" lie s11eered. 
.. ~In. f oi ! Am I a ·· I a111,'' replied 

Lee. '~ Yott, I take it, are tl1e com1nandant ?'' 
· ·• I am Colonel Ha11tet, '' replied the otl1er. 

-'' I am not tl1e commandant, 110,~;ever. The 
con1mandant l1as been called a,vay 011 11rgent 
service. It may be sO1110 ,·,eelis hefore l1a 
rctt1r11e, and in the mea11ti1nc I a111 dep11tis◄ 
ing. Is tl1e1·e an_ythi11g else :yoi1 ,vould lil:e 
to kno,v ?'' he added, ,vith a sneer. '' :Mori 
Diet1 !. Y 011 E11glish are at1dacio11s ! Y ot1 

se11d me a note saying that ;~au are not what 
:you seem to be, and tl1at ~yo11 havo pape~.s 
to pro, .. e it. Let me tell ~70l1, my friend, that 
yot1_ are a common Eoldier of the Legion.'' 

'' YOU are mistaken, colo11el.--'' 
''Silence!'' shot1ted tl1e otl1er , .. iole11tl:y-. 

'' When I ,vant you to speak, I ,vill tell yo11 
to speak! You are guilty of n1t1ti11J·, and for 

fool to bo so cleceiv .. ed ?'' 
'' They are not forgeries, colonel,'' said ~e 

angrily. '' Have yot1 11ot had corroborative 
i11formation direct from Paris ? I ,vas assured __ ,, 

'' La, la! Enot1gh ! '' cut in the colonel. 
'' For lll:}" own ct1riosit.y I had yott bro11gl1t in. 
No,v :yo1.1 ,vill go. Of these papers I take no 
notice.'' · 

'' Bt1t I ,vns ass11red in Paris.--'' 
''Silence!'' thttndcred the other. '' I tel1 

:\'"'Otl tl1at ,ve l1a,-e recei, .. ed no i11forn1ation 
concer11i11g yo11. '' He· shrugged. '' There is 
m11ch co11fusion and delay·,'' he added. '' Per• 
l1aps :rot1 ha,·o told me tho trt1th-perhap! 
j .. Ot1 ha,~c not. I do not propose to inveati• 
gate tl1i.~ mutter at all.''~ 
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IIe prepared to tenr up the precious papers, 
and I.see leapt for\\"ard. 

'' No, colo11el, :ydu cannot do that--'' he 
bega11. 

'' Stand back,• yott accursed mutineer!'• 
snarl~d the officer. ''Sol I prefer to treat 
these· papers as forgeries. Bien ! 'f hey go 
into tl1e ,vastc-paper basket l Sol And J'OU 
-.)"Ott go to tl10 ·front!'' 

'' \Vl1at !" shouted Lee. 
'' Oui, 111onsiet1r-yotl go to tl1e front!'' said 

C-0lonel Hat1tet, sitting bacl, ·in l1is chair and 
laughing. '' l\1cn are badly needed. The Riffs 
are troublesome. 1\fn11y of our desert forts 
are undermanned. You understand? You 
arid yot1r friends are -liable to cat1se trouble 
l1ere. So! You depart for the front nt da,vn 
to-morro,v !'' 

'' Tl1is is 011trageous !'' protested Lee. 
'' Those boys are not trained--'' , 

i '' 111 times of war ,ve must take u11usual 
1neasttres, '' said the colonel. ,c And no,v, my 
friet1d, tl1is interview is o,,er.'' 

-T\\·o minutes later, Nelson Lee \\'as sur
rounded by the escort and marched away. 

eye could see, stretched the de.scrt. A vast 
sea of · sand; ttnd ulating and monot onot1s. 
Overhead there ,vas tl1e brazen sl{y, \\·ith tl10 • 
sttn blazing do,, .. n pitilessly. 

It had been a llitter, heartbreaking journey 
for ~~Ison Lee ai:id tl1c ct1b detectives. Eight 
days 1n the desert-t\vo days by train, an,1 
then the n1arch across tl1c endless sands. And 
no,v, nt last-Fort La l')crouse; ar1 outpost 
of tl1e desert; an isolated · garrison of the 
Foreign Legion. 

An order rang out, and the footsore men 
halted. A cl1allenge came f_rom a set! t.rj .. , far 
up on tl1e ,,,all of the fort. Tl1c officer in 
charge of tl1e ne,v detachment strode for\vnrd, 
and a few moments later a big gate Vt'al 
ope11ed. 

In marcl1ed the new arrivals. This fort 
"'as to be their home for the ft1tnre. Here 
they ,vere to li,"e-and, most _probabJ~,, ·to clie. 
For there \\'as ample evider1ce that the fart 
had recently been hard pressed. 

Tl1e garrison \\'as meagre-a mere }1andf ul. 
Rumours soon got rottnd amongst the 11e\\'• 
comers. The Arabs, it seemed, had bee11 at-
tacking, and ns recc11tl)r as t,vo da;ys ag·o there 

I T ,vas a staggering blow. had been a desperate fight. Only bj' grirn 
Ne,~er for a moment had Nelson Lee and determined efforts had the fort held ot1t. 

believed t.hat a responsible officer \\'ould Many men ·had been killed, and the.so rein
discredit- his statements. Those precious forcements '\\'ere badly needed. 

papers v.·ere no 111ore I And withottt them ''Looks like trouble, old man;'' remarked 
Leo and his cubs became j11st ordinary legion• Stevens. '' By Jove! \Vhat a life I B~.1ngcd 
naires-,vithout any special pri,rileges, ,,·ith- into a desert fortress • Jikc this-and made to 
O!.tt nny hope of escape from the Legion I fight 11• · 

Lnter .that day, the cubs !ind the rest of ''It is certair1ly a scaly outloolc, brother,'' 
the soldiers ":-ere paraded. 1n the barracks admitted ,villiam N apolcon Bro\vne. '' \r alia11t 
sqttnre, and there they \\"1tnessed the flog- as ,ve Bro,vnes are hov.'e,·er I trust that 
ging of Nelson Lee and Jack Chester. Under -Brother Arab will ~ot attack' until at least 
tl1e ~azing sun the mercilQss p_u~ishment ,vas forty-eigl1t hours have elapsed. A certain 
carried out, and the t,vo ,r1ct1ms st1ffered amount of recuperation after that march is 
ac11te agonies. Sickened, Nipper and his com• indicated.'' 
pan ions ,ver~ compelled to ,vatcl1, lYrithing '' I'm afraid there won't be mt1ch recupera
as they realised how helpless they "Pere to tion old man '' said Nelson Lee, in a lo,v 
assist their respected Chi~f. ,~oic~, as he j~incd them. '' According to all 

At da,vn the next. mor1?1ng, Nelsot} Lee ~nd I can hear, the enemy is likely to attack at 
Cl1cster-both .sho,,,.1ng signs of their terrible any n1i11uto-particularly in ,,ic,v of the fact 
ordeal-the boys and a nt1mber of other half- that rei11forcen1ents have arri , .. ed." 
trained recrt1its ,verc assem~led in the square. ,, Funny thing they didn't go for tis on tlie 
~ngles s~t1nded, _crders ~' ere shouted, ~ew open desert sir '' remarked Stevens. '' Tl1ey 
kits \\"ere issued. A l1urr1od draft "·as be11•g COttld llave ',vip;d us all ottt.'' 
.sent to l\forocco-to the war zone! N l L odd d 

They \\"ere .... off · to fight the Riffs, nnd their " e son ce n e. · . , 
minds ,,rere full of the stories that the older The officer of this. f ort1 ess nev·er expected 
legionnaires had told them. Stories of merci• !0 see us," 1-.e repl!~d. . "\Ve ~r,~ lucky, 
less Arabs. of cur, .. ed knives and dum-dt1m indeed, to have arr1, ed in safetl. 
bullets; of 'the appalling fate ,vhich ,befel any - •' But ,vhat of our departure, Chief?" rr1ur• 
legionnaire ,vho happet1ed to fall into the mttrcd Bro\\·ne. '' I trust y·ott have sottndcd 
l1ands of the enemy; stories of terrible hard- tl1e con1n1andant of tl1is mttd dump?'~ • 
ships in the desert! '' It's no good thi11king of that, Bro,vne," 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Desert Outpost I 

P ORT LAPEROUSE ,vas not a pleasant 
place; bt1t as the ,,,ear)"', thirsty 
legionnaires approached it, that gau11t 
building ,vas very akin to hea vcn. 

It stood ot1t from the des~rt, an 11gly, sqt1at 
building of stones and sun-baked cla)'. It 
stood tl1ere, scorched t1nder the blistering heat 
of tl1e noonday sun. All rot1r1d, as far as the 

replied Nelson Lee. ''We arc just ordi11ary 
legionnaires-a11d the officer in co1nmand of 
tl1is mt1d dump, as )rou call it, ,\·ould not 
list.en to me.. No: ,ve m11St carry 011 as best 
,vo can. T-here is at least one consolation it1 
this situation.'' 

guv'nor ?'' asked '' And ,vhat's that, 
Nipper. 

'' Mansell is }1ere, '' replied Lee griml.\'. 
"Ilcre, ottt in the desert, ,ve may lear11 tl1e 
trttth abot1t that murder in far-·off Dorki11g. 
Botl1 our men arc l1cre \\'ith us-~fansell and 

.. 
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' ' 
Disguised as Arabs, Nelson Lee and Nipper set out into the desert on the trail of their man. 

Cl1estcr. It will be st1rprising if \\Te do not 
fatl1om our little 111j·stery.,, 

• • A11d ha·vi11g fathon1ed it, Chief, ,vl1at 
the111'' askecl Bro,v11e. •• There doesr1't seem 
t4J be a11y big l1ope of I"ctur11i11g to civilisa
tio11. !'111 all i11 favour of tl1e ,vidc open 
Epaces; bttt, personally, I regard this one 
as far too ,vide 01Je11 for 1·cal con1fol't." 

L IFE at Sidi Bel Abbes J1ad been 
~tre11uo11s e11ough; but it \\·as a n1ere 
l1olruay in co1npariso11 v-·ith tl1e con
ditions ,vl1icl1 pre,-ailed at Fol't La 

Perot1sc. 
(:;lea11li11css is 110 part of tl1e I◄.,rench 

efficie11cy co(le; a11d as lo11g as these. Jegio11-
naires ,vere good fighters, 11ot 111 uch else ,vas 

l'eqt1i1·ed of tl1e1l1. Cleanli11ess ,vas 11either 
expected nor provided for. 

Nelso11 Lee a11d l1is c11bs fo1tnd tl1ings , .. ery 
m11cl1 to their distaste. l11 tl1at 0110 b11il<li11g
there ,vere barracks, store-roon1s, officers' 
quarters, and ·cve11 sta·bles for tl1e fe,v ani-
1nal.s ,v l1icl1 ,vero ke1Jt on l1a11d. 'fhere ,vcre 
also s,varms of 1·ats. They literally o,-er-
1·an the place.· 

The atmosphere ,vithi11 tl1e fort ,vas close 
and heavy, and tl1e heat sec111ed e,·er1 n1ore 
terrific tha11 011tside. It ,vas ove1·po,vering; 
it v.tas devastating. The food ,vas 11ot cal
culated to improve matters. It ,,as roug!1 
and ready. The ratio11s ,vere lil1eral-a 
g1·eas.v, thiclc soup, ,vith cl1u11l{s of harti 
bread, a11d plenty of roug·l1 ,vine. But greasy 
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soup is not the ideal diet ,vhen tl1e tempera• 
ture is ,yell tabo, .. e the hundred 111ark:. 

Tl1at night the new arri,·als slept like Jogs. 
Even t.}1c I\Qj\ could not li:eep the1n a,vak.e. 
Early 11e.i • n1·Jrni11g, ho,vever, Lee n11d his 
cubs ,,rere 011 dt1ty-aft.er partaking of tl1eir 
l)rcakfa~ _ Tl1is ,vns merely coffee a11d 
bread .. ~ater on, at about eleven, t.l1ero 
,you1<l ba,-sou1J; at fottr o'clock there ,vould 
l>e 111ore ·soup, a11d that l\·ould be the la.st 
1ncnl of tl1e tlay. 

Bttt Lee l1ad other matters to think abottt. 
Ile "~aij· trj~1ng to get into t.ot1ch ,,·itl1 j\.fan• 
sell. Mansell, for l1is part, knew ,vell e11ough 
tl1at inis lean,, grim-faced Englishman ,vas in
terested in lu:n. He did his best to avoid 
the :~·eat detective. 

~d so the day passed, witho11t I4ec being 
suctessful. ?t1ansell, for 0110 thi11g, ,vas 
stationed in a d iff ercnt part of the fortress, 
nnd the regt1lations v,ere stringe11t. J ... e~ 
co11ld 11ot leave his own duties ,vitl1ot1t 
arot1sing the attention of his superior officers. 
It ,\~as nn,v a ,vaiti11g gnme, an)tl10\\"; and 
Nelson Lee '11as a patient man. 

It ,vas clear tl1at the commanda11t expected 
trouble ,vith the enemy at anJ' mi11t1te. After 
their one good sleep, the reinforcements \\'ere 
drilled relentlessly; and a keen lool,-out ,vas 
kept. 

Son1e excitement was occasioned that night 
by tho arrival of a solitary ]egionr1aire, 
1nounted 011 a camel. · Ho had evi<leutly 
bro11gl1t dispatches; for soon after,vards tho 
order ,vent round that an extra guard ,vas 
to be kept. But nothing happe11ed during 
the nigl1t. Jt1rt as dawn '\\"as bre.aki11g, ho\V• 
€\"er, Ne1son Lee sat up abruptly. I-le had 
onlv been off duty for an hottr, and he was 
dog-tired. A bugle ,,·as- sounding. 

In a mon1ent the barrack-room ,vas fully 
a"~ake; men ,,,ere scrambling into their u11i
forms, and excitement ran higl1. The bugle 
,vas calling tl1em to their posts. Was an 
attack coming? ·r.1cn grabbc:cl ot ri Oes <tnd 
hastily fitrappcd belts round their bare 
,\·aists. ~f ostly half-dressed, tl1c~' dashed to 
their posts. 

'' Loolu; like trouble!" said Nipper breath
lessly. 

A loud-v,)iced sergeant ,vas roaring out 
orders, and soon Nipper fo11nd himself nt 
pne of the defence stations. Tltere ,,,.as a 
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loophole in front of him, throttgh tl1e hard
baked ",.all. He could see out upon tl1e 
desert. IIi.s eJ·cs glittered. Over the st1n
drenched sands hundreds of mounted Arab3 
,vere advancing UJJon the fort. - -.. 

''Viv·c la France!" yelled one of tl1e legion
nnires, half-n1ad ,, .. ith excitement. 

Crack-crack-crack! 
Rifle shots rang ot1t. In a n1oment, it 

seemed, th" bn ttle ,,,.as at its heigl1t. TJ,e 
Arabs, ricling Gttpcrbly·, thttndcred do\vr1 upon 
tl1e fort, firing rapidljr as they rode. Bullets 
,vl1istled overl1ead, so111e pattering omi11ously 
against the ,valls 11car tl1e loopholes. 

Nelson I .... ee experie11ced sometl1ing of a 
sl1ock ,vhen l1e sa,v tl1e stret1gth of the 
enemy. The desert secr11od to be alive \\"itl1 
them. In every direct.ion the Arabs ,vere i11 

evide11ce, -riding hard, tl111ndering round tl10 
fort in a co11tinuous body. --'l,hero ,vera 
t.housands; and this garriso11, cut off so corn
pletely from civi!~sation, did not 11u1nber 
more tl1an seventy or eigl1ty _all t.old. 

Tho at tac I, \V,15 orgnnised cleverly. 'l,l1e 
enemy used tactics Yery sin1ilar to tl1osc of 
the old-time Indians in nt.tacking nt1 erni• 
grant ,vago11 tra.in. They circled rour1d a11d 
rour1d the fort, firing continuously. 

Nelson Lee and his cubs-in fact, ever}"· 
l1od}"-Caught the figl1ting feyer. \Vithin 
five mint1tes everything else i11 life }1ad been 
forgotten. Evc1;,.tl1ing else became insiguili
cant. They \\·ere no\\· legionr1aire~~ figl1ting 
not only for tl1e safet,y of Fort La Pcrouso, 
but for tl1eir ,·cry lives. 

''For France-for France!'' sho11ted nn ex
cited licutenar1t, as he clas11ed about. '' Sl1oot 
to kill, men! The enem)" is in great strengtl1, 
and if Fort La Perousc falls it ,,·ill be death 
to us all ! It ,, .. ill also be a moral ,, ictory 
for these Arab dogs ,vl1ich '\\'"ill have far
reaching efl'ects. So, fight! France expects 
victory!'' 

''Vive la.France!'' ,vent up a, roar. 
Nelson Lee almost forg-ot tl1at he had never 

taken any vo,v to serve La Legion Etrangere; 
tho excite1ne11t of battle ,vas in his blood. 
All theso other legionnaires, too, ,vere behav
ing sple11didl:y·. l\fnny ,vere gaolbirds, n1any 
,,,,ere l1nt,,·ained, l1nco11th ruffians; but th(\y 
,vere good figl1tcrs. In the crisis they did 
soldiers' ,York-nr1d t,hey did it admirably. 

''They're dra,,~ing in closer, guv'r1of!'' 
shouted Nipper. 

'' Y cs-he caref11l~" v.'arned Lee. ' 1 Kc~p 
your head ,vell back, :rot1ng 'ur1.''

Craok-crack:-crack ! 
Ile fired ns he spol,e, a.nd an Arab. toppled 

from l1is l1orse nnd fell into tl1e sand. Otl1er 
Arabs ,\·ere falling conti11uouslJ·; a devnstat• . 
i11g fire was poured 011t from the ~·alls of 
the fort. Not ma11y of the enem~·'s bulle_ts 
fou nt.i n ,·ictim, for tl1o~e loopl1oles ,vcre very 
smnll. Or1ly stray sl1ote fot111d a marl{. 

The Aral>s, ho,\·ever, seemed t1tterly re
gardlc3s of tl1e danger. Tl1ey held life 
chenply. Alread.v the s~nds ,\·ere strc,Yn 
,,·ith tl1e ,vl1ite-clad figures of t!1e dead arid 
clving.. I-Iorses \Yitl1ottt riders ,\·ere gallop• 

.. 

• 
• 

.. 
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ing wildly l1ither and tl1it}1er. Stifl tl1e grimly. "This Riff rising is serious, and 
enemy pressed round, crcepi11g nearer and another attack may co1110 at a~,.:_--mornent. 
11earer, relentlessly closing in. You l1ad better p11ll ).,ourself together and 

Ztt1·rrr1 .. h-ztu·rrrr}1 ! prepare to fight for ~yot1r life. And: if ,vo are 
Maohine-guns ,vere getting to worl< now, spared I n1ay havo something to as~ J'OU

and the clevastation they cat1sed ,\·as terrific. later.'' 
Ara be fell by -the dozen-horses, too. Before '' \Vhat do you mean?'' dcn1nnded Ma11scll 
long tl1e enemy see1ned to realise that the tre111ulot1sly. "I don't l<no,v yot1--J' · ·. 
attack ,vas hopeJ.css. Sttddenly tl1e Arabs '' This is Mr. Nclso11 Lee, tl1e great dctec
drew off, galloping a\\·ay arid lea,ring a tive, '' intcrr11pted Jack. '' And yo11 kno,v 
smother of sandy dttst behind them. ,,rell enough lvhat lie ,vants to qt1cstion you 

•• l\1 on l)ictt !'' ejact1latcd a bi1rly ser- about, Cyril. Yot1.' d far better tell hi1~ the 
geant, ,vi1Jing a sn1ear of blood and perspira- ,vhole truth.'' . 
t.ior1 fro111 his forehead. '' They go-but soon If possible, l\In.nscll went a shade Paler. 
they will return.,.., He looked ghastly, ,Yitl1 tho pcrspiraf.io11 

'' \'lle gave tl1e dogs a st1rprise, Roux,,., strcami11g do,vn l1is pallid face. 
~ai"d an officer, ,vith relisl1. "They kne,v '' I kno,v notl1ing I'' he said hoarsely. '' Aitd 
nothi11g of 011r 1·einfo1·ceme11ts, hein? Well I don't care how mitch l\:lr. Lee questiori.,s 
fo11ght, men 1'' · n1e, I'm not going to an5,vcr l1i111. Why 

There ,._.as no 1·espite, even now that the should I ?'J 
e11en1y had withdra,,"n. Many wounded men He tttrned a,Yay, ancl there ,vas no ft1rthcr 
had to be attended to, a11d some .of the opportunity of conversation, for Sergeant 
otl1ers ,vere se11t do,vn to obtain food and Roi1x came in, shouting rat1cot1slJY. 
refresh111cnt. But Nelson Leo had seen enottgh. He 

A sudden l'oar fron1 Sergeant Rot1x kne,v full well that Cyril ~Ian!-'-clJ \Vas indeed 
attracted Nelson Lee's attention. tho murderer of Sir George Chester. As 

''Canaille !'' t!1e sergea11t ,vas bellowing. for the proof of his g11ilt-,~ell, that did 
'' Wl1at's this? Sacre! A cold rifle! Cur not seem so very important no,v. 
·and co,vard, you have11't fi1·ed a shot I'' 

Tl1e 111a11 he "·as addressi1ig ,vas Cyril 
}Iansell. l\Ia11eell, ,yl1ite to the· lips, was --
co,vering back. CH·APTER 9. 

'' No, no 1·, 110 panted. '' My rifle Missing I 
jammed ' ,, . NELSON LEE ,vas on gttard duty 

'' Liar 1'' roared the sergea1it. '' Your rifle to,vards evening ,,~hen l1e bel1cld tl10 
i~ cold becauso yot1 ,~ere afraid to risk your enemy. Hundreds and ]1undrcds of 
dirty life ! l\Ion :Oieu ! You shall fight when , . mounted figures had ~hccom0 visible 
the next attack conies! There is no room in in the djstancc. · J 

the Legio11 for cowa1~cls !'' 'The ,vord ra.11id1y ,ve11t ro11nd, bugles 
Jack Cl1ester. "~ho was close by, bit hie sounded, and e,·cry a,;ailable 111an ,,9 as sent 

lip. He l1ated to l1ear liis cotisin thtts to l1is post. Tl1at the Frencl1 at1tl1orities 
addr~sscd by tl1is br11tal French sergeant. \\·ere justified in sending hurried rei11force~ 

., Steady, old man,'' mttrmured Lee, press- ments to Fo1·t La Perot1sc " ... as e,·ident. Tl1i~ 
ing a hand on Jack's bare arm. ''The ESer• ne,v det·achment ha~only arri,,.ed-in the 11ick 
gea11t's q11ite 1·ight. Your cou~in sho,ved the of tin1e to save the little ga1·rison. 
white feather.,~ Lee did not ·Jmo,v much about the military 

'' ... t\n Englishman!'' muttered Jack situ.ation,. but he ''las convi11ced that ·Fo1·t 
fier-cely. '' It makes me sick l An English- La Pero11se was of big iinportance to tlJ& 
mru1-cultt1red and \t"cll cducated-sho,ving enemy. The Riffs were · intent t1pon captttr-
fear before all these foreign riff-raff!'' ing it, and in spite of their former heavy · 

Tl1ey found t.hemsel,·es in the barrack-1·oom, losses they ,vero no,v preparing for another 
and Mansell was with them. onsla11ght. . 

'' For H~aven's sake, ptill yourself to- None of these legionnaires was really fit 
gether, Cyril 1:, said Jack fiercely. ''That to fight. The old soldiers ,vho l1ad been in 
other matter's forgotten no,v-we're all in a the fort "·ere exhausted and ,veak. Tho new 
pretty fine mess here.'' arrivals ,vere ra,v to battle. TMe majority 

liln11sell \\Taved his hands excitedly. of them had never seen a.ctive ser,,.icn before, 
,. It's murder!'' he panted. '' I didn't join and they were only partially trained. 

the Legion to be sent on active service with• . The odds, therefore, " ... ere over,vhelmingly 
cut any training! What do I kno,v abot1t in favour of the Arabs. N~lson Lee and his 
figl1ting~or yott, either, if it come.i, to that?'' cubs said little, but_ they exchanged one or 

"You can at least haRdle a. ri.tlc, e,~en if two glances as they ,vent to their posts, 
you can't shoot straight, JJ retorted Jack glances which meant •• good-b:,,-,e. '' 'J:'he1·e ,vas 
Ch~stcr hotl:y. no telling how this fresh battle \\'Ottld end. 

'
1 I'm going· to appeal to tl1e officers, ,t went Major Gallais, the conID1andant of the 

on his co11sin, becon1ing ,vild. '' It's an out- outpost, personally addressed t~e men. Ho 
rage. It's--" -- · was a s111allish, dapper little officer, with 

., You'll be ""'ell advisQd to n1ak~ no com- keen, intelligent eyes. There ,vas nothing 
plaint, yo1111g n1an, '' intcr1·t111tcd Nelson Lee of the brute or bully about him_!. 

.. 
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'' Fight, mcn-figl1t for Fra.nC'e !" said the 
comma11darit earnestly. '' 1,l1is outpost is of 
,·ital i111partnnce, and tl1c cncn1y nittst nc,·cr 
take it.. \\7l1ilc ~~ou hi.,~e strength t.o fire, you 
111t1st fire ! There are rifles in JJ1enty, and 
nmmnnit.ion in ttbLtnda11cc. So it is t1pon ~you 
tl1at I depend. Acquit yot1rselves "·ell.,, 

He ,vc11t -from group to grollp, talking 
q11ictly and gra,~cl:y. And all the ti111c tho 

Ste,·cns ,vere fortunately close togetl1cr, anc-1 
alth0Ltgl1 Lee ,,,.as figl1t.ing l1ard, 110 fot111d 
tin1c to keep his CJ'~ upon l1is J~oung com• 
11anions. Or:casionalll'T he ,vottld utter a shar1> 
11otc of ,,·ar11ing, and he ,,·a~ proud and 
gratified to sco that tl1e~y ,,·ere flgl1ting 
gan1elJ~. So far tl1ey 11ad escaped scot-f rec, 
exccJJt for n bullet furro,v on Dro,Yne's neck, 
,vhicl1 ,vas bleeding ratl1er badl.Y. 

Arabs dre,v 11carcr. 
'' Tl1oy mean business 

t 11 is ti1110 all right, 
gt1,.~'nor, '' said Nipper, 
as lie ,,·ntc·l1cd tl1e ap• 
JJroaching ]1 o r do s 
t hrot1gl1 tl1c loophole\ 
'' Tl1c beggars do11 • t 
cnre ho,,r n1a11\· lives 
t l1oj· lose Fo 1011g as 
they· gain their objec
ti ,ye.'' 

'' If tl1ese recruits 
fl g lit as "" e 1 l n s tho y 
fougl1t this n1orning, 
,v~ 1na:r repel tltc 
enemy·," said Lee. 
'' Keep )·our eyes ,vide 
opc11, you11g 'un, a11cl 
<1 o 11 't t a k e a n y 
chances.'' 

T lIE bntt1o dc
, .. clopcd a11 hour 
later~ after a 
period of stts

}1C'tl:3C. Ever)·body l1acl 
t."'xpccted t.l1e Ritf s to 
cl1n.rge do,v11 at once, 
but tl1ey held off for 
some reason. It ,,·as 
11ot until darkness ,vas 
almost t1po11 tl1e fort 
tl1at_ ihe cxcitemC'nt 
bcga11. 

'l~l1c air was still a11d 
elose. 'l'l1e tlluddi11g 
cf horses' J1oof s .as tl10 
c11e111y ad,~a11ccd can1e 

to tl10 defc11ders at the 
!oopl1olcs like the sou11d 
of distant thunder. 
'l'~]1c11 t,an1e tl1c rattle 
encl crack of rifle firo. 
Bullets spatter·cd on tl10 
,v alls, others 11 isscd 
o,·crl1ead. 'l,l1c.ro ,voro 
tr!orc of tl10 Arabs 
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rte-opening daJ at St. Frank's-and what a 
day It ls, too ! There's never been one like 
It before. and Sir John Brent, Chairman ol 
the Governors, hopes there'll never be an
other like It ! Why? Just look above at the 
small reproduction of next week's cover
and that's only one of the many extra
ordinary incidents contained in this magnlfl
cent yarn, by Edwy Searles Brooks, entitled : 
•• As You Were•• at St. Frank's I 

ORDER YOUR NELSON.LEE 
IN ADVANCE, CHUMS !' 

'' It is n o t 11 i n g. 
Cl1ief ,'' d o c I a r e d 
Brovrne, lYl1e11 Lee sllot 
a q11estion at l1i111. '' .. t\ 
m~re trifle, I ass1:ro 
,~ou. ,,r o Drov, ues 
L 

tl1ir1k littl(' of sttcl1 
battle scars." · 

Pi11g ! 
A I l t 1 I I e t c a n1 e 

throttgl1 Bro\\ ... no's loop• 
l1olc at an obliqtte 
,t11gle, str11ck the ,v all, 
nr1d g I a n cc d off . 
I3ro,vne alr11ost f cit tl10 
,virid as it sl1ot past 
l1is l'ar. 

It ,,·as one of t 110 la5t 
l>t1llcts to co111e e! o.;,J. 
for the onen1v ,v~rc rc
ti1·i ng n gain; leaving 
n1anv clt"'ad nll rouzid 
t lie ·,,·alls of tl10 fort. 
n ll t t l le JI n rd -J) r Cs S(' d 
Foreign Lcgiot1 sol
diers k11e,v 0111 \" too 
,vell tl1at tlie Riffs ,vcro 
retiri11g irt orclcr to re
f or1n-a11d tl1cn they 
,vould como cl1arging 
l>ack ,vit}1 ev·er-incrcas
ing fcrori ty a11(.l deter• 
n1ina.tion. 

It ,vas jt1st at tl1is 
critical lleriod tl1at 
Le~ sa,v son1cthi1ig 
,vhicl1 l1a<l escaped tl10 
notice of Scr~car1t 
Rot1x n11u the office-rs. 
l11 tl10 gloo1n a man 
,vas rt1n11ing ot1t from
t.l1e ,vall of t lie fort. 
lie "~as a ,vl1ite 111a:1, 

11akcd to the ,raist. 
L e e stiff e11ed a n d 
,vatched. 'l., 11 o n1 a n 
suddenl1·· stoo1led o,l'cr 
a dead Arab, ren10,·ell 
tl1e ,vl1ite robc-s, anti 
ff ting tl1em o,·er l1is 
o,,·11 sl1oulders. 

110 \-V; they circle,] 
round a n d rottnd, 
,l1ot1ting, scrcan1i11g, firing. 

From e,tery loopr1ole potlrcd a dcvastati11g 
hail of lead. Tl1e Rift's fell ,vi t 11 rc-lcntl~ss 
1·cgtllarity, bt1t a II tl1c casualties ,\·ere not 011 

their side. l\ilnn aft.er n1a.11 in !fort L:t 
I>crouso threw up l1is arms and fell back, 
groa11ing or sl1riek:i11g. Son1c fl'll ,vithout a 
sound. \\rl1encvcr an Arab bt1llot f ou11d a, 
1nark, it i11vnriably fotlnd n fatal 1nark. For 
onl,y the l1cads of the defenders ,verc exposed. 

'' J\lansell I" n1uttered Lee, taking n deep 
breatl1. 

Nelson Lee and Nipper and Br,o,r110 a11d 

In t.l1e co11fusio11 Cjrril :hfa11scll l1nd escaped 
-had deserted ! It ,va3 titter n1a.dncss, of 
course, for l1c cou Id ltardl~· l101)e. t.o esc,tpo 
tho cner11:r. But in his pa11it~ lie \Yns ma.king 
a bid for frccclon1. Even as Lee ,vatcl1ed, 
1\Iansell lC'apt u1lor1 the back of n11 t1ni11j ur0d 
F5tray l1orsc and ga I loped a ,,~ny into tho 
gloom. 

It ,vas l1is long trai11ing \\·hich cat1scd 

• 

.. 
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Nelson Lee carEful)y to note the cxa.qt line 
of Mn.nscll's flight. Ho marked it by tl10 
paJn1-trces of the oasis near at l-i'a11d. 

,,··w11at is - it, guv'nor ?'' asl(.1t Nipper, 
notici11g Lee's expression. 

'fl10 detecti,,e did not reply. Ho left his 
post and quickly made his ,vay do,vn ·tl1u 
stone ste1;s to another part of tho fort. Alen 
wcr·o strc,vn evcry,vl1ere, --some dead, some 
,vottnded. 

In tho lull tho garrison ,vas doing its best 
for tl1e inj urcd. Leo woulcl hJ. vo l•~Ipcd 
11nclcr ordi11ary conditions, bt1t in vii!,,· of 
l\Iariscll' s escape ho dash ell to tl10 officers" 
quarters, and a minute later he ,,yas in tl10 
JJresont of Major Gallais. I-Io saluted 
s1nartly as the little major regarded him with 

• o.r1gry surprise. -
•• J>ardict1 ! \Vl1nt is this ?u asked the com~ 

µia11dant. '' \Vhy have you left your post?'' 
'' A man has deserted, sir,'' replied Lee. 

- ~• I sa,v him escaping·--'' 
·• 'l'ho dog I" interrupted tl1e tna.jor bit~ 

tcr]y. '' \Vell, ",.e are bettor without him 
-and he is ns good as dead. Does the fool 
think t})at ho can get throt1gl1? '' 

., I ,,·ot1ld like to go after this man, sir,'' 
said Lee quietly. , 

'' Wl1at l'' ej aculatcd tl1e mn.j or. 11 You, too, 
wish to dio out on tho desert? .Sacre I · You 
are all mnd, you English I Do you. not know 
w l1a.t tl1e .. .\rahs \\·ill do to you--'' 

'' It is not that, sir.,'' broke in Nelson Lee" 
'"' T-hat 1nnn is a n1urderer, floci11g: f ro111 

English j ttsticc. I am an English · dctccti ve, 
and if he gets clear away and is killed by 
tl10 Riffs, I-sl1all never ho able to· produce 
c,ridencc of another n1an's in11ocence. And 
tl1is other m,1n ,viii ho hanged t1nles.3 the 
mt1rclcrer--'' 

'' l,,a: la!'' said Major Callais, with an im .. 
pat icnt sl1r11g. "Is tl1is a .time to speak of 
such t}1ings ? But you say you are a <letec
. ti,,c ?'' 

-:.-,, ~I y name is Nelson Lee.;, 
'' ~Ion Dic11 !'' snid tho major, stal'ing. 

'' No,v I kno,v I \\""hon I sa,v yott first I 
recognised ~-ou, but I could. not place you. 
Y cs, 11onsict1r Lee, I ha ,,.e seen yottr photo
graphs-of ten.'' IIo seemed greatly im
pressed. "Ho,,, is it, tl1en, that yo11 join ou.r 
Foreign LP.gion ?'' 

''I did 11ot join. My presence in the 
I~egion \\"RS p11rcly ,L inattcr of arrangc
·mcnt, '' replied Nelson Lee. '' Dut your com• 
mnnclant at Sidi Del Abbes--Colonel Haut~t 
--,vas pleased to tear t1p n1y pnpers. It is 
within vot1r po,vc-r to l1clp n1e, .major, and I 
urgo yott to do so.J., · 

"Bttt ,vhat yot1 s11ggest is suicide I'' pro
tested ~Iajor Galla.is. '' Is it not st1fficient 
for tl1i~ mn.n to go to his death? If I give 
you tl1is permission, I send you to ~your 
dcatl1, too.'' 

1
" I 0.1n reputed to be something of an 

expert at clisg11ising n1ysclf, '' said Lee 
stenclilv. '' Tl1cro is ample ~A\.rab clothing nt 
hnnc1-·11orscs, too. I am u .. illir1g to take tl10 
risk.,, 

1'hc littlo 111:.1.jor stared liar<ler than efcr. 
'' Sit do,vn, mon an1i," 110 sa,id, indicating 

a chair. '' You and I, we will talk. So! 
You n.rc tl1e great Monsieur Lee? IIa<l we 
rnore leisure, I ,vould cntert11in myself nt 
your cxpcr1sc. For I a1n greatly interested in 
crir11inology. Havo I not goocl rc3.son t.o be? 
\Ve get qttecr fisl1 in the Legion. I c,,uld 
tell J·ou n1any strange stories. Ot1i, monsiet1r ! 
Stories that ,vould n1akc c,·cn you flinch a11d 
quiver." 

Lee-controlltd himself. ~Iajor Galinis was 
-evidently a gn.rri1lous fcllo,v, and if left to 
his o,vn device~ ho ,,,.0111(1 ,Yasto a great deal 
of precious ticne. It \Yas fortt1nato tl1at ho 
had recognised Lee, or he might not other• 
,vise have hclie,·ed the dC'tcctive's stat.cn1cnt . 
It ,vas also· fortunate that he should bo 
int.ercsted in criminology, for it \Yns this fact 
which caused him to treat Lea on eqt1al. 
terms. 

'' You must tell me of this case, l\fonsicur 
Lee,'' 41-ie ,vont on eagerly. '' I-'ntcr, of 
cot1rse~ .No,v ,ve nrc too pressed. You mt1st 
ret.11rn:.tlo your post, nnd I mt1st no the sa1nc. 
And if lo hon Dieu spares tts, then we ,,-ill 
have ot1r tnlk. Bt1t no,v-fighting 1 These 
accnrscd Riff R n.rc __ ,, 

•• They are drawing off for a spell, and tl1nt 
will give me m:v opportunity,'' interrup~crl 

. Lee. '' Listen, l\!Iajor Callais! I ,,~ill give 
yott a f e\V details_ of this case no,v. '' . 

lie did so, briefly, concisely. The maJor, 
impatie11~ nt. first, ,vas soon enthralled. 

''Mon Dietl! And this man-this innocent 
man-is l1ere ?'' he asked .. at length. '' An,1 
the gttil tv 011e, the co,vardly nssassin, dc.sc:ts.? 
Bien! No,y I ttnderstand ! But, mon amt, 1f 
JJO!Ji __ go out into the desert in pt1rsuit, yot1 ca11 
do· no good.'' -

''If I start at once taking one of my 
assistants ,vith me I n1ay overtake l\fnnscll 
before he falls into the l1ancJ3 of tl1e enemy,'' 
replied Lee. '' Qon't yotl seo,. major? If h~ . 
does fall fnto their hands ho ,vill be bt1tcl1ered. 
and tbt1s the~ proof of Chester's innoccn~e ,vill 
be for ever destroyed I know somct111ng of 
the p.3ychology of men;. and !f I c~11 o~ertake 
this \\"retch anrl face him ,,·1th his cr1n1e lie 
,vill con£ css. 111 nny other circumstances ho 
,vot1ld probably refuse.'' 

~Iaior Ga11nis ,vav_ed }1is arins. 
''Then go!" he ~hoi1tecl. ''\\7}1y do yot1 

,vast~ time here? Every man is ncedcrl. but 
vot1 are rigl1t, 1\ion~ie11r JJee ! Go 1 But I 
fear YOlt go to yottr dcat!1 !'' 

(,-fHIN t,velve min11tes Lee and Nipper 
,vero ready. 

J..,cc had mnnnge<l to get a worcl 
to the otl1er ct1bs, n11d altho1,gh they 

were gravely co11cerncd tl1cy aecepted the 
sitt1ation. As Bro,vnn rernnrl:erl, it would11't 
maka mucl1 diff crcnce, nnyho,v-since it 
seemed probable that they ,vould all be ,viped 
out before tl1e dawn. 

Arab clothing had been easily obtained, 
and tl1cre were plenty of horses. Lee and 
Nipper set off in the g!oom of tl1e night, and 
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one ,,,,ot1ld not have imagi11ed that there ,vas 
a ,varlike Arab ,vithin a ht1ndrcd miles. The 
desert ,,,.as ti-anq11il. Stars glearncd overl1ead 
i11 the p11rple· sl,y. But j1ist over the ever
lustir1g dttncs the Riffs were lt1rking-prepar
ing to cl1arge to the attack 011cc more. 

Lee strt1ck out in the direction he kne,v 
l\fansell to liav·e tnkerl. To pick out any par
ticular trail v;itl1i11 the ,~icinity of the fort 
"". as, of cot1rse, irnpossible, since the sand l1ad 
tJcer1 chur11ed over and o,·er by the Arab 
i,ordes d11ring the attack. After the first mile 
ol· so, 110,vcver, the trackers found their task 
casv. 

The Arabs had retired in a north-easterly 
cl ircction a11d IVlansell, who had had no desire 
to 1·t1n into them, had headed for the sot1tl1. 
Soon Nelson Lee and Nipper str11ck the trail 
left by the f11giti,re's horse. It stretched a,vay 
ir1to the rlistance, so obviotlS that tl1ere cottld 
be no mistaking it, and, since there \\'as no 
,vind, no cha11cc of its being obliterated. Lee 
l.:ept a constant \\"at.ch for the eneltt.Y, bt1t 
the-re ,,·as 110 sign of the .... ~rahs. 

. On a11d on rode the trackers, relcntl~ly 
foll<>,ving the trail ,•vhich stretcl1ed before 
them. To\vards the end of the third hottr 
Lee sttcldenl:r checked. He pttlled in his horse, 
nnd raised a ,varning l1a11d for Nipper to do 
tl10 came. 

· '' \\i,.hat is it, gt1v·'11or ?'' ,vhispered Nipper. 
'' I heard something," mt1ttered Lee. ., i'm 

not st1rc--'' 
Crack-crack! 
Out of the m,·stcriotlS distance ahead came 

tl1e 1·epoi-t of a "1--iflc. 

Nipper crept for,vard ttntil they \\"(\f(\ on the 
edge of the basin. A ruddy spurt of fire came 
from the black: shado\YS, and a sharp report r

sounded. Over on the opposite rim a fev, 
figurC6 ,vere stcalthil:r moving. 

"H's l\'Iansell down there," whispered 1· 
'' Tl1e beggar's ambt1shed, or I'm a Dutch · . 
While he keeps in this hollow, he's compn .. 
tively safe. There nre plenty of sandhill1 
for co,·er-nnd the enen1y daren't cxJlOSe 
themselves too much or thcJ·'ll be direct 
agai11st the· skl"-line. '' -

''1:ot1 mean the Riffs?'' breathed Nipper. 
'' Far more likely that l\fansell ran into a 

,\·andering band of Toureg, '' 1~eplied Lee 
softly. ''I don't think these beggars are 
Riffs. An~rho,,r, l\rc'll give them a Sttrprise. 
Fire "rhen I do, young 'ttn. '' 

Lying flat on the sand, they unslt1ng their 
1·ifles, and Lee took careful aim at the ,rague 
humps on the opposite side of tl1e rim; 
Nipper did the same. 1 

Crack-crack-crack-crack! 
The)" fired half a dozen ro11nds "'~ith ligl1t• 

ning-like speed. A scream sounded, follo,-.·ed 
by hoarse shouts. llittnning rapidl:y round the 
hollo,v, Lee had the satisfaction of seeing a 
11umber of camels lopin.g off at full speed. 
Lee's gt1css· had probably been right; 110 

doubt the enemy v.~as a \Yandering band of 
Toureg, or gipsies of the desert. 

'' Hallo, do,vn there!'' shouted Lee, ft1rnir1g 
his attez1tion to the hallo\\·. 

''Thank hcav·en !'' came a muttered gasp. 
'' It'.s l\fansell !'' said Nipper, with satisfac

tion. 
CHAPTER 10. 

Tl1e End of the Trail! '' s OlTNDS like trouble,'' 

They fot1nd Mansell spra,Yling in the sand 
behind a small ht1mmock. He had discarded 

,,·liispered l1is Arab disguise, and an 11gly stream of 
111oistt1rc ,,·as tricliling do,,'n his right side. Nipper tensels·. 

· '' BLtt. 11ot a great deal of it, or 
there ,vo11ld be inore firing,'' replied 

Lee. ''\\re hacl better go ahead-,,.ery cauti
ously·. Friend :M'allisell may be mixed ttp in 
tl1is . affair, or he maJ,. not. . We shall soon 
see.'' 

Tl1e,r cor1ti1111ed on,vards at a canter. After 
nbottt., ten 111i11t1tes, Lee sharply, drc,,~ rein. 

, J)jrectl)' al1ead, an~ 1tnexpectedl~1 r(\v·ealed, 
; ,,·as a deep hollow 1n the desert. The moon
'. sl1ine ,\:-as flooding into it slantingl,r, so that 
: half the hollo,v ,vas ,risible, and "the other 
· half ,vas in cleep shado,v. 

Leaving their mo11nts behind, Lee and 

'' l\'ly shottlder ! '' he panted hoarsely. '' The 
de,ril's got me! Give me ¥later!'' 

He greedily gulped do,\rn some ,vntc-T from 
Lee's container; and after that the detective 
111ade a qttick examination of the ,vo11nd. It 
,\yasn't serious, tinless complications set in, 
,vhich ,vas ·by no means 11nlikelv. • 

''How-how did :you kno\\~ ?'' .. panted 1.-'.lan- • 
sell, after a ,,,.hile. 

'' Yott 1,rere seen leaving,'' replied the de• 
tective. '' I suppose you know ,vhat thi.1 
means, Ma116ell? A man ,rho deserts his post 
js shot. My orders are to take J"'Ou back to 
]tort La Perotise. '' 

'I 
, '' No, not You can't do that!'' gasped -

Mansell. '' They'll kill me r Take me any
\\'here else! I ,vant to get ottt of this accursed · 
Legion!'' 

I 
I 

I 

I 
IF YOU'RE AT THE SEASIDE 
keep your copy of the NELSON 
LEE pro1ninently displayed. Re
p1·esentatives of the Old Paper are 
'l)isiting all the principal seaside 
reso1·ts, and if they see that yoit are 
a reade1· you will --
RECEIVE A SPLENDID FREE 

GIFT! 

'' We're all right where we are-for the 
n1oment, '' replied Lee eve11ly. '' I want to 
have a quiet little chat ,,,ith you, Ma11sell. 
You know who I am, and you know \Yhy I 
joined the Legion. Now, ms· :roung frienci, 
wetre alone in t.his desert, and I'm going to 
take drastic measttres ,vith yott. I ~all give 
you your choice. Either you make a state
n1ent no,v, confessing that you killed Sir 
Goor.gc Cl1cster, and sign it. or Nipper 
and I ,vii! get on our l1orses and leave yot1 in 

~---------------------- this hollo,\· ''' 
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· Nipper stared. He knew well eno11gh that 
the great detective wot1ld do no such thing. 
This was merely a ruse tQ force a confession 
ot1 t of l\llansell. - · 

the e11tire colun1n changed its course, a11d 
made for Fort La Pero11se. Incidentally tl1is 
decision of the· young officer's ,vas to earn l1i111 
promotion ,vithin a month. 

'' I tell you I know nothin_g !'' insisted the 
wo11nded man frantically. '' I didn't go near IF ti1e lieutenant had any doubts, tl1ey 
Darking that night---'' ,vero dispelled when Fort La Perot1so 

'' Come, Nipper,'' said Lee curtly. was sighted. A big attack was de,,.elcip-
He _rose and walked swiftly away, Nipper ing, and the Riffs were evidently deter• 

folJo,v1ng. mined to smash the defence. These rein-
" You dogs-yo1.1 curs ! '' shrieked Mansell. forcements, however, arri,·ing so ttnex• 

.''Leave me some water, anyhow 1•1 pectedly, t11rned the tables. 
·''In the desert it is every man for himself The Je·gionnaires, weary as they "·ere. 

-and our water supply is on~ sufficient for charged gamely. The battle was fierce a11d 
ourselves,'' retorted Lee. '' You must pay grim, but it was short. l\iiany men fell ; they 
the penalty for your own folly, Mansell. I died worthily. They ga~fe their lives, but 
am sorry for you. When the Toureg find you Fort J-'a Perouse ,vas saved. 
again-as they will on the- morro\v-hanging Nelson Lee was overjoyed to find that ]1is 
will be a pleast1re i!l comparison to the tor- cubs had come to no harm. 1.-Iajor Gallais 
tu res that will be wreaked upon :you. These was full of praise for their fighting qt1alitie~, 

. wandering Arabs are not squeamish.'' and so impressed was he by Nelson LPc's 
He plucked at Nipper's arm, and they notion in bringing these reinforcements that. 

plodded on out of the hollow. he took immediate steps to ttndo tl1e ,,·ork of 
'

1 Co1ne back-come back I'' screamed Man- Colonel Hautet. 
sell n1adJy. · -· - - On his own responsibility, he sent Lee n.ncl 

"No I'' his cubs back to Sidi Bel ... 4.bbes and Jack 
'' Come back !" pleaded the wretch. !' I- Chester and Cyril ~Iansell went wit.11 tl1em. 

J'Jl confess 1'' _ - At Sidi Bel Ahbes Lee was relie,·cd to find 
Lee was by his side within a minute. that Colonel Hautet had been sent back to 
Slowly Mansell ,vrote his confession, ex- France. Tl1e real commandant had ret11rned 

plaining everything that had happened at to duty, and th0$e tardy papers fren1 Paris 
Darking on that fatal night, completely had arrived. These, in conjunction -,viti, 
exonerating Jack Chester. With a snarling Major Gallais-' report, worked the oracle. 
oath, he signed it. That done, Nelson Lee '' We of the Foreign Legion are not s~ 
dressed his ,vot1nd, found his horse, and then harsh and brtttal as fiction would ha.,·o ~ott 
the trio started on their journey back to the believe,,. said the commandant earneStly. 
fort. ''You, of co11rse, lfr. Lee, may retur11 to 

Towards dawn came a welcoine 1111rprise. Paris forthwith, and it is yottr duty to tak~ 
Figures wero seen in tho distance-a Jong, your prisonn with you. And Monsieur 

slow-moving column. Men, hoses, camels Chester !=ihall ,ro, too.,, 
by tho hundred. At first Nelson Lee dis- Cyril ~{,ansell. never lived to see English 
played caution. He and his companions con- shores. He had arrived at Sidi Bel Abbes a 

,J cealed themselves behind a handy dune. wreck, and on the boat from Oran to l\Iar
Then, as the light grc,v, they ,, .. ero n.ble to seilles he took a sudden turn for the ,,~orse, 
see better. and died. But his confession wns all that 

This column was no Riff force, but a big was needed to prove the innocence of Jacl{ 
'detachment of the Foroi~n Legion. Riding Chester. 
up, Lee found that a Lieutenant Bertrand Great as the excitment had been 011 tl1A 
was in command. At first the lieutenant was desert, ho,vever, Nelson . Lee's c11bs fo1111cl 
sceptical; he evidently regarded these three greater excitement at home. It ,vas spritng 
ragamuffins as deserters. However, Lee's upon them like a bombshell that they were 
sincerity at last dispelled l1is doubts. to return to St. Frank's-that St. Frank'~ 

"We arc making for Fort La Tene,'' said w~s re-opening in all its old glory. And it 
the lieutenant. '' There is not much ·fighting was the govefnors' earnest desire t,hat Nelson 
there, but relief is badly needed--'' Lee should resume his f ormcr position in the 

'' You aro an officer, and I am a mere school. ~ 
legionnaire,, but I prefer to speak to you now '1 Well, I need a rest, yottng ·1uns,'' said · 
as man to man,'' interrupted Lee. '' I urge Lee, with o. smile, as ho chatted ,vith hi~ 
you, Lieutenant Bertrand, to ignore your cubs. '' I shall go back to St. Frank's far a 
orders and to take your men at once to the rest-cure, but only pn the understandin~ that 
relief of Fort La Perouse. If yot1 do not do" if I fancy any particular case I shall tako 
so, every man there will be wiped out. Tho it up.'' ' 
Riffs are attacking in strong force.'' c'But you'll l)e there, guv'nor-tl1at's tho 

Tl1e officer twirled his litt~o moustac~e. main thing,.'' said Nipper happily. 
"And what if your story 1s wrong? ' he THI END 

asked dubiottsly. '' For me it means a court- • 
martial-degradation.'' (Nelson tee and Nipper &, Co. back ol 

'' However, there was something so impres- St. Franli's nezt week-in a superb, ed·ra
gi ~e in Lee's tone and manner that Lieute•t long school r,ana feafuri,aa oll nou1 .. old 
Bertrand ,,·as ,,·on oYcr. T~11 minutes latl'r l':)~otwlte charact~rs.) 
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have 'em round when Bill Hawkins, tl1e 
local fisl1mongor, keeps goal for us.'' 

( W. Farr, 4:2, York Street, Cardiff, 1,aa 
1Jeen, awarded a TJOCket wallet.) 

CERTAINLY NOT I 

Jokes from our readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know or a good rib tickler send· It along now-and win 
a prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to the sender or the best joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published wlJI receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smilers,'' 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelita Street. London, E.C.4. 

Small Boy (.in men's outfitter's sl1op): 
'' I want a collar for my father.', 

Assistant {pointing to his own collar): 
'' One like mine ? ,, 

Boy: '' No, s clean one.'' 
(H. -Bea.rdall, 9, South Terrace, (:heater• 

field, has been awarded a penkn.ije.) 
. 

HIGH SPEED! 
First 1\-fotorist : '' I went so fast tl1at 

the trees appeared like a fence.'' 
NOT FOLLOWING FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS I 

B11·rglar Parent (about to cliaatise son): 
'' lifi11d yoi,, it's not so tn.1,ch for pincl,-ing 
tl,e Jam tlia.t l'm going to tlirasli yo1,, b,,t 
far tl,e careless U'OII flOU left your finger
prinl.s about I '' 

(H. ll'affs, 18, ltlayfleld A1.,ent1P, Good, 
Best, JJTorcesfer, has been a1,,arded a liand-
sornc 1.t1ofel1 .) · 

THE MONEY-MAKER I 
Tenant : '' Sir, the walls of my hot1se are 

bulging outwards.,, 
Landlord : " H'm, tl1at 1nakes the hot1sa 

bigger. I must raise tl1e rent.'' 

Second ditto : '' I drove so fast that the n1ile
stoncs made a ,val I.'' 

Tl1ird ditto : '' My car went so fast. tl1at I 
could see tl1e number on tl1e back of it.'' 

(F. Pe1nbcrton, 69, Highcross Sf.reet, Leicester, 
ha.& been awarded a 'J)OCket toallet.) 

NO LOSS! 
" l\fr. Cliairman, '' cried tl1e candidate in tl1e 

middlo of his election address, '' I ha,,.e been 
on my feet nearly twenty n1inutes, bt1t tl1ero is 
so much noiso I can hardly hear myself speak:.'' 

'' Don't worry,'' came a voice fro1n tl1e 
gallery. '' You're not missing m11cl1. ,, . 

(J. Aspden,, 30, Se. David's Road Sou.eh, Bl. 
Annes-on.Sea, haa been au,ardccl 

(0, La.nt, 2, St. John's Lane., , 
Ilalifax, has been awarded a 
pocket wallet.) 

THIS'LL MAKE 
YOU LAIJGBI 

a. penl.,,~if e.) 

BAD MEMORY t· 
Teacher : '' Who laughed T ,, 
Jack: '' I did, sir; b\1t I 

didn't, mean it .. ' ' 
TIRING WORK ! 

Kind Old Lady : '' And are 
l"OU really content to spend 
your Iif e walking round the 
country begging, rµ~'" good 
man! '' 

Tramp (wearily): '' No, lady; 
man)"' s tl1e t iine I 'vo wished I 
l1ad a motor-car. 11

' 

Teacher: '' Didn't mean it ? 
Explain yourself.' 1 

(J. JV. Lowdell, The 
Hollies ,Stone Street Road, 
Petham, J{ent, has been, 
a.u,arded a penknije.) 

NO HOPE! 

Jack: '' Well, eir, I laughed 
11p my sleeve, but I forgot tl1ere 
\\"BS a hole in the elbow.', 

(Joyce Grierson, lVest Street, 
Hcirrietsl,am, Kent, has been 

awarded a pen1'nif e.) 

'' Fortune Teller : '' You will suffer 
much from poverty until you are thlrty-
0ve.', 

HARD-HEADED I 
Guard : '' l{eep your 

head in there, 1 1 

Passenger: '' 'lV11y ? '' 
Guard : '' We don't 

want any of 01.1r bridges 
PROMPT ATTENTION l 

Plumber : '' Diel you 
"·ant a plumber, mum?,, 

Lady : '' \\rant one, 
incleed ! I wrote to J"OU 
last J t1l ,,.. ,, 

Poet (eagerly) : ' 1 And then--'' 
Fortune Teller : '' You will get used 

to it I '' damaged.,, ( G. Prifchard, Bro,Dn Boele Farm, 
(E. Rothwell, 275, LitJ,. 

erland Road, Bootle, l~a.a 
been awarded a pockel 
u:allet.) 

Ticlcenl1am, ; Bristol, 11as been 
awa-rded a poel,et warlef .) 

Plttmber (to 11is mate): 
'' \\irong '011se, 'ArrJr. Tl10 lady we're loolcing 
[or wrote last l\Iay. '' 

(J. Garrett, 35, Daphne Street, Donegall Road, 
Belfast~ ltas been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

THE EXPLANATION' ! 

It was the first time l1e had visited the 
local football ground. Just before kick-off, he 
noticed a largo number of ca.ts of all descriptions 
hoverjng around one of the goals. Turning to 
his neigbbour, who was an habitual spectator, 
he asked: 

'' Are those cats o,,.er tl1ere tl1e team's 
mascots ? '' 

~' 011, no,'' replied the other. ~' ,,ro always 

UP AND DOWN I 
Dad : '' I hope you're sl1aring your sleigh· witl1 

Percy? •• 
Jackie: '' Yes, dad. Ho has it uphill, and I 

have it downhill.'' 
(L. Hunt, 44, Oarsi:o La.ne, Sutton.in-Ash, hall 

been awarded a pen.kn1:Je.) 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE! 
Visitor : '' Is tl1is what you mix your colours 

on?,, 
Artist: '' Wl1at do you ·mean! · This is my 

greatest masterpiece.'' 
(H. Aldwinckk, 9, Stamford Street, llke.ston. 

ha.s been awarded a penknife.) 
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for 110 coupons 
Every boy wants a knife and here's his chance to 

get one-free, gratis and for nothing. In a great 

variety of Nestle's chocolate cartons and packets 

you'll find Free Gift Coupons. Collect them. Get 

your friends to I1elp you and very soon you'll 

receive this splendid sheath knife complete with 

leather case, fastener, all ready to slip on your belt • 

~lways ask for Nestle's Chocolate-the c~ocolate 
, that brings you the FREE GIFTS. , 

• 

eat 

I• .JI Nest/t,s jib. hloc{s, 
6d. sguare cart()nl and 2d. 

wrapped hars ;~au will find 

either Gift coupons or coloured 

guarantee 1/ips. These slips 
Aare coupon "ra/1,e •• I Blu'!· 

slip equals 2 coupons, 1 Pini 
slip e1uals I coupon, 3 Ytl-

law slips equal I ccupcr.. 

This offer d<;es net 

apply to the Irish 

Free Statt. 

S -FREE COUPONS 
To Nestle's (Gift Dept.), 58 

Silverthorne Road, 2-8-30 

Battersea, London, s.w.8 

Please send me five free Coupons 
and the Nestle's Presentation L·ist. 

Name .......................•........... 
I~ BLOCK C.<\Pl"J':\LS 

Address. -...........•••••. _ .... _ .. _ ..• 

fd. Stamp mffv;ienr tf ttJvelope ·ii unsealed 
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Another episode in the hilarious life of Dusty the Dino! • 

-., 

Tl1wacker tl1e Dino Trapper! 

D T_;S'"l,Y, the di11osaur, sniffed, nnd tl1en 
a s1nilo broke out on his reptilian 
fcatltres. Dusty ,,·as noted for tho 
~xtrcn1e ,~aricty of l1is appetite. Ile 

1,·ot1ld cat an~·tl1ing frorn a Latin Primer to 
a n1aster' s caJ> nnd go,,,.n, bt1t if thcro ,,·as 
one tl1ing ho liked better· tllat1 anything else 
it ,,·as a btinch of bananas. 

And Dusty, strolling around the qund• 
rangle of Skinton School, ha.d come across 
a bu11ch of bananas l.ying 011 the ground. In 
t\\"O seco11ds tl1cJ~ "rcre no longer on tl1e 
grot111d-Dust~t had seen to tl1nt. He licked 
J1is cl1ops in a satisfied ,,·ay, and tl1en smiled 

• again. 
I?or tt little farther along lay another uu11ch 

of bnnnnas, and :yet an-
other. Dusty bega11 to 

stone builcling, pt1llcd the le,~cr ,,~hicl1 sent 
the J?Ort.ct1llis crasl1ing do,vn a11d n1a.de Dusty 
a pr1sor1er. 

It l1ad cost Mr. Th,vacker a lot of thougl1t 
-and a lot of money-to lay that trail for 
Dusty. But Mr. Thwacker ,vns thoroughly 
satisfied, itnd sho,rcd l1is satisfaction by 
doing a lit.tie ,var-dance of trium1lh as 
Dusts", 1·cnlising that he ,vas captured, gave 
,~cnt to a snort of nnger. 

ltlr. Th,,~ackcr did not like Dustl', a.nd 
Dttsty did 11ot like Mr. Thl\·acker. Pre• 
,·iously it hacl been DLtsty ,Yho had al,va_ys 
trit1mphed, bttt no,\' the tables ,,:-ere tt1rnod, 
and l\ifr. 'l1 h,vackcr ha.d th~ prcl1ist.oric beast . 
,vl1~rc lie \Ya.ntcd l1i1n . 

"N o,v J'OU ~11 stay· tllere, ~Tau brute ! '' . he 
cl1ort led, and, tu1·111ng 
to a 11Mmber of inter• 

• 

think it mt1st be his birtl1• 
day. ,..r he b a n a n a s 
vanished nt a terrific rate. 
. Dustjr, a.s became a 
prPhistoric anirna 1, ,vas 
not over-er1do\vcd \.vitl1 

Comedy No. 3 : 
C'stcd bo~ys ,v 110 had 11 u r
ried to tl10 scene, ho 
,Ycnt on: '' If any boy 
lets this monster looso ~ 
n.gain, he'll be expelled. 

• 

DUSTY'S DUST-UP I 

brains, other,vise lie 
might l1n,,.e seen tl1at t}-1e buncl1es of bananas 
had bPcn laid to form a trail, a trail ,,rhich 
finisl1ed tlp in the ancient gate-l1011se of tl1e 
scl1ool. In n1edireval days that gatehouse had 
~c-en a prison, completo \\"i tl1 portc11l_lis, a11d 
1£ l\lr. Th\racl(er, tt1e master of the }fourth, 
l1ad anJ·thing to do ,vith it, it ,vas going to 
be n prison agnin-a prison for Dustj' ! 

It. \Yn.s ~fr. 1,h,vacker '"·110 }1ad lu id th~ 
trail of ba11:inns, ,vhicl1 finisl1erl in a large 
pile of that luciot1s fruit rigl1t in tl1c sl1clter 
of t l1e ga.tcl1ot1se. And it \\"a.s l\1" r. 'l1 h \\·acker 
who, as soon as Dns.ty ,,,.as safely in the old 

You liear that, Dar• i, 

ing? '' 
Dick Daring nodded rtiefully·. DuslJr \Yas 

Dick's pet, and Dttsty had ofte11 saved Dick 
from Jlt1nishrnent. N o,v, ,vith Dusty out of t lie 
,vny·, l\fr. Tl1,vacker i11tcnded to make tip for 
lost time. l)uring n1orning lessons Dick col
lected ;1, couple of '' sixcrs" fron1 tho llad .. 
tempered Form•master, to say notl1ing of lir1es 
ir111umerable. 

B,y luncl1-tin1c Dt1sty ,,·as feel i11g indignant·· 
-and considcrabl.Y hungry. Tl1e old stone 
gate.hottse ,,~as a solidly-co11~tr11cted building, 
nnd shO\\"ed no signs of yicldirlg to Dust)r'g 
v iolcnt onsla ttgl1ts upon it. r:rl1en, just as 

.. 
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sniff od tho air for a second, a11d tl1e11 started 
off across tho quad. in the ,vako of his two 
enemies, Dr. Beate111 and Mr. Th,vackcr, 
who at tl1e first signs of the collapse of the 
gatehouse had beat it as fast as their legs 
,vould carry the~. 

A New Statue for Skinton I 

i)usty ,,·as ,,~ondc1·i1•g ,v l1ctl1cr i1e ,,·ould 
<'vcr get anj•~hi11g to eat again, it seemed 
that 111a11na dropped from the l1cavcns. It 
landed jt1st outside tho portcullis, a11d ,vithin 
easy 1·cacl1 of Dusty's long neck-i11 tl1e form 
of }Ir. Sprot1ts, t}ie greengrocer, ,vho had 
n.rri,~cd at tl10 school witl1 a cart f till of 
,-egctablcs, a11d ,vho had stopped just i11sido 
i.110 qt1ad. to l1a,'o a yarn with his old friend, 
t.110 scl1ool porter. And ,vhen old Sprouts a11d 
the porter con1111onced yarning, ,vild ho1·scs 
y.·ould not stop tl1cn1. Ir v-·as, perhaps, a good thing for t11e 

. Head and }Ir. '1111,,·ackcr that the 
Dusty k11c,v n~th1r1g of tl1a.t, bt1t 110 kno,v entrance . door to· Skinton . School ,vas 

that grccngrocer1cs, wc~o good to cat, and _ho only soUlc six feet wide. Dusty bad 
prOJ!1ptl~ comi:ncnccd "ork. T]u~s, ,~hen Dick . grown ~o much that he· was now unable to 
Daring .ind, his cl~u1Ds of tl1e l ou1th r11shed force his bulk through the door greatly to 
do,,·11 after morn111g lesso11s, they saw an tho rclie£ of the t\\.,.O masters. ' 
~111pty grcengi-ccc1·'s cart, and a tl1oroughly 
~atisficd Dusty J}Ce-ring out ·fron1 bct,\-cen So long as Dttsty was outside the school 
t}10 bars of the. Jlortcullis. . he could not interfere ,vith the discipline 

r ,1 , ... . . . inside. Dt1stj·, annoyed at.. his fruitless 
. l_ 1cy al:so sa,v an 111d1gna11t ~r. Sproi1t! e~orts to get inside,_ suddenly bethought 

lct!i~g do,vn tl1c la,v_ to _the diiiosaur, and himself of Mr. Sprouts, "·ho had turned his 
lllLLl{lllg . SllCh a ro,v that Dr• Beatetll, the horse and cart and was 111aking off rapid I 
Head, a.nd l\Ir. 'lhwackcr \Yero soon brought back to tho town. Dusty had taken a fanc~ 
to the sceciic. to 1Ir. · Spro11ts. Perhaps t.hcre ,vas more 

Mr. Th,vacl{or p11rplcd ,vith rage n~ he · food to be obtained by follo,ving him, and so 
fo5a,v wl1at had happe11ed, ancl 110 turned on Dusty, forgett_ing all abot1t tlie Head and 
Dick ,,·itl1 an angry glint in l1i:; eyes. · Mr. Thlvackcr, l\·cnt off after l\Ir. Sprot1ts. 

'' You'll pay for this, Daring I" he roared. Dick ,,,,011ld ha,.,.o follo,,,.cd hi111, but ~fr. 
'' Y 011r pocket-mo11ey ,viii be stopped for the Thwacker saw him going. 
rest of t11e ter111. 'l1l1is-this n1onster of yours ,, C b k lio 't d th· H , th f d omo ac at once, Daring!'' 
can ° aJly ing no,v. c s ere or ·goo ' ordered. '' Don't you dare follow that 
a.nd 110 · can't csc-apo. Now ,ve'Jl sec ":0I1o's 
~11astcr licre !'' anin1al ! Perhaps l1e's gone for good.'' 

·But l\,fr. Tl1,vackcr had forgotten one Tl1at ,vas what Dick ,vas thiµ~ing. He 
tJ1i11g. Dusty ·,vas a growing youngster. So did 11ot ,va11t to lose Dusty, bt1t he dare .not 
far 110 ,vas 011ly about t,vcnty f~ct long, disobey the master no,v that Dusty \vas 
<tnd di11osaurs gro,v to a le11gth of sixty feet no longer there to protect -him f ron1 the 
or so. Gi,,,cn good food Dusty grew-and a11ger-and the pane of }Ir. Th\\-acker. 
lie l1ad tasted plenty of good food that morn- U11willingly he went back to the school,. 
ing I and once inside v.·as seized by the irate 

Iror1n-master and made to '' bencl o,·er.'" 
Tl1e gatel1ouse was 011ly t,\1'cnty-fivc f ect 

long, so that w lien Dt1sty grew a11other five 
f cet lie filled the entire place. Had }10 
stopped gro,ving at that n1on1ent all ,vould 
J1a,ye been ,veil, but Dusty did not stop gro,v-
• 

'' This is getting a bit thick,,, 110 co1ifidcd 
to his cht1m, Jack Jackson, wl1en, Mr. 
Th,vacker having finished, Dick "?as rt1e
fully rubbir1g the:fleshy po.rt of his anatomy. 
'' I've a jolly good mind to clear ot1t. Old ing. 

It ,vas the· old story 
_q ttart i11to a. pint pot •. 

of trl,j11g to get a Thwacker's got it in for me properll", and if 
only I can find Dusty·--'' 

Cr-ack ! Crasl1 l '' Daring l'' yelled a ·voice at that moment 
. .It sce111cd that a minature cai~t}iquake had -the voice of Dr. Beatem. "Follow m_e to 

. . . 1uddenly struck tl1e old gatehouse. Great my study 1'' 
:._~'._i'··cracks a11peared in its stone\\'Ork, and the ''That's put the tin hat on it!'' gro,,~led 

· ·iron bars of the portcullis bent outwards Dick. ''Thwacker's bad el1ougl1, but w he11 
-Under tl10 strain of tho gro,ving Dusty. the Head gets going·-- llere, I'm off !'1 

· Bon1ethi11g had to go-and tho gatehouse '' Where are you going?'' asked J a.ck. 
· lreiit. '' I'm beating it-to avoid being beate.11 in 

Crasl1 I Crasl1 t another sense!'' said Dick. ''I don't feel • 
Dow11 thundered the old stones that had safe now t~at Dusty isn't here to protect 

(If ten resisted the attack of medimval n1e. I shan't be ab1e to sit down for a fort
enemies, and t11e rough usage of time. The night if I stay here.'' 
gatehouse had been co~structcd to hold ba~k The next ~oment he was off, streaking 
attacks f~om the ol!ts1de, b11t not t.o. r~s1st across the quad. He heard a yell behin,l 
tho growing of a dinosaur from the 111s1de~1im, and, looking over ]1j8 shoulder, ga,v 

111 n. fc,v 111in11tcs it ,,·as a heap of rui11s, tl_1at Dr. Beaten and 1-fr. Th~·ncker were 
a11d Dttst~r, sl1aking 11i111self lil,c a .. dog, after l1in1-a11d botl1 brandisl1cd . their 
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stro11gcst cane~ in their l1a11~s. Tl1nt ,va.s 
cnottO'h for Dick. Once outside tl10 scl1ool 
l1c c;;t off in tl10 direction of the to,\-·n, hop
i11g to fi11d Dustv before the grip of ,:-en• 
gcance descended ..,ttpon l1i111. 

A f tcr i1in1 tore Dr. Bcatc111 and ?\,Ir. 
Tl1\\·ackcr, but Dick had often ,von the 
school l1alf-n1ile, and 110 l1ad no dot1bt t.h11t 
he ,vould ot1tdistuncc his pursuers. Once 
ir1 tllc t.o,\·n lie cot1ld n1ingle witl1 tl1e cro,,·ds 
nnd l1011c to a void ca1Jtltrc ur1til ho fottnd 
Dusty··. 

I·Iis l1cart snnlc ,vhcn l1c n rri ved in Ski11ton 
to\v11 ho,ve'\i·er. He looked all over for 
Dust;,, bnt saw no signs o~ him. T,l1e d!no• 
sat1r l1,1d ,·nnished; a11d ,v1tl1 Dust)' s go111g, 

• so had Dick's hopes gone l lT nlcss l1c f ot111d 
Dust:y the vials ·of tl1e masters' ,vrath sce111ed 
lil,cly to be pot1rcd on his unhappy l1c,ld. 

lie looked all o,·cr the to,vn, but there 
v.-cro no signs of Dust)'. 'l"hc11, as ho turnecl 
a corner, l1c fottnrl hin1sclf face to face ,,~ith 
Dr. Dc .. ttc111 a11d Mr. Tl1\\·ackcr. 

'' Stop, bo:y ! '' jrellcd tho IIcad. '' Stop at 
once l '' 

But Dick ,,ras not having any. Like a 
l1a re he tltr11cd and streaked back in tl10 
direction fron1 ,vhich he l1ad con1e. After 
J1i1n ,vent the indignant masters. Vengeance 
,Yas l1ot on l1is track ,vhen ho tt1rncd into 
the ·1narlict-place. 

S0111cthing ,,·as l1appening i11 Skinton that 
after11oon, for t~ic n1arket-placc \\·as crO\\·ded. 
Dick \\~as glad to soc tl1c croY."d; -it meant a 
1,ossiblc n1eans of escupe. He dashed in 
an1ongst thc111, and forced l1is ,vay lo tl1e 
front. 'l,hcn l1e sa\v tl1at tl1c cro\vd \1\~cro 
gathered bcf or-o a platform, 011 ,,rlliclt stood 
the l\In.vor of Ski11to11 and a large nu111ber 

~ . 
of loc,tl cclcbrit1cs. 

Behind tho r,latform ,vas a skclet.on sci1f- -
folding, \\"rcatl1ed in canvas, nnr1 Dick sud .. 
dcnlJ· re1ncn11Jered tl1at. this ,, .. ns tl1c . duy 
wl1cn the Maj~or of Sk1nton-an egrc~1ous, 
sclf-opinio11atecl pcr.sona.ge--:was to Ull\'Cll tllo 
statue of l1imself which ho had presented to 
tl1c to\vn, a gcnc·rosity \\,.hicl1 ,,,as entirely 
1111npprccia ted by tl1e to,vnspcople. 

'' Thiink goodness I can dodge old 
'l'h,vnckcr in this cro\vd, '' said Dick to l1in1-
r;clf .. nnd edged as 11car to tho platform as 110 

cotald. 

The 1na,y·or ,vas just finishing l1is speech, 
nnd itlrcady his hands had closed around 
tl10 cords ,Yl1ich ,, .. ould tin,reil the statue. It 
,va.s a,t that 11101ncnt that Dick felt a l1nn,l 
011 l1is shotilder. I-le t.urncd-to fi11cl that he 
,vas in trae grip of }1is pursuers. 

\Vhat l1appcned then ,vas like a nigl1t.mare. 
Dick Rccn"Jecl to l1car dozens of JJcoplc t1Lll<i11g 
n t 011cc. 

,. I 110,v un , .. cil t l1is mar\·ellous· stat11e ! '' 
'l,l1at ,,-ns tl1e 111a.yor spca.king, l1ut l1is \Yords 
,rcrc cl ro,Ynccl in l\ir. 'f h,vacker's roar of 
11 i u n1 l) lt n t l1a. v ing ca ugl1t Diel<. 

'' No,, .. , Ill~' Loy·, )rott'll pay dcarl.r for your 
inst1bordi11atio11 a11d--'' 

A terrific bt1rst of lat1gl1ter from tl1e ,is.~em• 
bled cro,v<l n1ade J:\.lr. 1l 1 l1,v,icker pa.use, arid 
I-10 ,vhc1 clccl a,rot111d. 'l,hc statue l1ad L,ee11 
ttnvcilod bt1t tl1crc ,vas no stnt11e there. l n 
its pl,tc~, caln1l~? sitti11g on tl1c l)cdcstal in 
place of tl1e statttc, y·as 

"Dusts:" t" 
Dick ,·ellccl tho ,,·or<l, a.11rl t l1c dino:;au r 

p ri c Ii c d _, u JJ its ea rs a 11 cl I oolJ c tl in Dick ':t. 
dircctio11. The 11cxt 1nomont, ,v1th ono bot1:1d, 
it l1ad S}Jruncr fron1 tl10 pedestal, scattering 
tl10 outraged

0 

rr1a)10r and his corporatior1 to 
rigl1t and lcf t. 

And l\·Ir. Tl1\Yackcr, dropping his l1and 
from Dick's sl1ot1lclcr, n1ade ,t ,vild bolt for 
safct:y·, closcl)' f ollo,ved U.}' 

0
t~ek~1eadmastc_r. 

Again Dusty had come to 1c · s resctio 111 

tho _,·crjr nick: of time I 

-·-
The Departure of Dusty! 

T HE i11l1abit~11t;~ of . Ski11lon l1~1cl never 
bcf oro ,v1tnesscd a scc-ne like tl1,tt 
'" l1icl1 f ollo,vcd. ~1l1c c1~ol,·d parted 
as Mr. Tl1\vackcr nnd tl10 IIcad 

dashed throt1gh, purst1ed by Dusty, and after 
DLtsty llent tho l\la.jyor of Ski11ton. 

The mnl?or could 11ot l1clp l.1 in1self. A3 110 
had been sent s1Jra,,:-ling by the dinosaur, 
his l1ands hacl shot otit and ca11gl1t the first 
tl1ing tl1ey COttld gi·ab. It l1nppcncd to. bo 
Dusty's tail. 'l,l1cn, as 110 felt himself L>c111g 
jerked into the air, the ma.ror l1a.d bcaC'n 
ttnablc to let go. Ho l1ung on grin1l)?, and 
off ,vent Dust,,., ,vith l1is ,vorsl1ip hanging 011 

lilte gri1n death, and rottsing the_ echoes ,vitl1 
his lottd sl1ot1ts for help as lie sailed tl1rot1gh 
tho air. 

" 

What hnd happened to t.l1c statue 0nly 
Dust.}y knew. It l1ad been a v;arm day, and 
Dust~ ... tired of follo,ving 1'·1r. Sprouts, had : 
decided tl1nt tl1c sl1ade of tl1c statue's cover- · 
i11gs .,vas pref er able to the open street. 

It was not unlil the excitement had clicd 
do\,"ll that tl1e statue of the ma.J'Or \\·as found 
to ha,'e been placed on tl1c top of tl1c spire 
of the to,vn hall, \\. l1erP, as tl1ere ,,,.as no fire
escape large cnottgh to reach it, it l1ad to , 
remain, l1nnging ov·cr at an angle of f ortJ"• 
five degrees. . 

But, n1can,,·l1ilc-, tl1e to,vnspcotlle \\·ere .. 
treated to the spectacle 9£ t.'\\·o elderly school• 
n1asters tearing tJ1rot1gl1 tl1c streets purs11ed 
by Ncn1csis-in tl1e shape of Dusty, the dino. 

Remembering tl1at Dust_y co11Id not now 
force l1is \\'H,J' into tl1c school, Dr. Den.tern 
a.nd l\lr. ,.fl1,,·ackcr n1ade in tl1at directiot1. 
'I'ho nca,rest ,,·ay to tho scl1ool led o, .. cr an 
old ran1sl1acklc bridge ,vl1ich &JJa.nncd tlse 
oxt;·c111cly muddy ri vcr of the Skint, a11d 
it \Yns just ns tl1e)" reached tliis Lridgo th,1t 
Dusty caught ttp ,vith t.hcm. They ",.ere l1a\f• 
\\·tty over ,rl1en Dusty l)ttt l1is l1ca YY )Ju. I, 
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011 the brr i d g e, 
,vl1ic:I1, bccc1.use of 
j t~ ra.m:Sl1acklo con• 
dition, ,v·a~closcd to 
t reffic. 

Dusty apparently 
did 11ot cor1.~iLlcr 
}1i111sclf tis co111ing 
lt11der tlio cotcgory 
of ttraffic. At, a11y 
rate, }10 o<LSlle•cl Oll 

to the bridge. 
C1·ack 1 Crash I ~ 

Bang! 
Do\VIl ,ve1,t the 

bridge, broJ.~en in 
1111) 111idtlle. i\nd 
<I o w 11 ,ve11t if r. 
~1,.}1wackcr a11d Dr. 
]3oote111, to end w .itl1 
~., lo11d spla~l1 in 
the cc11 tl"o of the 
Jllt1duy river. Dusty 
111adc a spri11g back 
to dr.v la.11d, and es 
110 dicl so hi3 tail 
~\Vt1ng ,arot1I1d. Tl10 

1111:a.,yor could l1old 011 

110 longe1r. Like a 
stone f ron1 e. cat.a.
)llll t he shot tl1rot1gt1 
t 110 air, to strike 
1 l1e surface of t11e 
river as ~fr. 
'l'l1,viackcr and Dr. 
Bea ten1, spl tt t tcri11g 
,v i t 11 1· a. g o a 11 d 
1uuddy ,vatcr, broke 
tl1e st1 rft1.cc. 

Do,y11 tl1ey .all 
,vc11t a.ga.i11, a11-tl tl10 
cro,vd Oll tlie n·ivcr 
ba,1lks 110,Ylcd ,,,.itl1 Ja.t1gl1ter. '11

110 Skint 
,vas 11ot ,,cry deep, bL1t its bc{l ,vas con1-
po5ed of & ricl1 brov~'ll 111ttcl ,,,.l1icl1 clt111g to 
tho tl1ree 1t11fortt111a.te n1en. 

A8 tl1cy struggled to tl1c s11rf ucc again tl1cy 
preser1tcd a. spectacle that ,vas decidedly 
l1un1orot1s. Dr. Bcatcrn's luxuriou3 sidc-
1,·l1i~ kcrs ,vcro f cstooned· witl1 ,vced::;, ,v }1ich 
c\lso l1t111g arou11d l1is 11cck lovingly. F,ur
tl1cr111ore, the 111t1d, ,vhicl1 encased all of 
tl1e1n, g·a,·e tl1cn1 t.110 ;1-p})Cara11co of l1a.v·ing 
l>cc11 cast i11 solid bronze. 111 fact, instead 
of one statlte, it looked a8 thougl1 fhrco 
J1ad bcc11 }Jrcsc11tcd to Ski11to11 to'\-Vll that 
c?,:.y l 

i>ust.v sccn1ccl to tl1i11k so, at a.11y rate, for, 
~trct-cl1i11g l1is lo11g neck over tl10 river, 110 

seized all thrcn of tl1c111 l)y the bitcks of tl1cir 
roll:.trs, and tl1cn, carrying thc1.11 ger1tly in 
his capacio11s 111outl1, led tl1c ,,,-ay back to tl10 
111arkct-plncc, Iollo,vcd by Dick i:L11d the 
to,vnspeople. 

'l,l1c11-011c, t,l"o, tl1rcc-aJl of t.hcm ,, .. ere 
~wu11g i11t.o tlie air a11cl deposited 11pon the 
pedestal of tl10 111issi11g stat11c, ,v 11i lo tl10 
cro,vd ho,v led and rocked ,vitl1 la11gl1tcr. 

'' Ci1ll ol1t tl10 police 1 '' screamed tl10 
Jnal·or. ,. Call out the 'f crritorials 1 )V~rc' .s 

Dusty the Dino bore down upon the 
two terrified Skinton masters anti 
with him he took the Mayor, who 
clung grimly to his waving tail_ 

F.~_.,_.~ 
tl10 fire-brigade? Get s0111e 111acl1i11c-gu11s l 
Shoot tl1at anin1 .. 1l, tlo you }1ear 111e ?'' 

Dick's face grc,v gra, .. c. Dusty co11ld stancl 
a lot, but if the local Territorials ,vcrc called 
ot1t nnd brot1gl1t a 111<1 chi11c-gun, thing~ 
,vo11ld go badly ,,-itl1 tl10 di11osn.t1r. 

'' Dtisty, old 111a11, ' 1 ho )tolled, '~ this is 
whcro ,vo do tl10 ,Tanisl1ing ·trick !'J 

DLtsty, as obediently as a dog, trotted to 
l1i111. Dick 111ade a n1otio11 ,vitl1 his hand ; 
Dusty liftcll hi111 i11to tl1c air a11d d~positcd 
l1im on l1is back. 

'' We',,.o made this little old to,vn too hot 
to l1old us, Dusty,'' sad Dick. '' Off ,ve go .. 
and l1ead out of this place as qt1ickly us jTou 
can ! I gt1css ,vc don't come back here agai11 
t1r1til this excite111cnt has died do,~;n. '' 

And Dusty, givi11g a s11ort, started off nt 
a lopir1g rt111, l1ca.ding for tl10 cott11try 
lJeyo11(l, and sl1nking il1c d11st of Skint.011 
from his feet as }10 took l1is yo1111g n1a~tcr 
off in searcl1 of f urt11er ad,·cnt11rcs ! 

• Tl-IE END. 

(ltlorc abo1,t D1,sf-g the Dino ne.rt JFe,1-
nesday-o·NcJ look 01,t for a ,,eu, series o/ 
ll•·ee~y yan1s feafa,·ri·ng Tlic llil,er11 .) 
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David Goodwin Continues his M';lgnificent Serial in Thrilling Stylel 

/.!..' I 1, .. . : 
/ 

.I i .' ' ' I ' I .· .. ·; i!,\'~ • I ' 

L I I 
'I 

At Cross-S\YOrds With Turpin I 
II Y, f)icli,,, cried Cicely l\Iain ,val'• 

i11g, '' is it )'OU ir1 trutJ1, and l1ave 
:vot1 ta kcz1 to tl1e road 't \\1 e t1seci 
a 

tu play at the 11 igl1 \V aJ·111ar1 n11d 
the 1nail"f 
but l1n V() 

gi bl)e l ! ' 

i11 <listress ,vhen ,,re ,\·ere cl1ildren, 
a carcJ a11cl l.;.eep J"Ottrself f ro1r1 tl1e 

"No gil1t~et r,r1all hold n1e," laugi1ed Dick, 
'' j f j ~ ,\·01d<I grieve yott to see 111e the re ! '' 

'' A)~. it ,,-oulfl," cried 

•• 

c'Yottr purse, sit\ I pray )7 0tt !~' l1e said. 
'' Tl1e sher>l1er(f rteccls 11ot gold for l1is flock, 
a.11d }rOltl'S is a fat living. Qttickl.;', I lJeg !''· 

'' 'l,11 rr)in ! '' cried Dick, horrifiecl. '' You 
can't 1near1 it, rnan ! Not the parsor1, for 
mercJ~'s take I 1' 

'' lf ie, sir! Sl1an1e or1 y·ou ! '' cried tl10 
,ricar, terrifiec) at tl1e tl1ot1gl1t of losing his 
gold. '' Res1Ject ID.}1 clotl1, sir-respect my 
clolh t '' 

'' Tl1at for your 
Cicc l.Y, '' t houglt )TOtt 

a re a ,v icke,I l)OJ"", arid 
rJeser\'e it. StJ ,yo11 l1av·e 
tni~cn to tbo road 
tl1rougl1 Uncle \r anc. 
A~,. I kr1c,v all tho 
storv. It. i:S a sl1a1ne ! 
N<l .. mniter. I l1ope 

Dicli expe1-ie11ces /Jis first /Jold· 
clotl1," replied Tu rpi 11. 
snaJlpi 11g his f111gers. 
'' And clo J'Ot1 !1oltl 

i1p-zv/Jich leads to Slt1rlli1ig ~~ottr t.ongtre, Dick. I -

del•elo p11·1e1-1ts •1 

:rou'll soor1 holcl the cur111udgt-on at your 
})i~ti1l's end, ancl strip l1i1n <J[ his illgot.tP11 
!~uinca.~. And is J·o11clcr the fa111otts Dick 
'11

t1 rJJi n ·t I a n1 honoured ! '' 
Sl1c bo\Ycd laugl1i11gi)r tel tl1e J1ighvra}·111ar1, 

,vl10 returned tl1c saltltc, bu8v· as lie ,vas ir1 , .., 

ta ki rlg the golcl t l1a t ,\·ns clestir1ed ror tl1e 
ll1·e,\·0rv; after ,vl1ich lie turned his black 
IJistol 011 t l1e cle1 gy·mar1. 

, ,. a r r a 11 t 11 is po r t l y .. 
revPrence l1as the be5t-
l i ncd 111 trse of tl1e1n 
a l I . Co n1 c, s i r, o 11 t , \ i t l 1 

it-, or there ,Yill be a , .. ncanc~' for ~70ttr starvc
li11g curate to ster> into!'' 

\Vitl1ot1t 111ore ado the vicar. mut.t0ring 
1111dcr his Lrcatl1, l1a11clecl a ,veJl-filled !)Urso 
to 11 t1rpin. 'I'l1e otl1ers ,vere ullo,vecl to get 
in, tl1e cloor cJo5e<l 011 tl1e1n, au{l the l\vO 
l1i gl1 ,v a.r n1cn lo\verc<l their J)istols. 

'' A,Yay ,vitl1 J'()11, Sa111 ! •· crie(l Tur1Jit1 to 
tlle driver. ''Give 'em tl1eir l1eads, set tl1e 
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B,iders 011 •. soon as you get to Nor,vich 
r ...-and to - e. pleasui·e of. our next meeting. 

Good-bye!''· e 
Tho ,-vl1i cl'&.cked, off ,vent the horsee, ai1d 

Cicely )-1~ ring wav·ed a gloved hand to 
Dick as e coach rattled a,vay ,vith four 
very disco1ifented tra ,Te~lers insido it. 

•' ~:\~ good a haul as I ha,Te made for many 
a da~y," said 1'urpin, as the t,vo paced their 
horses alon·g the road togetl1cr, too elder 
n1a,n busy runni11g over tl1e spoils. '' And 
wl1at a pretty girl I If \\Te al ,vaJ·s did as 
,\·ell, Dick, there ,rould be little to gr11mble 
at.'' . 

Dick Forreste_r n1ado no reply. '1,urpin 
talked bttsily as they rode., but he got no 
ans,Yer. f ron1 his yot1ng companio11, and 
pi·ese·ntly silence reigned bet,veen the two, 
broke11 only by the beat of the l1orses' hoofs. 
They· cut across cot1ntry throt1gh the woods, 
and · pulled to a vlalking pace again when 
l\~ell a,vay fron1 the · scene of the robbery. 

Dick looked gltim:· Reckless as he ,vas · 
in µiany ,vays even more so than Turpin-ho 
had scrttplea \\,.hich did not trouble the 
famotts higl1waymari. Stopping the coach 
was exciting enough, and for the danger 

, eithe1· from- gallo\\"'S or b11llet he en.red not 
a jot, · nor did it trouble his conscience at 
all wl1en the miserly linen-draper and · the 
,vealthy brewer were eased of· some of their 
profits, but the robbi11g of the clergyman 
filled him with horror and dismay. 

The stormj", turbulent race of Forresters 
had al,vays · ,Yon and held their own by the 
strong hand; but they had a deep respect 
for t'he Church. It seemed to Dick a fearful 
thing to threaten with a loaded pistol a 
pastor in holy orders. It \\9 a-s that which 
caused Dick to remember his gentle mother, 
dead ~"'ears since, and lier sacred teacl1ings, 
to ,vhich he had given little enough heed of 
late. His thoughts gre,v still moro moody 

e_ as ·11e rode along, and at lMt he pulled up 
~- with . a jerk. . . . 

. . 

C '''Ve must part here!'' he said abruptly 
to Turpin. "The path leads t,vo different 
ways. Do you take the one, and,. leave tho 
other to me ! '' 

Turpin ·had been riding along ,vhistling a 
merry air; but no,v he turned in astonish
ment ··.to Dick. 

''\Vhy, plague it, Dick, ,vhat aiLs you?'' 

'' I will ride with you no longe1· !'' saicl 
Dick shortly. '~ 'l.,ho stopping of tho coach I 
take no objection to-it is 1ny trade no,v
but to rob a pastor ir1 l1oly 01,ders, the thing 
sticks in my gullet! ' 1 

'' The fat parsor1 ! '' cried Ttirpin in cheer• 
ful amazement. '' Why, man, • '\\that are yott 
talki11g abcut? I asstil'e you his purse ,vas 
the fattest of any!'' 

.. Enougl1 ! '' said Dick hotly. "' Go :yot1r 
road; ,ve ,viJl separate, ·for ~y-ou are no fit 
companion. I tho11ght :yot1 respected the 
decenci~, but to tl1reate-11 a clergyma11 is 
little better than blasphen1y. A ti11ker ,vould 
not do it. You aro no high,val1 man, but a 
common robbc1· 1'' 

'.furpin suddenly clapped his spt1rs to tJ1e 
mare and made her leap on to a stretch of 
level sward a few yards av.'ay. There he 
wheeled rot1nd1 di.smot1nted, a11d whipped out 
his s,vord. The cheery, de,ril-may-care look 
was gone, and his face ,vas livid with fury. 

'' \Ve ha\"'e he1 .. c, '' he said, }1is voice qt1iver• 
ing ,vith passion, '' an excelle11t level piece 
of turf ,vhereon to argue the n1atter. Otit 
with your rapier and make good yottl' 
words!'' 

It lvas an in,·itation that no Forrester ever 
refused. Dick descended from Black Satan, 
,valked up to the high,vayman, dre\v his 
sword and saluted. He sa,v the spcechl~s 
a11gcr in the ot1tlaw's face, ·a~d -read. the 
th1·eat of death in his e:yes. · · 

The mome11t. the steel grated together, fine 
s,vordsmnn as he ,vas, Dick Forr~ster kne,v 
that he had met his· match-and n1ore. 

The s,vords of tl1e dt1ellist.s hacl ·scarcely 
met ,v hen Tttrpin f eiuted skilf t1lly, and the11 
made a lunge that ,vould have ended Dick's 
career on tl1e road in a very short tin1e l1a.d 
it not been <lefty t11rrted by the boy, wl10 
insta11tly replied \1lith a thrust that the high--
,vayman barely parri~d. . . 

'!,hat one st.roke made, Dick stood on the 
defensi, .. e~ a11d watched his advcraary like· a 
cat, to get some idea of ,vl1at Tttrpin ,vould 
do. . Dick ,vas a wo1·thy pupil of l1is fatl1er, 
who had . been the finest swordsrnan i11 Eng
land and a man \\"'horn none dared bea11d. 
Bt1t the boy, skilful as he ,vas, had had 
no experience of seriotts fighti11g, and he 
realised tho high,,tayrilan ,,Tould prove a more 
tricky swo·rdsman than ho cot1ld _ n1anagc. 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 

.. 

DICK FORRESTER learn8 upo,1 the deat1L of h/s father that all the vast Fernhall estates and 
fortune, with the exception o/ a hundred guineas, have passed into the hand& of the rascally 
uncle, 

VANE FORRESTER. The letter refu.,es to give the boy his money, and, appointi-ng himself 
guaTd.ian, states 11is intention of sending Dick and his brotlieT, 

P..4.LPll FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the north of England, from 
which, once they arrive there, t1lcy are not lila=ely to leave. Travelling north by coach, Yane 
an" the two bo·ys are held up by 

LlCK TURPIN, the /amous highwayJnan. Dick joins /orces with Turpin, and after bidding 
Ralph to be of stout heart and promising to fetch him soon, the ttoo ride away. Vane , 
sets the King's Ridera on their tracl;, and Dick is only saved Jro1n capture by the resource
/ul-riess o/ his companion • 

Late, they receive ne1Vs that the Norwich llail la due to pass Gunton Heath, and thit11e, 
they hie thenuclves. Tiley hold up the coach,, and Diel, diaco-ver, that one of the occupants 
ia (:icely Mainwaring, tDhon1, he knew before lie took to the road as a highwayman. I 

, (Now read Ott.) 



. 

. Dick .set l1is teeth and did l1is very best. Tttrpin _;tL1r11cd _.on ms he, ~!Wng himi0lf 
Turpin failed to get through his gt1ard, and on to Black Bess, and daffla~,vay at a 
as soon as lie ,vas used to his rival's ,vay.s, gallop, nev('.i' looking ·behind him. ..The 
Dick began an attack that ga,re the hig\1- greenv-'ood path closed bebih®I tho black 
,,,a,~man plenty of ,vork to '\\·ard off. But mare's heel~, and tl1e famous· -tttla,\· · ,vas 
the" boy felt he ,vas not his adve1·sary's go11e. -.:~·~ a 
mnster, and that tl1e odds ,-.,ere against him, Dick stood a.s thottgh rooted ~ tl1e spot, 
and in tl1e outla\\''s e:yes he read tl1e bitter, ,vondcring if ho ,vas dreaming. f{no,ving 
burning anger that nothing but blood could the pitiless character and indiffercnte to 
,,ripe otlt. l1onot1r of hi& former companion, he hacl ex-... 

Yet the robber gave l1is you11g enemy one pected nothi11g less thnn to be__., rttn throttgh 
thance. He delivered a deadly tl1rust, ,\,hich instantly. There were men of good pos~• 
Dick tttrned aside; but tl1e poi11t missed by tion and repute, Dick knew, ,vho ,,,auld !1av.e 
llt1t an inch, and ripped the slee1;0 of the done it in similar circumsta11ces, remember..., 
bo:v's s,\·ord artn. ing the ir1st1lt. The boy pic~ed up l1is S\vord· 

,", I l1a ve :yot1 ! " cried Tt1rpi11 hoarsely, re- and sheathed it. 
dottbling his attack. '' Apologise, ;)-1'0t1 viper• "A strange fello,v,'' he mt1ttered, as he 
to11gued Gt.ripling ! Apologise for tl1at i11s11lt, called Satan to him and mounted. '' I ca11-
and o,vn me the better man ·before I run 11ot understand l1im. In return for l1is cour
rou tl1rottgl1 ! '' tesy I would ha,re apologised; bt1t l1e g008 

'' The Forresters do not apologise," replied off like a ,vhirl,vind, with a gibe on his lip.
Dick coollj·, '' sa , .. e to ladies, or to a ge11tlc• Well, if I insulted him, I stood up to give 
man!" _ him satisfaction, a11d my part is done.'' .. -

Tl1e bitter retort made the blood leap to Dick rode a,vay slov-Tly nlong the othe-r 
the high\\·n:y·ma11's face. Ile s,1vallo,,1ed an pnth than the one Turpin had taken, and 
uath, and tl1e merciless l1ate in l1is eyes grew his thoughts ~·ere strangely mingled. 
still more savage. His rapier pla:yed like Within a mile of the scene of the fight ha 
chain lightning, and Dick ,vas put to his found l1imself 1·egretting the loss of his com· 
·utmost to keep l1is ski11 ,vhole. He kn·c,v 110 rade, although it ,vas Dick ,vho had fir-!t 
had jested in the face of death, and he said called for a parting. 
;no more. The viciot1s tricl<s of s,vord- In spite of himself, he missed the outla"p's 
pla)- that ,vere l1rought against }1im ,,rere company, and fottnd himself looking nsidc, 
more than even his skill cot1ld coL111ter for as thottgh to see Black Bess abreast of him 
n1ore than a mi11ute or so. a.s before. Scot1ndrel as Turpin ,vas, there 

In despair, he gave up the defensive a11d ,vas somethi11g likable about him. Such a· 
ma-de a lightning-like attack on Tt1rpi11, thorottgh rogue, and yet so cheer£ ul o\4'er it, , 
,vhicl1 forced tl1e latter to play more utterly ,vithout conscience or reverence for 
ca11tiously, and pressed him hard. Suddenly anJ·thing; frankly dishonourable, ~yet ,vit!1 
a thrt1st got home, and the first blood fell s11ch a quiet tttrn in telling his ·1·ascally deeds, 
to Dick. His point ,,rounded tl10 ot1tla,v's hiding 11othing, fearing nothi11g; a c11t
s,vord arm. throat, and a '"ery prince of good fello"'S. 

It ,\·ns a slight hurt, bttt it goaded Turpin Ile risked his skin to sa,·e another's ,vit"hout 
to mad11ess, nnd he pla;yed ,vith -a ferocity 'a thought, and ,vhen the gallo\\rs claimed him 
t}1at slo,v)y began to drive the boy back. at last,- ,vhich lie richly deserved, no d<>tt bt 
The pitil<?ss hate from the ot1tla,v's eyes he ,vould go to them '\\,,ith a joke on his lips. 
secmecl _ to bt1rn into Dick's brain. The boy A villain, and yet a , .. ery debonair ,~illain. 
mntie ono last desperate attempt to attack, '' He ,vill hang, and he ot1ght to l1ang; bt1t 
arid tl1en-ho,v it l1appened he did not know 'tis a pity,'' mttsed Dick. '' And 1-1 shall 
-his rapier ,vas sent spinning from his come to the gibbet, too. Nay, not tl1nt. I 
grasp, and he ,ras left defenceless. ,viii die in the saddle, and no man sl1all ta~o 

Dick Forrester ,vns ,vorsted and at his me alive!'' 
enemjr's meres·, but he ,vas not afraid to die. 
He dre,v himself up, stiffened his lip, and 
tl1re,v a last defiance at his conque1·or. 

''Strike!'' he said. '' Why do yot1 ,,1ait? 
Strike l1ome, and avenge the insult!'' 

Bttt Ttti·pin, ,vl1ose s,vord ,vas raised to r11n 
the boy thro11gh, pnused a mome11t. His 
bt1rning ej~cs 6ee1ned to de\'"Otlr Dick's_ face. 
The crt1el point htlng poised ,-.,ithin a foot 
of tl1e bol~'s breast. 
• Suddenly the high~·a~rman lo,vered his 

"Teapon, and l1is face cha.nged. He sent his 
1·apier i11to l1is sl1eath with a ,~icious snap. 

'' E11ottgh, '' l1e said fiercely. '' Put up 
:ro11r bodkin, -and go yot1r \\·ay ! I do not 
take ~·ottr life, L11t ~1 ot1 are too nice a com
pa11io11 for a knigl1t of the road. Join the 
Cl1 t1rcl1, bos·-tl1at is :rot11 .. right prof cssion ! " 

The Drugged Ale I ., 
-· 

I T ,,,as gro,ving la.t.e, and Dick felt the 
n·eed for food. He touched Sat.an or1:· 
the shoulder,. and they cantered a,Yay 
till the ,voods ga_ve y1lace to a road 

,vhich led to a small village on the main 
higl1,vay at the outskirts of the ,voodecf 
countrj·. 

"Tl1e Lincoln road, or I am mistaken,''· 
said Dick to l1imself. ''Now, if that rascal -~~ 
Turpin ,vere with me he \\·ould lcn~ ,,·here · 
\\·e migl1t sup safelJ·, and ,vhere it ,\~ould hA 
perilous to go. A fig for the latter q Ltcstion 
-is not tl1at n h06telry Vr"hose lights are:. 
shining through the treec~? Come, Satan, 
l\·e need our corn, both of tts. '' 

He rode do"·n to a coac·hing inn on tl1a 
higl1 roaci, a co111fort.able pla_ce cnot1gl1, that 
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~ t"11g ottt l e n of the Three Staves. He 
c.-<~-le~ _Satan stable, and ,vaved the ostler 
fi-~~e,de. . 
~""\--~~ '' If _yott• . ~~ottr life, man, do not go 

~- near l111ia''~a1d D1c.k, and he fed and rubbed 
.·· .do,vn •tfre great blac~ l1orse ,vith · his own 
; _11,ands. Then he ,, .. ent into the common room 
·: -of the inn. 

·:~.ti}.'' The best meal yo Lt can raise, and 
q&idkly !~' he said to the landlord, .. a red· 
baired, na1niw-eyed man, who bo,ved 
obsequiously to the young land-owner on his. 

; ~ travels, as he took Dick to be. Dick ordered 
,. a flagon of home-bre,ved ale while the n1enl 
,. . was preparing, and passed into the parlour. 

·· -nThere vlas one person 1vho took even more 
interest in Dick than the landlord when the 
j4ung outla,v first strode into the common

, r-oom, though Dick did not notice him. It 
~- \\fas a lean, Iank, black-haired man in neat, 

bottle-green clothes, like a body-servant, and 
be. had little, red, ferret eyes. He ,vas sit
ting in a,.. dark corner, mt1mbling over his 

, drink, bttt l1c stared ,vhcn Dick· entered, a11d. 
his little red eyes fixed themselves cunningly 
at tl1e 110,... He ,vatched Dick as a terrier 

~ . 

w.atcl1cs a rat.-l1ole, and ,vher1 tl1e you11g high• 
. ,va:yn1a11 I)a.ssed into the parlour, he rose 

qu ietl:r. 
· '' Don't dra,v that for a moment.," . he said 

~•,.·- in a lo,v ,·oice to the la11dlorcl, ,,1'ho ,,·as 
about to fetch the ho~-brewecl. ''Do :yot1 

• r kno\v ,v ho yonder boy 'Ia?" 
_. 

.. · -•:-· .. 
'7"L 
- .. 

. ' ~-

"Nay,'' said the landlord. '' Some J"o1111g 

SPURPROOF TENTS 
I..hthtweight proofed material. 
Con1plete ,vith thrco piece 

blade of tl1e squirage, doubt106s ,,,.ith mo1·e 
,gt1ineas than ,,·it. I \\·ill relieve l1im of one 
·or two 0£ the forn1er befol'e he leaves my 
1·oof, eh, Slink? liy ,,,ares are not cheap.,.,; 

'j You are ,,,rong both ways,'' said Samuel 
Slink, for it v.-·as in- trt1th Vane Forrester's 
body-se.rvant. '' He has more "'·it tha11 · 
gt1ineas, and is more like to take :rot1rs tl1a11 
you to take his. 'Tis young Dick i~orreste1·, 
the highwayman, latff~f entered to the road, 
arid there is a price his head. ,,7 ot1ld yot1 
not like to finger-l1alf of it ? '' 

'' Do you say sol'' muttered the landlord. 
'' WhJ", in trt1th, I like nothing better tha11 
the feel of coin; but he shottld be a "·oundi]y· 
clangerous blade to tackle, if all they say is 
true. I love gold, but I love a ",.hole ski11. 
\"\-rhat is the price?'' 

'' lly master himself offers tYr·o l1t1ndrecl 
guineas,'' saicl Slink. "It is ,vorth more 
than that to l1in1 to pt1t the cttb ot1t of the 
,vay. '' 

,. J. .. andlor<l ! ,, called Dick's "lOice in1pa-
tiently from the inner room.· '' Am I to \Vait 
all · night for the ale?'' 

'' There is :yot1r ,,·ay 1 '' ,vhispered Slink to 
the innkeeper, taking a small blt1e paper 
from his pocket. '' This is a l\ .. eapon st1rer 
than steel, and one I alwajTS carry an(l of te11 
find useful. Gi\'·e me the pewter!'' 

He took the jttg from the landlord,. a11cl 
sl1ook a ,\·hite po,vder into it fron1 tl1e paper! 

(Anotl1er ror,sing instal,nent nezt tt•eek, 
clz1cms-and if 's ,,101--c czcifing tl,a,, evc1• 1) 

300 STAMPS for 6d (Abroad 1/-). lncJad-· 
• ing Airpost Barbadoa 1 

Old India. Nigeria, New South Wale•..:-Gold Ooaat, etc • ..= 
W. A. WHITE,30,Enlflne Lana.L • E,Stourbridge.' 

I 
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17 /6 , jointed poles, pegs. guy lines. x M A s 
and valise. Weight 4~ lbs. 
Size 6 ft. 6 ins. x 4 ft. 6 ins. 
x 3 ft. 6 ins. With 711 I CLUBS 

' t 
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6 in wall. Aecom- f · . ._._._._....._..ii ......... _ modates 3 boys. Chocolates, Cigarettes, Toya and Fancy Goods. 
Special extra lightweight. Egyptian Cot on. SPI ARE T M 

,veight 3½ lbs. 19/6. n I E AGENTS WANTED 
Send for beautiJul illustrated Ca11JpinQ List, post free. • 
GEO. GB.OSE &. co., 8, Rew Brid e St., E.c.4 . Escellent Commission. Art Catalogue and 

DON'T BE BlJLLIED l r::n ~ 
Stan1ps for some SPLENDID LESSORS in 
JU JITSU and Handsome Photo Plate of Ja.f) 
Chan1pions. The Wonderfnl Japanese Self
Dc-f~ncc ,\·it.bout weapons. Take care of yourself 
uodc·r all circumstances; fear no man. You can 
have Monster Illustrated Portion for P .0. 3/9. 
Send How to "YAWARA '' (Dept. A.P.), 
10. Queensway, Banworth. Feltham, 
Xlddx. Practical Tuitio~ London School Daily. 

GROW TALLER A~D lllCBES to your 
lreigbt. Details frea.-

39. BOlfD BTBEET. BLACKPOOL. 

SAG"S to Ontario, Canada. 
.El for approved boy farm 

to 19. Apply: - 0 RT AR I 0 
, 348, STB.AND. LOKDOR. 

S, ctc.-Parcele. 2/ 6, 5l6. Ventrilo
t. Invisible. Imitate Birds. Price 6d. 

. W. HARBISON, 239. Penton
ndon. N.i. 

mmerl-~I Oore yourself 
aa I did. Pa.r-

. - FRAHK . BVGBES. 7, 
Bow. London. w.0.1. 

HEIGHT IN,.REASED Complet_e cour~e 
'- • 5/-. Clients ~ain 

l to 5 ins. Particulars, testimonials free.-P. A. OLIVE, 
Harrockouse. Colwyn Bay, NOBTB WA~ES. 

particulan PREE. 

SAMUEL DRIVER LTD., Burton Raad, LEEDS· 

T!'u';;T!~LcA'!!J!O!T!~I~!! 
LAND. Hundreds of BOYS -(ages 14-19) W.A~'fED. 
" THE STEPPING STORE TO MANHOOD " 
deacribcs the Salvation Army's Scheme for 
training' Bo~·s on Arn1y Farms and placing the1n 
with tarn1crs ovcrs~a~. Ask for Free Cop_11. OUT
FITS provided. Parties of Boys PERSO~ .ALLY 
CONDUCTED overseas. COMMOXSE~SB ... .\.FTER
CARE. (lrdinary and reduced Bookings to the 
British Dominions; passages booked to U.S .. A. and 
&11 parts of the ,vo1·ld by all linea. ll'"rite or catl: 
TIIB SALVATION AR.:IIY, 3, Upper Thames 
Street, LONDON, E.C.4. 

BE TALL' Your.Height jncrcast-tl in 14 
davs. or money back l 

• 3-5 inches rapidly gained, ' 
also health and new energy. An1nzing Complete 
f'~urse costs only 5/•, or 1 ~d. STAMP_ br1nfs 
Free Book, testin1onials, and Guara.ntee 1n plain 
11ealcd envelope.-STEBBING SY S T E :II, 
28, Dean Road, London, N.W.2. 

£2 000 WOltTB OP GOOD, CHEAP PHOTO. 
:Material and Films. 12 x 10 EnlFargem~~c~i./i~~o 
or film. Sd. Sall}Plea. Catalogue ree.- • 
July :Road, Liverpool. 

SHING Shyness For PKEE particular.a BLIJ simple home cure write Mr. Hughes, 
7

1 
sout~ampt~n Bow (Ilox 167), London, w.c.1. 
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__ . __ . __ ~~9-~oupons -
' ' .._. ..... 
~he rcrsor.al autograph in ink of any 
(ustra'lian YOU. cho"ose7 on gu1n1ned ....... .... --· 
aper ree-dy to fix in your albu1n. -- , • . . . ' .... . • . '. ! ...;,,....-

. · 40 couj;ons -· ,.. ... .._ . . . 
~ postcard photograph. · of your 
ivourite Australian i,ers~>"n_ally a~_to• 
raphed by hisn. Suitable for your 
lbum or for frami~1g. 

' -"- •• • 'I • 
_,,. • --- ~~ 1• '~ -. , __ -

. ___ ~Q~_$Oupon~ 
~he conlplete; Aust;~lian Test ·rearn 
n ·· one·,. ·fi~e e-pnotoJtraph 12:' A 10'' · 

-. ..._ • ..... Ill • ' • ..... - • 

erionally · signed by each player. 
• -:.. ... • • ~.,., ·-111 

~ . ._, .. - ~ "' .. A •.- .... .. , . . - -

~hen you ha·ve collected the reauisite 
i,~-,nber o·f c'oi1po·;,s. post to Godfrey 
~h:llips, Ltd:, t l)ept. N.L . .---~ ll2,t 
:: om mer c i al St re e I' , Londo ,i ; N ~ 1.", • · · 
iving yo11r na1ne .a:1d address ·and 
ay i ng \\· hich autogrt1pb' )'OU require . 

• 

3.D. V. Cigarettes are being 
:upplied to the Australian teaTTl 
th·rof1ghout the tour. - '' Well 
L'orth ·signing for,, they ~ay. 
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Bo)rs ! Australians' Autographs. Signed in ·, 
. ink-for yor1-personally ! Get them witl1•t--
. B.D.V. coupons. Ask y_our father, uncles, 
big brotl1ers to s111oke B.o:·v. and give )lOU 

the coupofis." They'li all be glad to lielp. 
Begin collecting to-da):-. · Don't waste a 
mint1te. ~ -The offer.· only lasts -~.as long ·as 

- -- • ~ I I • ,. . 

tl1e tour lasts. And reme111ber ! ~-You . "' . ' . - , ._,.. . ~ 

can ge·t these. autographs ··FRE·E- ~-.-- • 
·-

'' -as good as the best non-coupon 

10 for 6d. 20 for l It d. Plain or Cork 
- . -

Cour.ons also in every packet of B.D.V. 'foboc 
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